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MILITIA OF STATES MIBIUZW6; WILSON
OEFIISES OENERAL CARRANZA'S OEMANDS

GALLENI KILLED 
i BY AlUSSASSjN
j Paaia'i0ari A m vln j From France 

Say Saylor of Parit K i'lrj liy 
1 Frenah 0 (f •car

PRESIDENT IN HIS REPLY 
SAYS TROOPS TO

PERSHINO’S SAILORS CLASH
. PLANS LAID WITH M E X ^
• —  A TM A ZA TLA N

Carranza
While
Most

Sharply Reprimanded 
Assurance Riven of 
Friendly Intentions

Mt Akho' I h '«'«) I ’rwH*

('olumbus, N. M., JunO; 
19. — Notwithstandinir I 
tli(* threat of General' 
Trevino, Me xiean oom-i 

' mander, to attack him if j 
he moves in any direc
tion e>a*ei>t towards the 
iKTi'der, (ieneral Persh-j 
iiiizr, field commander of 
the American expedi-' 
tionary column iii Mexi
co is said to he daily lav-

CARRANZA ASKS I h a T NO MEN 
FROM AMIRICAN w ar  VLSStLS 
DE PERM ITTSP lO LAND AT 
MEXICAN PORTS

MEXICAN VERSION,

UNWONTED
MILITARY

ACTIVITY
• T SINCE DAYS OF SPANISH 
yMERICAN WAR HAS THKRE 

UEEN SUCH ACTIVITY IN THE I
UNITED STATES

Me>ican Gonaral in Rrport Sayi Am
ericana. Firad on U, a Jauanaa« 
Ouring Argumanl at Whacf—Sailort 
Returned Fire

M O B IL IZ A T I O N

I Re Annolaled Treaa.
New Turk, Jiiii»* I9.—I•u«<u*n(!nrt̂  mr- 

' r'vlHK Kxlay from Kram « nay limi 
iiii-neral tiall«i)l. wliona il«alh wa» re- 
j IHirteO several »«t ka aao, waa aNaaaal- 
nalnit liv a Kmnch «Ulcer of IiIrIi rank 

The navlour of 1’aHa. while In hie 
<>nt<c, waa ehot ami died .Ma> L*7. three 

Iwecka iiflnraurd. according In ih« paa- 
nenKi-re. IIIh aaHallani wan arrealed 

I Th« iimii. II waa ealrt. had h««ii anm 
I nuiiicil to bla I hli>r In r«Knril 1« the 
l«nrm id«r of a fnri hi Verdini

MEXICANS IN TEXAS ARE
I RROMISEO PROTECTION
I Py Aeieclaled Presa
I AukIIii, TeiBH. J iiii« I'.i In r« 
'Hpniih« I« a r«iin««l frinii i'i«n«rul Knn 
Mion <!o\«rn«r r«rKiiH«n maned a re 

|i|ii«at In 1 ekua Meilraim In whli'li he 
urged r«ap**< I und uhMilille «hedleme 
III the lawa of Ihe male and giiaruii- 

. leeil Ihelll protertlnn. If they ««illil re 
|mrl III nlTli'era Ihe naiiiea «( Hiiy Meal- 

leaiiH in Ihe ulule who ure Iniik nf a 
I HeiTel inoveinelll I« fninelll Iroulile 

II« aleo |>r«mla«<l a lllieral reward In

AUSTRIANS NO 
BEINO HELPED 

BY THE GERMANS
TEUTONIC ALLIES PUTTING 

FORTH SUPREME EFFORTS IN 
ATTEMPT TO CHECK RUSSIANS 
DRIVE CENTERING AT KOVEL

FIGHTING ON WEST
Crown Princes Fereea Rtaumc AttMk 

on FranoN PoBitlona North of Vor. 
dun But Prevantod From Making 
Piograas French Raport Saya

The Ahhoi laind I’r^aa auM narlied 
l<Mla>'a war repnria aa (ollowa: 

iitrm an atturka un h resrb  poai 
lloiiH north of Verdun have ^ a n  re- 
auDied hill the emwn prlitc«'# furren 
have iieen prevented from naaklng anv 
fiiriher ad ian ie , Ihe Pgrla war oBca 
aniiniimeil lodav Thg ataaiili of 
laal night wan un Hill .121 went of 
'nil.viiniuiil KaTm. alnioai direrlly 
north of the fiirtree». A further si-

I I » *  I ' l  S > s i l l .p * ^ «  IS l Y - ^ B I I U  iM  . ,  ! . .  M _____ . . .  -W .  W«' « a a e à

gold to any Mexicana who will fu rl r wVm .r " *.i
Slah aherllTa .m l ranger .«pl.lim  ihe ' , * ^ . , ^ 0 . ,' ludmif. fJS‘.n'‘"ih''
nan,ex .„  anv IrUug <o .ru n .«  Vieti ¡ ; , , , ; V n r r . î * V h : \ Â ^ ^

liy A-we-laled Prosa
W'iiHliInginu. Jum- r> A euininunl- | 

< atlon fnim Ihe Me>i>;ui einliayay an ' 
,i<ninrliiK tbai therw Imo tieen a t laah i 

thè crew cil i:>> giinlxial An 
nd t'arrauxu - ..Idiera at Max-. 

rdar ami > king Ihat In . 
lena« aliiiiilon no men ' 

In Mexlcii n-iin Ainerlrar. ' 
loy under any ' irciimatam-ea I 

Vvero dt'llvered IO Ih« -tate depart- 
■ui'iit loilav by aa  etuUi'-uy aecrelary 

The «mliaaay

urging that tba Ameri<ana be kepi 
aboard tbeir afetpe,

I The M eieto report told thia itory;
“A boat from Ihe warship ap- 

roached a Maratala-i whaii and waa 
I warned to keep oEl until permlaiton 
I to land enaM W iob 'a lnod  froia the 
m llltarr aulhorltlea. It went back to 

I the ahfp and several lioara later re 
turned with la rr--w armed 
(ni l I • onin an.. » a-i lulii

By Associated Press.
Washington, June 19.—While the whole coun

try was in a stir t<xiay with the mobilization of the . I l l  umtht-lng
national guard for h<)r(ler duty, President Wilson ‘’1 ^
directed that his rejJy rejecting the request (>f ̂ s  m)rth and south at th^
Carranza that American troops withdraw from nosulity.
Mexico go forward immediatoly. , | I 'f

In refusing to withdraw the troops the wiu.p.n. ■
States reaffirmed its friendly intention towards Possession ot the Mexico
the de facto government in Mexico and sharply , 5̂. j
rebukes Gen. Carranza for unwarranted charges au' a v
and insinuations of had faith contained in
communication. ¡ to his line of com-

Pré«. Wilson’s firm resolve to keep the armed | 
forces of the United State« in Mexico until such‘̂ . arms last
time as the Mexican government polices the 
der region »0 thoroughly that bandit raids into'

,American territory are impossible, is understood |v lV C  O T IT C  HC 
to be clearly stated in the note. Whether the sug-, U l H I L  Ul
gestion of the democratic platform plank that in-', 
tervention might be undertaken as a last resort, 
also was communicated is not known .

in regard to the situation in Mexico. Secretary] 
laansing allowed it to become knowTi that dis-, 
patches to the state department showed mcreas- ^he^* Mexican 
ing excitement and irritation in many sections j«, Ynputitn ha«i i«;- 
below the border. Tlic^toxt of the dispatches were j ̂ „ « , 1  „  nmpl'invition nr 
witheld. Secretary UnsIng announced that the ''ah  American^
reply to Carranza would go foru'ard to Mexico * # ; j j
City during the day. He also declared the Amcri-;
can policy in Mexico remained unchanged. nvictino-* liotwnpn the

two emntrios. accordingwould be sent to Mexico City direct or would ho 
delivered here to ?]liseo Arredondo, ambassador 
designate of the de facto govemment. It has not 
yet been decided when the communication would 
he given out for publication, it was said, however.

Mini., of 44 suit. B.ing M a b i i i t g s ' .....
Ftk» n «  M am Ic a  i f ' » v » T n o r  u Ih i> i u  ...............
Mora w ar V ttse lt Haw# •««n OfS«r-1 '<• ' “ 'und SliH-khial.
cd tu Mcaican Watart.

una 1.» iske IIP arma agalnal Ihe Auier I meni «,,,i m  pr«ini.gail«n
I I <>rreh|H>nil«nta «n ih« aa«lern front 

III  thè nghtlng along thè 4t>r
. . .....- . liM-khial. iiaar Kolkl aa eriicli-atwarii Iheir nanplo agaliiHl thè MiHiig-».,,, i,,|,„-e The (ierniana are aa- 

|Me\li'KiÉ.» »ho < «ine Io Ihia i iiunirv luialatliig thè Aualiiana Ihero In so sl-
--------  la ilr IIP iruiihle " I leinnl lo rha<-k Iba dalarniioad drivn

I ll> il«lng Itila. Iha Hiateiiiiiil au>a.!«f ihe Kuaaiana for Ihr rallnisd June- 
By Aaao.-l*ied Tn-aa ; *'y«u ran render a grefcl aeri Ire 1« \ «tir ' Iloti «f Kovel. a vllal imlnl in Iha

Waahinglon. June 1t.—Noi tinca Uva |M«>p|e and yoii i an he ihe uieune «II Teiiliinle defrnalva ayairni In that 
Epanith war haa (he nsUon aatn auch I pmiuotlng |ieaee and giaxl ulti he regi««.
mlllUry activily aa (oday. Mora than^iKeen Texana and Texiia Mexh iiri-< ' liallan Iroopa are «n Ihe offenalvA
10C.000 Naiional Guardtman in 4s! —..............- — II» niany aanilona «( tbe frolli bui ar«
atatea wara undar ordtra te moblUga ; TEXA3 WELL RIPRESENTEO i b.-lng held In rherk by Ihe Atialrlana. 
for tarvica. Thty cenatlluta (ha an- AT EDITORIAL OATHERINC un «metal alatemnnt iaaiied In
tira mllltia of tha Uniiad Stalaa. Rraat-1 -------- | Vienna l'ap lure <„ th litren  offlean-.

lumunlcBllon y^naon Ihreugh Sacratary Rakarl By Aaaoelatad Praaa -» i •» • 'neh and live machina guna la re-
goveroBienl , ,  ^ j , , ,  ,»*,#« Il ba-' -'•• •  '  “rk- ■•“ ••• l'* Texaa la well'l*<»'’‘r;l 'n annouoi ltig ibe rapulaa of
ra*AdmlmÌ «PPar«"»^ »hat oenditiena in ! r«l’"  »rnled at (he aiiiiiial < oli veni I n i n e a r  Adlas«

Nartham Mexico «vara not Impraving.naat toaklng
iiienllun of h

I The eiiihaaay prpaenied a 
from Ihe ralllUiry Mninmndar
aUlan. Ueneral M val«  lelling of the tarad Into Iha (adaral aarvica thav will I) 
Imldenl. a<Toaipaai<d hr inatrurtlnna be acnl to the bordar for patrol duty, of 
from Mexiro rlljrH forrlgn offlea | r«)(aaing about 30,000 regulara far a a n ' irndliig

of Ihr Nallonul IWIIorlal Aaaoilallon! Clernowllr, rapllal of Ihe Aualrlan 
of whlrh a Texan. I.er J K «unlree"v>'«d land of llukuwina. la In the

■ I Only drilling and raerultln« will ba lieurgatoan, la urealdent Lh-aii bandv of the lliiaatana and Iha Aua- 
report In ordar among militia organIxatlant will | |  Mayoa nf the rnlverally  of'Irtaiia. who had hold IL are In ra lrast 

a( Mai far Iha pressnt. Later a f t t r ^ ln g  mua-' Texaa Bchoul of Jonniallam. Homer - ">**''‘1 'he CariialMaii mountalna.
Wadr a n d , other nrwaiwperinen | Har*! flghling look placa in Iha cap

tile l.«nn 8u r  Alali- are iilan at ' lur" of Iha rae rno^x^b rldgabead
Taxas baa a total of &nl >b

davti- memliera In the aiaoclatiun. whlrh 
rm hraraa over 1000 newspaper work- 
era nf tho I'nitad IMstab

...................... ........ .................— li ul P-r |- - -
' nilaaion for lamliiix had not been g |v -‘ ‘*r»-

WAR EXISTS
Pt Pr#««

Galveston. June 19.—

vice In Mexico if war actuallapp
Additional warthipa ware gattin 

raady la atari today 
by Maaioan porta
cam. Secretary Danlala, aftar th a .^  "Made In Texas ’ hanaunt as one 
militls ardara were iaouad iaat ntgM  ihr eniertalam enl raature* of tile 
orderwd oaven daalrayaro and nJna convention This dioaar which wae 

The of I »•'»•f amall veaaala ta )a<n (ba AmarL| m have te-en under Ihe direciion of 
can warahlpo already in Mtalcan wa- Mre .1 I.. lAndnim of (hr stale

jdi'parlm rnl of agrlcnlliire. waa lo

be jiaasase of (ha River Pruth. > 
when daally the R nalana sslbad Ih*
right bank of th« river tha Aiiatiissa 
avarustad tbe osplUl. taavtag l,SSn 

SUsa ta  tba. . . y  MPFaaand today, PHacn e «  and aoina
ly aauM and a U n d ,„  inahlllly of U a Taxaa datnga- h^«l» <* tbe Rnaalana 

P ^ a a t^  Ajnarl-1 ,„rrj^f>«t Ila plana nf eervin j . ** *(lallrla and Vnihy- 
nia. Ihe Knar Ians are iaewt|nss with 
deaperapa rPaMtssui  dflT (fkp y«rt of 
Iha Ausiro-HiinsarHina ami OartMaa. 
aome of Iha latter of whom am  da- 
clrred bv P airo trsd  to bava bado 
hroiighi from tbe r re a rh  front In an

A crowd Aftar the anr.ouncament of tha ordar i hnen «-nmiwaed of ad irlia* grown prmliiila ax a pr 
ilemonatraljoii of Ihe large raiiel« oilm l l .n .  gathered onlmoblllalng |h ,  m iliti, had baan m ad. *" « I“-«'»"-«! »«Ivancr

cn and an arguno-nl ensued

llie wharf and In ilie midai of the die oublie yaatarday, Sacratary Rakar 'íín*''iiri¡duc'
cuaaloi. a drunk. .. Japanetu- fireman , , „eg ,g ,  foll^wirg at.tam ent; iL wô ^̂  '
► hid al the Americana who prom ptly' - i T.-xaa .mild he work.M
replied wflh a valley Into Ibe crowd

Tex-i end. avor to aid In alemmlns Ibn

la

to passengers arriving 
arriving here this morn
ing on the Nonvegian 
steamei-. Nils, from Pro-

cu 1.-A • UAt J I 1- I A A 1 rvvt , gres.so. Americans andthat It might iK- maî le pi.hh.. late tocky. The. oro- foreigr.ers' are lie-
ment is said to contain In-tween 7.n0(1 ami 10,000,

I ' c r r a n i a  solili, r-. r e lu m e d  Ihe 
and  Ih.» boat « i ih d re w ,  leitvlni 
bind  tw o  off ice r-  who w ere  
Kxplana l lo i i t  th- n w e re  exch 
the  c o m m an d .  I -f th e  i 
the  t ' a r r a n i a  g- i.- ral. and 
l a n  o ff ice rs  w.-r- rele  

T h e  report  iu,.Vea 
America,  .-aauali 
Mcrirwn aulii.. 
w.-re wonn.leil

"In view of Ihe disturbad eondltioni

MANY CHINESE STUDENTS
RECALLED FROM JARAN

I let
“of 

ro 
Ulan

lo wUhatAad Ri-
lau mlirhf Ihrin

lii-neral more con
cllialorv anV ~J^B A Iv ink  lîeneral 
I'arkcr'a i-omniM^^mlnn aad began 
. I.'arliig Ihr M- .IWn troops from Ihe 
mill, tni- ,\m -' -aha wroiil.l have lo 
ira 'r rx e  on Ih* r wav home When 
III.« arrangem-I I.. wore complei.-d 
l.i-n. ral I'ark

words.

NEED IS PRESSING GEN-. CARRANZA 
FOR MORE TROOPSi TELLS MEXICANS

HOPES FOR PEACE

, American gunlxiat at 
I  Progresso. Great excite- 
,ment is said to pi'evail.
I ■ -
*QFN PARKERS FORCE

RETURNS ID  TEXAS SIDE

Generjl Funalon May Aek Immediate 
Ute of Saat Trained of State 

Militia.

Run .\iiloiilo, Tex 
eral Jam«-« l’iirk.-r 
M f-X l i . i  .Riin.liii III.- 

^A m .rl.un i i .m.iw

By Aaaoelatad Prece
Ran Antonio, Tex.. June 19 II waa 

Indicated at bebdqusrtera of Ih« 
aoiithern department today that licit 
oral Kuniton

J u n r  19 (Jen 
wjihilrew Irom 
sev.-ral liun.lre'i
■ M-Ill III 11.-lu

llr.iwiiavill.' Iii piiraiiil •„ i.amills 
ihai luid Bita.'ki-d ,i Miiall d.-ia. hiu. nt 

By Aaancltted Presa | of Infnnlry on Ihi- ..mertcart al.le th.
M.-xl. o (Tty. Jim « 1 9 —(Im .  l a r  , nigbl before  l >n lli« way  oiil a r tnr . l  

ranz.n ^ddreHaing a m ass  m «eling  In j nien ch a ra i  l«rly.ed l.y t i t  n r rn l  l ’a rk  
froiil of hia r r a ld r n c e  las! nlght iirg ' ** band its .  opemvl

I

a sn ip ing  firr
. .  . . „ I o n  ItU! r-.-treulliig loluinii. makinar.l th« ilfixensq lo refrain from hoa nocea.sary a lighi rear guard action, 

tilo acta agwinat Amorl. ana ami dr-1 reaulting In thp killing of one of the 
rould r^ iic a t the war that ho had hofa-a of arrang ' a tU t king parly and wounding of two
, .««H 1,1«, flr.1 pencpfullv the illfferencea l,e|wren I others .None of the Anirrlcana waa

hit. tieneral i'arkcr a explanation to 
Ucufral Kunaton of hla withdrawal

ran bordar will be made"^y’T h e 'T a r  '

department to  aend liini. Aral, the
Ì M o x l i - o 'a n d ' i h r  UnfteH SiBtf*« The  and llllnote- T he  doBi^nallon of raUj rh te f  «atd in p a r t :

'This la not Ihe time for haslr ar
ilgn

tla unita for aenrlco along the Moxl
department, but It wt* .iKiInled o u t - ••“n I am trying to arrang« our dlf 
that General Punston believed hriflciilllea wUh tho I nlted Statea- l^cl- 
would mahe praotlcal use Immediate-. AcaJ^y nxV J)a ve hopes of aiicceedlng. 
ly of tha organUatlona from those j '  JfwULaJ'ou to aid me. 
atatea. "The enrotinler between American

Ha and^lla etaff were quite content "*’*'**‘‘''* Mexicans
that the work of organlxlng »m  ̂| H’i?!*'*. J”*" Hfr*? *B®P«rarily solved 
equipping the militia. eapeclalTy thsl j *“ '  withdrawal of American 
hoi>e that none would he sent aouth , ¡roo|-a frii 
until tiiay had been drilled for a *?. being taken

l. ,r And«rsou 
fa it '' gnxernm.'i. 
n«i lo have n.- 
and In the no- 
ilier. a|i[var.-.l 
shot- from lb. 
bnm'lls

r.«n«rsl Ifi.-i 
an,I Ipicntlon 
(iji ■»

'l l  ha-i been 
qil.'irlrrs lhal
m, i rexard if, ’ 
son . limpíete.1 
be«n assume.I 
would rarrv  . 
Ibe Anierlciii
I lash would 
and hi« alafi' 
il.ui« to ha. k 
to meet am I - ' 
niighr arise ,v 
lionler,

rlie wlih.li 1«

,-nt order« lo Ma 
wiihdraw The de 
inaipa are r. ixirle-1

- « te i l  ^ e  Am>-rli ana 
I of (Tenersi Parker 
no douH Ihat the 
■dper« yrere A red b>

■ :i««eri*Hl Id« ability 
ri.ii down Ihe ban

- imed at arni\ head
• uerwl Parker would 
,.«l> of Major Ander 
. iiuickly; also At had 
Mist 1 ieneral Rlcaitt 
Ilia threat to attack 

kfonvlnced that a 
ir (ieneral FTinaion 

. I ma.Ie all preiwra 
the exp<‘<ll'lon and 

ber coni Ingeiicli-a a« 
■per iHilnIa along Ihi-

of the A meri, an

on the Mealean border and In ordar to AMERICANS AND JAPANESE I «» a . . .
inaurc protection for all Amaricana the , SEEKING GERMANY'S TRA*E | .  h « j l ì , , .?
president haa called cut aubatantlally I --------  ' l i i e  i in* ro l l /  f^^^■| IK* mlmtm Militam mmtk swaJII ■ — ,4 ga,^^ Hy FtvMI |***llrt| fO ft*! Sll fftllD ADOUl

the border w h .ie te r  H  linC^TI Medan. Rnmalra Hutch bUal Indies.: I "“" »'ud.-nla whom tbe Chlniiae gov-
en ^ r.iT u n e l^n  ' >*oth Amerl. an . and Jap  ' ••rpn.en. w aa n^lnU Inlns t h ^  Wl

*,ilane«e are endcMvorIng to obtain tier , 'ari.uia a. ti.K.la Heveral roontba ago 
JV  manv a former Far K.aalern m arket, u b . he Mudent« liegan c o m p la in ^  

are not needed an cfaart wdll tM | .w. i . « .««„. A,.»i that ih.-ir alluwancaa were reducwtl
They proteated

duty. I
"Thil call for nxiiitia ta Wholly unra- 

lated to General Perghlng'a aipadHlSfi | trade They
and contamplatas na aSiltlgnal sn try lceaa In dealing In aurh artlclea aa re

m inutar at Tokio.
. .  ròii/w. .h « :r  -»«»«neHr de.l ,'b»« b-lr allowano

time to time eo ae to diatHbuta the They have iliire ohuinml " i t  . het
capital from friends at RIngapoore and Lüîk'.ÔVhîL".''
*»mAm TKmw. hBVf» achl^ved much auc- doubt lo China aa \o  th«»

into Mexico, except aa may be
attempt

troops waa r.'r:inl«d by moat arniv of

o( the Pandita. the oblect of the ex 
peditloo. aa accompllaheil.

ITiconcealed aBUmlsUment was 
shown at the department hnadquar 
tere when II waa learned that the 
Americana were back on tbia aide of 
tho line although there was diaplay 
ed no disposition to criticise (ieneral

«uu.««.«. V— —........ —---------- -----. . I  t’arker. It was realii.-d lhal a lunger
hoi>e that none would he sent aouth , . ' ’J® 'b a t region. The m atter l .Mexican aide probably

had been drilled for a ¡Í. being taken up diplomatically, „„yig f,jve caused a claah between 
from moat of The atatea be done at "“tor trmible lo .Mazatlaii ,|,p Americana ami Ihe troops of the
home atstiona abd many of the olA I b y  an American a.iilor and g„ facto government,
cera her* who aaststed In Ihe work 'b " ' b*" been adjusted for tho| General I'arker's order lo Major
of getting the guardsmen of Texas.!''® "’ being I I-alward Amlereoii to move his troop»
New M ail 00, ArlaoiiB ex|iri<siied th..' "i!o to your homes ami be good | hark Jiitu Texas came after an ex
tima and made at least partially Al Mexi. ans r. menibeiing als.i that I i change oi message« by him and (len
for Said aerrlcw. | win do nn ntmoat tn preac-rve the . eral Iticaiit tluongh K'onaul Garza.

OMiaral Ftuiaton and his staff w ere'dignlly of th» Mexican nation. If I GeDcral^Hicaut plainly told the Am- 
rhlefly eSnoarned today Ih a study of - we are forced to resort to arms 1 wrilljerlcan general that the force, whk-h 
how beat to maintain the delieate lea.l you In person." | be regarded as an Invading force,
balance between the United S tates- ^  crowd of several thousand cheer-1 R'ould be attacked unless it withdrew, 
aad Mexico until tha rollltia organixn ! r.l his remarks '(Ieneral I'arkor replied that the belli-
tlona bAgan to arrive. OfOcera at de-!, ' ..................................., __| gerent attitude of th» Mexican offl-
imrUnent headquarters bellex-ed It Im ! , cer waa the lieat wav to giiaranlee
probable that any of the state troeps'T revino permits anv of hla troops tol the continuation of tlie presence of 
srould get to border atatlona befóte altack General Pershing's line iw lft tho American soldiers In Mexico. He

li. ers here 
I ' i s s h .  hut It 
Iireci-denI of 
might niske 
operst 
agalnl 
bandii

Br A 
Aq 

Hute 
tlona 
ixe a 
Ident F« 
de- 
that 
all o 
ent 
stren

having warded off 
« 1« feared lhal the 
t-., quick a wilhdrawsl 
II-',re difllcult similar 
.■ e the border wlmn 
. s necessary lo rhaae 
Mie line Into Mexleo

riA BEING 
TO WAR STRENGTH

~ > ’ ►rw#«. V
19.—AdlOtant General 

|. l  today th a t no addi- 
«d iKwn lakan to organ- 
bnal troops for ths pres, 
t r  the reason that the 
ks haa already been or 

- declared, however. 
Sitting parties are now

la ma y |
■ary to puraua bandits «vhe 
outragts on American aell.

"Tixe mllltia la being callad ovit aa 
a t to leave toma troops In tho aevoral 
•tatea., They «vili be m ebiltnd at thMr 
nome ctatione «vhere ntceeaary resfuit- 
ing cen be done." ,

rtespnnsi-s frum gorernofS of Ihr 
siales lo l'reald«nr \VHaon'a caU otl| 
th« natkuial guarda for aerytee ateos 
Ihe Mexiian border reSched the #a i 
departm.-nl today In rapid aarceaslon. 
lu th>- lime R«i re la rr llakef waa at 
hii di-sk s«\riile«n atates had beeS 
lii-aru froin annoiinctaft thaï nu’bitixa 
lion ans lu progresa The me«taSe« 
a«r.' •iib«taiillMllx Idenikal and fol
li.w»d llil» forni

"Telegruni r«.-«ived and mobllixa- 
llon In progresa '

■None of ilie meesage recetred made 
an\ ettim aie uf ihe tlsis rtqulred to 
gel ihe m«n under arSlg.

Se. relarv Raker made lha stat* 
meni lhal non» nf tb« gnardamea un 
der lhe n«w prder woiild be sent to 
llie t,ord«r iinlil General Funston de- 
rided when and wbere he wantad 
ilieni. The meo wlll be held at stale 
niobiliiailoii iHxint.H lintil ntnstcred.

If I le  enllte force la noi detired 
for bi-rder service lhe unita noi sent 
aoiilh niay probabi) be grinlSd fiir- 
loiigli unni su. h tíme as the> wlll be 
nee(,ed to relliMC tlie unita a»nt Ini- 
piedlately, nr lintil au< h lime they are 
needed to relbforee. theai In evgnl 
trouble be.iimea open

Il Is ..■nain, however, tbat the en- 
tlre force, lhe minimum atrei^fta of 
which wlll lie upwardi o f  liXt.oOO men 
wlll l>e held under arma for two 
weeka pr a' moiTth while the pnx-eaa 
of miistering into federal service and 
of eqiiiiiroeni are being wprksd out.

Chalrmen Chamberlain and Hay of¡ service anywhere 
tlm Renate and House mllltary corn- 
rnTltee were aiimmoned lo lhe Whit*
Huuae for a conférence early In the 
day.

I hâve (elt ail ainnr ihaf wn woiild 
id Chain

China
dvlsabllliy of having -the students 

relum ed from Japan at a time whenment and beer .
American article* are now lo 

found in every Ruropeaii store—Includ 
Ing ahoea. aoeba aad « '« J ' 'axm palby with Ihe monarrhlal more
7 *'*** i."V '*"*0*1*̂ *1***" '** i5 l**'ai^hl ■' ""'A' *®‘* “tber efforts to avoid th " but their Q 'lbtl'F j« 7>sar.led highly of China,
ami Ihor^ U a gno<1 aate * ; . ___  _____ ___
MEXICAN i ^ W l R i  ------ (.R .CKLAYERS OF STATE

DESERT AMERICAN FORCES'
--------  I By AascH-teiwt 'Prets

By Aaaectated Prate ___ Corpus Chriatl. T ex, Juae 1*.—^The

1^1 Ihe poJIHcal conditinns are so unset, 
lied .Moat of the alúdanla are very 
jiilvanced thinkeit. whoUr out of

' 'l l  m<th"

M EET AT CO R PU S CH RISTI

C'olurhbu». June 1 9 —More than I h 0 ,^ | , „ , |  .-onvention of members of the 
Mexli-ana employed by the Cnlted .-yexa« llxlcklayera. Masons and ITaa- 
Htaiea army In rebuilding Ihe m otor'(«rer« I 'nlona waa opened here toaay 
road from Columbus le the Amerl.ati , f,,r x two da | aeasinn. with about one 
field bases in Mexli o quit work lodav j hunilnvt delegatea attending. There 
and left ramp at f a l c a s ,  eight miles are I.', unions In Ihe state. Ruatneaa 
south of the norder. mr Interior fioints I aesalona will he devuind to dlaruaalon 
In Mexiro. They explained Ihat they [of inaitera of Interest to  the trade. 
fear«.| Ihe vengeane« of Carranxa fol ' *hl|.- «nierlainmeni featnrea and ao- 
I, ««rs {(lat seaalnna wlll Inolude partlelna-

________ ___________ lion In all the diverairiea of summer
CONGRESS GETS DOWN TO I resort life Corpus ChrtaH was able

WORK AFTCR c o n v e n t io n s ; to offer.
By Associated Press.

Washington. Jane 19 —Congress go t! I 
down to active work today. For nearly , 
two weeks Uiere waa a lull In congres-; I 
«tonal activity while roember* were i 
al Ihe national cOnvenflooa,e T)ie most  ̂
pressing measures In congress are the 
big supply hilia. Only It legislative { 
days remain before the close of Ihe 
ftscal y«w. I
RESOLUTION TO MAKE ■

DRAFT EFFECTIVE NOW 1

S. TO DEMAND 
AN APOLOGY 
FROM AUSTRIA

By Associated Freaa.
WashinM oo. June 1 9 . 

m aking Immadlately  ̂ «ffective
A resolutionthe I

1 be fori ed tu Inlervep»ale prganlillig the terlaln  wheii the rail came. '.;the
.Mexican peopi» so largely Ignorant 
have a noiltm Ihat they can whip na 
and It will be nei-eaaary for n-x to go 
In rmi clean up the situation."

guardsmen consenting to
be avalla'hle tor 
Immediately haa 

been prepared bv afiny officiala and 
Chairman Hay of the war commit
tee.

[the guard «p to war 
jen Ihla haa been accom- 

pllahed the gii ird wjll nnmber 671». 
Th» ten addìi lonal an lts  recently

ten daya and that eren then only a 
a(Sa1l percantage of tha expected 82. 
fbiQ wonld be available for aervlca.

U ^nothar raid occurs or if Gan

action will bn taken by the Amari 
can« but If there la anythlngfAho Am 
erJeana can do tn avert trouble 'll will 
be dowe

tol,I .him that If allncked they would 
stay an dgsve him to iinnerstand 
that tn that case reinforcement * 
would fie sent lu numbers aufficlent

to be 
roceaa of

|companle«.
[Täks
TD INTERVENE

authorired by the niTeTtior 
formed are now all In Ota 
organlratlon. Hutching* anld. These 
unit* are four lialterle* of coast ar
tillery. two baltcrle* of tea  artillery, 
two units of engineering companloa 
and two a n ^
SPANISH J 

KING Af

By Aaanctat»
Madrid. Rl 

iah Preaa f i  
a cablesrarai 
Rpanlih col.«
It to urge K« 
to prevent 
Rtate* aad 9| 
tho king a a ,

ka IS.—The Span-1 
today received 

behalf of the 
^xieo City asking 
„ - to  take action 
[eon the r s i te d  

ko oaloctlon of 
laôggaatod.

CDMMUNICATIDN DELIVERED
FRDM MEXICAN EMBASSY

By Aasocliled Press
Washington, iu n e  1».—An official 

of the Mexican emlxaaay callod a t the 
stale department early today and left 
a communication for Secretary Lans
ing . No Intimation a t  to  Ua contents 
waa divnlged either at the ombaaay or 
Mexico City.

It was learned that the emhaaay act
ed on telegraphic Inatmctlons from 
Mexico ICty. i

Some officials thought the com
munication waa a requeet for a 
prompt reply to Càrranxa'a nobe de- 
g u m rag  withdrawal '  o t American 
trooj>t from Mexico.

% m ,m  BRIDGE BOND ISSI 
- -  BE V<in

u

BJr Associated Prvta
Washington. June 1>.—X aeconl —

militia draft provlaldn
armv organlu tlon  bill under wblcJi attach by an Austrian submartne on

■ an American tank steam er PetrolMe 
wa-; coded a t the atAte deM itm ent 
tons} fenr Imnaedlate tranamiastoa to 
Vienna. It la andentood to  demand 
qn apology for the attack  and repar
ation for tbe dMnage.

:EI> o n  TUESDAY

The exact locatloa of the voting .very little  Interest In the matter mi 
Imxea a t the conrt house In Tuesday's far And a Ught<'Tote In the city 1» 
bond election will nwt be decided un ' protiable. Property owning tax pay , 
III the electlnn- oIBcere aaaemMe at era votera may y«(e in thia election 
the court house tomorrow morning The propoaltlon to be vot*<l on 
tiolla nine' had ten players nn<l the Issuance of ISO.fk'ki in l-ri.lg-'
In on* of the dtatiict eourt rooms ibonda for the purnoee of bnihlinx 
In the tnmpornry eourt houae. three bridges acrosa the Wlchlia rix-

The r e n la r  election officer* will er, one a t the foot of Bume" «treet ^ 
conduct tn# election and ballot t>oxes in W ichita Falla, one between "  Ich;
and auppIHa hnre been delivcred to 
every vottng preciact In the county. 
HHTorts b a re  hean mnde to atir up op 
poaltion te  tbn  be n i Isaue In aome 
parta of th è ’ «tmnty and the opixMl- 
Uon may Berralnp conaiderable 
a tre n g th .^ In  W l e l ^  ralU  rery lit
tle opbqsM m  in  the .bond  Isaue haa 
nMnIteats« ttssir. There haa been

Ita Falla and lows Park ami ihe ihlnt 
aoulh of iñectra. A Wanket m«ue la 
nrftpoeed and the amount* fo'' c*‘ '] 
Drldge have not been «peiifled. ou' 
It i t  expected that the krliJae at Wl- 
À 1U  n an a  will take about 
wbtln tbn  two other bridge* will re- 
qnltn about |l<»,ooo each

Vs. ’■¡it-l-'ii.
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Decidedly 
Different 

Service
Phone 193 or 925 

FREE DELIVERY

Th e  M ille r D rug  Store
'  H.'T.THORNBEKRY.Prop.

Wo dtivo Qroon Btompo

D o d g e - B r o t h e r s
HOTOR CAR '

ConcentratinK on one car sim
plifies the problems of produc
tion and leaves the Dodge 
brothers free to devote them
selves to a continuous process 
of improvement.

Nut imix tu rontnrm In tli* 
i'»t«lili*iii> I IWHlin Un-thar« 
■  tmiilard. but tu 'v ir a i  It II 
Huaiiiltia- that ta lha  ruW 
aait UM’ oMla? a f •trarjt 
wurkina lUjr lu atrury da> 
Itariuiaiil.

It will pay you 
auilua tula car.

to viali ua and at>

Tha tira iiilliHiKa la UliUd*f**tially low. 
uallv lilih

Tha prier of tha ^ u r l i l i  ■ 
atar i-uiuplrta U f m i  if  u.

ar or road* 
b IWtroll.)

Telephone 444 
McFALI. RROTHKKSy Dealers 

Dodge Brothers Motor Cart

KNICHTS P H H IAS 
' HOLD MEMORIIt

PS itN D B H IP  T H B M I OP REV. OAT- 
•O N — FIRST m e m o r i a l  OS- 

•  ERVANCE RV LOOOS.

MODERN k n i g h t s ;
Spaaktr Namta Soma of KnIghHy Pl^ 

uraa of Taday— C h nat Aa tha 
PtrfecI Eaampla.

OFFICERS LEARN AT PLATTSBURG
AS WELL AS THE “ROOKIES”

■ f

X' '<<0. 'S^
Maiuurlal aervlma for thu Knlghla of 

Pythlaa, thè liral uf auch -arrvicaa lo 
ba h«|a by thè lucal urganlaatiun. took 

lMM> al Iha ttiorning worablp a t thè 
¡placiipal ('burt'h  Huiiday, tba rat;tur,

J trv  K T. DaUun, Uellveiiiig thè aer- 
aw u uo “Krlaudablp."

The locai l'y lhlana mari hrd In lina 
foriuailun tu Ihw chur«'h and werv aual 
ad lo uewa redurfad for thalr uae, The 
luaigiiTa uf Iba urdar waa dlaplayed by 
thè oltli'era and iiietubara.

tlrea le f luva batb uu luan tbaii Ibla,
Ihai ha Ij^ down bla llfr fur b it 
friand." Tilla laat waa Iba keynota 
uf Ibe addraaa, which dwalt on tba 
baaullea uf frlandablp. tba ractor cloa- 
InR with all eltiqtiaiit refaraiice to tha 
Uulvaraal Kriand and Haviur whu lald 
duwn bla llfa tu r tha wurid.

“ Wa watrowe you, Knlgbla of l'y- 
Ibtaa." ha 'aald , ’‘Oit ihla your flrat ap- 
liearanra aa a body a t a aervlca ul 
piiblle wuralilp. You ara  tbua fiilfllllng 
yuiir duty tu  tiod and Illa chureb. '

Aa an Introdiiction Mr. IMtaun dwalt 
for a akurt tim a uu Ih# urlgln and alo
ni ficaiioa ul kalRbtltood and th a  mura 
uiudrrii fra lam al orgaalaatlont.
‘ Krleudly and fraternal ordera bava 
thalr baala In unirai and apirltual tru tb  
and thera  la no mure llluatiiuua eiam -
ula uf thia thaii Iha famoua atorjr of. . . .
lianio« aod Pytblua. tba man whu ini I »W«-»*™ Ih tharit.-. alnre tha a lia  uf

' : NÉ. • •

D O  IT  N O W
That’s an old quotation, but iF t a good one,' 

lespecially in the drug business, and one that 
I we carry out on , every order. No m atter 
what your needs may be in tHe drug Hiie yon 
will find your orders receive more prompt* 

jcareful attention if you send them to us.

Richardson-Taylpr DrugCo.
T IL IR H O N I  S S -m i A T  • k v tS TH .

‘-U . <

¿•ÍAíi

If Iha Pluttabiirg <-arou la a Iru la-lth et hava hud at any tima bafora.
Ing ai-hool for prufeiirlonal and bual 
liana Ulta, It la aNu proving a arhool 
uf iira rlb a l esparlem-e for tlie ragular

I have an Automobile Píre and Theft 
Insurance Policy with Some_Ncw 
Provisions That Will Interest You! 

Phone Nine^One

f J. WILKIE TALBERT, A gent V. V '
. ' ^ Irisui‘nn̂ 'C iif Every Form. * ^  \  
6()5 7thSt. ' . ‘ Telephone 9Í .

GARDEN m FIELD SEEDS\
NOW IB f H I  BEET TIME OF THE VEAR TO FLANT V O 'iR  O A N O tN .

Navur iiafora bar ihn gruunit barn In aiii-h a<i<M| iHinilliiou UMl tM  
« a a lh tr  au airalla ii). Hur aradu hUY* all hi'mi laalad fur garmlRUtlM 
and* will glva purfai t rMulta.

MARICLE COAL & FEED COMPANY
n r  Tanth BtraaA RI .ana 4ET.

ANDERSON & PATTERSON ~  
Insurance of all kinds—Loana, Real Estate and 

.  ̂ ’ Rental!. 616 Eighth.'' ____

friaudabip.'* the apaakurlauriallMd 
aald.

“Tha aiiidy uf knighthood la an la 
taraaliug una. Hlatury ahowa twu 
kin da'uf kulgbltaoodn Oae a fratar- 
nal aaaoi'latloa formad with rights uf 
prupvrty huldbig aad Iha utkar an as- 
aut-lailoa uf Iha aovsralgns of tha realm 
will! birih and rank aa a itandard. An- 
I'laul kulghtiiood wan nut a damurratle 
luailtuliun.

Taniiyaun In hla 'Idylla of the King' 
baa Ideallacd knlghlbuod and In King 
Arthur and hla Knlghta of tha Round 
Tabla ho haa pictured apirndid types 
uf manhood with King Arthur himaelf 
an onibodlineiit uf lha virtues of king 
ly manhood.’*

Conlraailng the knlghlW standards 
sad Inatlliittons of the medlaaval times 
with t W e  of tha present day, Mr. Ual- 
oon said In part "Anclaat kn lgh S  ra- 
Had on heredity for ihoir kalghrhood 
rather than on lhair own worth. A poi 
ganllsinan was one of rank, not ofjljr 
Bliaracier Now comas tba reform of 
the old knighthood. Today « a  have

Ixioking ahead to that fuur ragim aui n - t n  o  ..  1.1. cti. i.
m anauver «-aoMialgn, a tentative plan I O l  < { S e V e n t l l  o t r e C t .  
Ja being worked nut for sending the |

, reglaienla ahead une or two at a| *
the atiident cumuiaiida under Ibatr'ilm«- on eoc-t.-eaalve dkyi. none know | 
tutHage tkla year I. makiffg them < Ing wltere tba other Is aolug or what { 

inelr arar s<a-m-e and cam palgnllt is doing and th e n . hriiigliig lhaui i

Have You Tried Our

H O T  R O LLS ?
We are making cinnamon rolls, ‘Vienna rolls, 
rusks, bun^, butter rolls, delivered hot every af
ternoon after 5 o’clock.

We also make a specialty of cakes for parties, 
dmners and picnic parties.

Try Butter-Nut Bread • % jJ

Cream Bakery & Confectionery
Telephone 29

lias ineir arar s<a-m-H ana campaign i it is ouing ana m e n . nriiigliig 
wfadom In working out a schema that together In a sarlua of mimic com  ̂
will bring the men to proper batUe-ibatk ^No. 1. rlflk practica al f'latta- 
lleld and ade<|iiuie laiuping grounda.' burg; No. 2, vtaw of lha <-aiai>; No 
This problem-will come to the fore' 3. leñ to right. Major I'e ter Murray, 
more i«rtlcularl>- in tba July en-'r a i le d  Ktalaa army. In rommaad at 
oampiBi'Bt. Vhaii thore will ba fotir. Plattabiirg. and ('aplala Halataad 
full regiraoiita. alioiit - t.lMMi men toi Iiur.y. I'nlled tttatrs army, second lu 
handle or Jiiat. four lliues aa many aal t-ummaiid.

MANY CHANGES j l T  
PORT OF PIRAEUS

By A.Mxdalsd Prem 
Pirasua, Orw«<-e, (By M all.)— Tha 
rt uf PIraaua p4waesa«s today a raat-

giiia  with fadad flowers w hojiaah their | 
way among tha ^ b lea  and neek to pin i 
their poilaa on th coats of a likely, t 
looking gantlemaa loo polite to pash { 
aw ay the acrawney little  hands. A 
man with a  phonograph under hla arm 
seta It up oa a vacant table and takas 
a battered record from under hla coat 
-'W aillag for the Robert K. I.ee.” or 
“Gel Out and Oct I ’ nder ”  When the 
roacart Is over, tha naechaalcal aiasl. 
f-Mn exacU  hla toll from all and siui.

our modern knightly flgursa s U c h .u i^ g

dlfferoM  aapo< t from th a t of a y e a r , dry w ithin hearing dU tanca. Pmaper-
n tt, th e ta . But la the 

Hhadowa, aby and fiigh leaed , yet das.
ago. Tka conapu uoua offices of tba 
H am buri'A aarlka. Nordautachar.

man aa Jacob Kilo., who In the alums 
aad lenameniB do their Wl>rk; Jiidgo 
Hen I.Indaay, who la laboring for men 
la the making. Uvlngatuna and John 
lluwdrd. glanla of charactar; and 
Booker Washington, who sirtred  *to 
lead hla people up from tba dapib. 
The old alandardi of raak hava bean 
leveled and even mora FYtendahlp 
and helpfulneaa la the object of an 
orders In conipiarce the quality of 
friendship la not ovarlookad nor la 
soi'lal gatherings The heart yeama 
tor the relalhMshlp of Its kind to kaaa 
Ha proper bearings Youth may sigh 
fur aoHludv hut whan age baa triad 
out the principles It finds that the rule 
of Ufa la the Uolden Rule. To have 
friends one must show oneself 
friendly."

The woiMlerfol story of that ancletit 
fiiendahlp of Oamon and Pythias waR' 
lold by Mr. Batson, the apaakag 
vesting the fanilllar story with 
beauty and Iniareai aa he pictured 
•teadfaatneaa of the man, Pythtas, w 
was ready to give hla .life for hia 
frlaada, whose word . he valued aad 
priteE eves mors thaa life Itself.

“In many reapecia," he continued, 
“mea are aa of uW. Riperleai-ea of 
Ufa show frleadablp iiereasary It Is 
aa old as lha hllla and as new and 
flash and beautiful as lha morn. Kn- 
isatiragaroeiit In aicknsaa la given by 
llie frieud. Whan death hovers near 
and draws the shutter, when the lose 
ly vigila come, the midnight of life, 
whed alone the Journey down the dark 
uiounttlB thmugh the valley of shad
ows la made, all of these universal e i 

' partslcea of man but emahaalie the 
need uf friandahtp Damon Is ever In 
seed uf Pythlaa; but the hours of need 
do not always bring friaadship

'The vtaloo must ba aeea. akTHEca 
must be learned to be a friend. Krland- 
ship dellfhla In mlnlatertng. The 
grant oat friatid the world haa aver 
known washed tha feet of Hla dlaclplae 
Prlandaplu baa Its great cost and also 
Ha reward.

"The grealaat rrtand  of all! Hava 
you Knlihik ul Pythias recognised 
N latf Jeaua Cbrfat stands supreme, 
iinehaaglag, eternal, the Ideal Knight 
Up aiid.4*wn the lapd. He went, right- 
Ihg wrMW. using His power for the 
heaAAt of others. He liiveaieil moth- 
erhuml with aancilly and glortflsd fath 
erhood. Tba esponent df true chlv 
airy Ha WM. the one True Gentleman. 
He gtaopnd'and wrote In the dost 
rather than to asé the bloshea of her 
whom lha people aevuaed and bad< 
her go end ala no more. He hegleil 
the Cruised reed and reaiored the 
broken bloaaoai. Ha came to a world 
la avarjr way aataganlatlr to Hlid 
•h M  ilia work waa dose on earth He 
laM dow n Hia life tor all of us. Ha 
la the Bow of Promise, the IMvIae 
Itoiend and 'Ye shall call Him )ioa- 
dartol rouaaelor. Almighty God and 
ITInce of l*eace.’ Have you reoog 
Bised H)mr

' ¡ 1 5 , iS^NCNCAtlNO

-Idttest ayallàble 
BiatJaUn do not ladlcat% >hal rahe 
■uleldo la on Uio In c re a a /ln  Berlin.

ran show that llv moih- 
aga from 4t to 45 years, 

gaee Eirui i«eaReotlTOly _-to iha lr s i r  
l^anth. aevontaenlh. •íjftfF nto- nlaa- 
leanlh and tweaUath cIHM Three wo
man had tbelh tourtaenth child, elsvoa 
s ; ; ;  lho4r Ih lneaalh. sight their 
tweltUi, Bvo thotr alavatith and savaa 
tholr leoUi. Tha r a ^ a  tell of the 

■ ‘ ’ paira of iwlaa la

Aualrlan-Lloyd Haas, de-
sartud aad forlorn where once so busv 
magk the naaalnic ut a cuuaiderable 
factor In tna marlae activity of tha 
port of Alhoos. Only three amokeleaa 
iieglai-tml-loolMnK vessrlB, moored 
atam  to a t the far sea wall, reiiresent 
la their In te ra d  inaction the see 
power that once waa OAvmany'a In 
tbeae watenr.

Urain ahlpa from America or (he 
Argentine, tank steamers, huge irana- 
ports swaim lag with Creek sohllers. 
l ia r  coosllng veaeela, towering trans, 
AUaatIca—all theae crowd the Creek 
harbor. Aloag the quay lies tha fin- 
■mace of tha Roraelght. a Hriilsh dla- 
patch vessel, flying the red Union Jack 
oeyond the custom house is moored 
aa Italian paaaanger steamship ^tln- 

rlng the red, wnite and green: oc- 
onglly a hulking. round shoulSered 
kman of a Meaaagertes Maratlmes

,parate with hanger, bahiee la anas, 
lark the wives of Qraece's mobUlaad 
bat Inactiva army, craaplng out tq 
aeuat the mure fortunate with their al< 
raiiel unlnlalligjble siagiong of misery

TOO MA.NV RATTLCENAKEB
FOR COMFORT IN COLORADO

play

slips Into port with Uie Ktench 
flylB* and '
few honra.

Blips out again 
ttave for these,. a •'•lu-e the Carm an, A ustrian

Her

■ aieine la am
Pehruari flgtirITaa'*t!rt¿lw

WrOig of foerteep 
rehruEtY.

ISÍÍÍ
W K NEm MI Ow  N ea t of 

~  th e  W ank

who Rie weak
•m ta il^ .M id y eaag er
nk.táUl W attaagtheaedtaatheaat 

e flaprma 
I ragntarty

Cerro 
hears n
ICngItsh 
all th e

A queer spei 
much of the pi 
in B roeaaue

and Ruauuilan flags abound 
lha huay bet ■ peveala 

If and .w'-Tv stripes and  
croks r a  a blue ground oi 

jiiaya. too. where once 
" urreiit tongue, one 

ISM. a very little  
of F ren ch - and

To The Farmers
We are ’ in a position to help finance your 
Krain crop, and hpld it till the market suits 
you. '

You can make money by holding your 
crop rather than throwing it all on the mar
ket at harvest time..

Call and See Us.

Wichita State Bank
• 0

The Only Guaranty Fund Bank in Town

John P. Klel nf ihla jm anty  has re- 
turnad from C olorado .'w here he has 
been Improvlng the "rattleanake 
rmnt h" beioiigtng (o hlmaelf and hla 
son near Trinidad. Mr. Klel la very 
well -t>leaaed w ltb (he land and fll 
m ata and has m id e  m aay Improve- 
m enta aince 1911. but on a<-i-inint of 
(he larae anake populaCon on the 
land. he hasn 'C feIt quite safe in mak- 
Ing hla hume there, aa ha has to apend 
no miich oí hla tim a kllliug ibe anakea 
-Mr. Klel persuaded ble brotherin-law  
W. T. Catbev, to  go on (ha ranch three 
rea ra  ago-. and Mr. Calhey wOa well 
pliWaed unlll ha niot a  hig ra tlla r; 
a f te r  Ihat, Mr. Ktel saya, ha bad hoal 
neea In W lchita Palla.

The land. which la In ru ltlvation , la 
w orthleas when the g ra ta  Ha plowed 
off. There liave been lwo wkeat cropa. 
two cjopa of oats. twn of alfalfa and 
nne bean rrop ; all of these cropa wniild 
have |iEld fur th e  aeed. Mr, Klel saya. 
If they kad been rloaely hgnd-pirked : 
Mr. K lel haa CU a c re , ptanted la beaim ! 
thia year aad b e  hellevea If Ihey coulU 
get nne good ra la , the yleid wonid bal 
enough tq kaep one famlly la beana j 
thm iigh fne aummer.

It took tom e tim e to  get w ater on | 
Ule place; a t one tim e Ihey had flf 
leen íeet covering 40 a rrea  and in flva 

Bg c i r t ^ r á  roodéi weeka It had evapnrated; ».100 w at
_r_t.—  -—   ----- -tapenl on a Well. bul the atm-h wowM

nnt drink the alkall w ater th s l waa 
nbtateed. Mr K M  la wtlling to  día- 
posa of bis Intereet In Um  raiteh but 
if he- dnean't wlH prababW move thera  
wllh hlaMamlly aoon a fte r harveat. He 
t a r i  thaK  it la a fa ir stock country, 
but Ihat one niaX  have tem e feed and 
w inler p ro tertion  -whea the anow 
bhrws up eight feet deep aad ataya on 
the grmind f>2 daya.

guarding sUII 
nean Jhat AUieoa 

outgawn. Here the 
Raet la cheek by Jowl with the West. 
Dirt, the  mark of th e  i':aKt Is p ara 
mount. Y et alt'.lag before a i-afe, the 

;hlla caught be
tween his Hpa. n  whrtc-Hklrted (arm-

anar from the 
autom obile apri 
so Im pruvld Ih a t .p e rh a i«  few Amer 
Icdh cU lts boast th e  Hka lay the 
dust and aplaah the passerby arlth 
equal effect rveheoe. ,

Surrounding a  lopg-halred rellgiouir 
fanatic, mounted on a  municipal refuse 
can fa r bettqlr th a t  those to  be seen 
In New York, Is a  e.*owd tha t Includea 
stu rdy  C retans la h a g i?  bl<M>mers and 
high bools; Mattadoninn refugee wo
men In colorful paaeant costum e' and 
neat, blue-clad sallr|fa of the  Creek 
navy, whose sm art ei)|>earance la Hue 
arobahly to the woi|k of the B ritish 
Naval Miaalon bu t whose- seaimuiahip 
dates from the days of Jason and LTya- 
set.

The elm-trlc c a r t of Berlin a re  not 
more -perfe<-tly appo4hted than  those 
of Piraeus. Behina one comes a fun- 
e r a j—a  funeral nf (he people. The. 
to n -h a ire d , loag-haarded. black-rohefT 
prieot rMea In a  farokendnwn cab a t 
the head of the procea!<lon,;an acolyte 
In w hhe surplice and black toque 
crossed ’with gc' ‘ ■
bo i beside the cn 
cross-capped staff 
haarae follows, a 
lloua affair, vene 'X

'w ith  goM braid, sits  on the 
' m an, a  brmsg.- 

M s-h an d  The 
l»reten 

low, with 
Mn with«.

. , s on the 
> JÈ f'lr b reast 
« n i  to  form
------e,i back-

e Rmnan. 
lent rite

mb

fllass sides to  dispis 
n. Aa It passes, 

sidewalks uncover 
In a  vague m an n er 
the s i n  of the cm 
-w art In .(-ompartaoi 
Ckthotlcs. foilnwia 
of the Creek chu'

A eovey of no' 
have legm ed th a lr ..
Row race down the! 
la leet edition a t lha 
One word standg o t.
Piraeus newsboy aw 
the fTetan 'a name—I 
eat angliestton snfpiees, to  well known 
It la-

One nf (he naafaboya atppa to buy 
a  glaas of lemqntida of an old Turk, 
who oarrlea hla nhop a-mund on hia 
hark. II la a  h itfe  copper tu rn ip  with 
a  atem a yard Tong tha t curvas over 
hia righ t' anoulder. On a hook a t hla

'á n

> might 
. In Park  
erviftg the 

Ir volree 
e!" The 
e end of 

the m ere

wntaf la a sma 
tag  Wgter w itl 
lha glaaaet« 
b e lt  To pou 
T urk merely 
glaaa iloR  li 
moTemetif n |  
oM pm a th t 

Aa th e  cool 
•Idew alk

iwa

u lË V I

r ho t coqtaln- 
e vender rlnsea 

#n hooka at hla 
onade. the eld 
er, holding the 

:ht hand. The 
pper ta ra lp  ahd

sing pomea. the 
crowded. The 

hegM to—Uttla

MAN FOUND DEAD AT
LUKE. WILhON EWITCH

Sheriff TurbervlUer CoWItty A ltom ey 
R. H. Morriaon and Justice uf 1h'- 
I ’eace F. t^ewls, left Wednesda.v 
.^ m lD g  for ' Ixike Wilson Switch in 
response to a irteaaaKe that . a  dead 
man had been found at tha t piai w. 
I'liun th e ir a rriva l Uiere they found 
Dun (iormati lying ii|ion hla hack in 
the stw-k pfoa. hla hunils' folded 
aerosa hia breast and hla legs 
slraightened as  If he had prepared 
him self tor the long Journey. Karller 
in the day Section Forem an ' McCoy. 
had found Cormaii lying In the shade: 
of snmé hiiahes and had taken him 
lilt to tne Htotlon and made him a bed! 
in tha shade of th e  dep«>t. In tendine ' 
in  re tu rn  and take him to the sec-* 
Con bunse a fte r woiking hours In 
the evening'. Rut when - (he retu rn  
tr io  woe made Cnrman waa gone 
Hia hat and coat ware there, hot he 
wgs not la sight end It was some 
tim e before-he was disenverod In the 
stock pens where It is supposed h e | 
went for w ater and | In hU effort lo i 
em sa the fem e he Tell, strik ing h is j 
head upon a m ck . According to the l 
laaCmony of the section gang, he  had! 
been drunk for two weeks and the re- 
actlon'Tiad left hla ylti^lty at such e 
low ebb he was iinatde to recuperóte, 
dorm án, according to  those who saw 
him. waa a man above th e  vocation 
of b it rhoeaing. He m easured atiout 
six feet In height, had dark eyee and 
h a ir and thoweil tha t he bad  seen 
better days. Two of the section 
hands who had knoYfn him for years 
aaid he had tw o sla ters e ither In Rot- 
ton or BaHtmore. He waa broiigln 
to th is r i t r  and burteil T hursday at 
tem o o n ^ ^ r r h e r  City IMapatch.

for Another Week We Offer You

A Bargain in Cut Glass
Regardless of the advance in the cost of 
glass, we will offer our full line of Glaw of 
the most beautiful cuttings on the ' market

At a Discount of 25 Per Cent
Don’t miss this ^ I t  as you will payjnbrts 

for the same glass in the j'uture.

We have just been notified from the manu
facturer of a 20 per cent raise on all

Sterling Flat-ware i
We still have a hice line of the 

HAMILTON, APPOLO & EVANGEUNE- 
Patterns, that we yill sell at the old price. We 
will not be able to^get an more at this price. 
If you have either of these patterns in your 
home, now is the time to add to your line. 
. ,  We also have a nice line of novelties from 
which to select suitable Birthday and Wed
ding Gifts ^ ' . . , -.

Yours for Service

B. T . BURGESS
’ JEWELER

613 8th Sfc Phone 165

\

TRY OUR - T
Merchan Vs LunA
Served from 11 to 2. Always something tfiaf will] 
appeal to your appetite these, hot days. ,

Short Orders at All Hours.
\ Give us a trial—we will please you, \

R WANTBRi Clean ro llon  rags R 
R at Times ofica R

HEARN CAFE
NEW AND UR TD DATI.

.OREN A L L  NIGHT CRUST I .  CATIVIN4«.

TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS
.  —  >
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Ü. S. S. Pennsylvania The 
^ World's Biggest Battleship!

(By DohaKI 
Wtih li.r in Si'* I'uworl I n*)>illtleii, will Im* Iliad'S In i-obibiIii

lull* (>r IbwiUK I'iiui..
ll'i" •' S. h . I'l'iiiiiiylvaiil'i 'I'lin uri'iil uAvuiii«' inaili' In naval

Ukwa nor pUiv ii|iun llii' wulora of ili alirn in n i/11111*11111 limi In iho iianl 
Ino nartli mh ilio ilialli-iiRar ii( nn>. luilf li' i u’io la luiiihi) ilonioiiHUaii-ll 
oinor i'r«ii tb*t float* anil lliat uia> win n * roniiiariiuin I» madu tii-tlroon 
array Itarif wiialiiMt tBu»«i iirlaiiiiloii ilio i'viMiaylvanlu, lli« Utoiit Amori 
WBli h iliii AniorlOMii «'aal«* lyiilUoii. i ati ilitiuiliioiiKhl. «ml Ilio l*i'law«ro 

Noi only I* Ilio l'i'iinayhaitla O.o iiral »i.,(H'| uf ilial liaai«. alili li alnn 
*'nlHo»tilii In all ilio wurK| lainu imo lialnK ut Iho Newi'ort 

with Iho raiuii'lty fur liurliiiii l l i \  Now* ''hip y*ril, hutlni; Ix'on rout- 
jtroaloat aoljtlit ut donlritrllvo aholU/nilaolmiml In IBl'i Tno Ivlawarii,! “■*»• ("f drat» of ih>
Imi kho U Iho «fur lioai hitlitliiK r r it l l , ah ii li w«?: tho niarv«>l iif lior Inno ' ! f “ l «'rail alion ohi' 1« fully Ioadod 
l ^ l  ha* ovor' Ih'cii Imlll miioo in«.i hua a .lilMilNroinoiiI ut ¿11111111 tuno ami onulpiM it fur hoi viro and ho
M 'M o  a uaor uf iMila unii tio«.in ih ", ti«* TiVo liirr* t*. la rh  iif wtili h ton 
faahlonliw of tliuAi' llrvlo«)« ah it'l taln» iwo ili lin n Kuib'. innkino h tn 
imlaod hini aUiv« tho unito (if all; tal «f lon kiiii» <if iliai rull.ito *»
Ino n«i|oiiH of Iho wurlil limi rn l"r 1 arninkl ilio l*•'nnH.vl\!^ntH'» taolvo 
ino Hat« ua IIkIiIi'T* iifiiii ili*' oi'a, autui, M Inoli < alihri', 'l'ii*' tiruaii.-iil" 
nal uno liaa « alilp limi uiutiU tlio| fruii ili*' Ik'lawaro In oHimklo uf 

** . iHruwInr funr I*uih of molai, alili'
I Whmi Ilio |•oull»)f|^HnlH Bu* * liH'i ih*. slmuIlHiiouilii 'llHihariio of III 
roinmlHiilun ahi'* will Ininiodml) ly ho 1**11» uf ilio I *'Uiia>Ivmiin iliruwa

Iiun* Suoli la tho dovolui'niont m a 
aiiiir.lo ala )*'*ra.

Tlw di 'tiKii* r* uf Ihi

t

B e l l -a n s
'Absolutely Rem oves 
indigestion; iJnc package 
provea it 25c at all druggists.

a’ani and all, iw u turróla, OBoh of 
wiiirli ouiitalna throo iiiuiiotar ifiina.

Inaiium tnts of Oaatructlen.
Tilt* fUV'al alili* which larrilki th*>a<‘ 

iliai.t* iiiHlr'iinonlH uf deatniotiun la 
•;iMi fo4'i Iona and 97 foot in width 
Any harhur In tiui. au rh l wbirh ra 
lolvoa Iho I’l'nnaylvanla innut of n rr  
i<aalty liavo a d*'plh of mure than

<onu the flaKHlilp i»r Ihi' Mio ad 
mirai oomnianiltuR iho l*aitl*'i‘|ili> 
B)fiii.drilli rhiH luoMiiH iliHi hJi*' will 
be*«imo Iho vorv^ioari of Ih*' n«M 
IllK flout Hor |u-*i|iun, ul «II III' 
vonarla of Ihe naVy, will In- l,i*l..iiil 
ly Ibe ninni Imiairtanl If lUli 11,1 
Hod nhniihl wiiMn ilu' noil f*a 
Bluntli . lum*' lo uni'M willi Hny Kr*'«i 
tea ptiaor. uml ■lumM a hi«iili iohu' i 
upor ' whii'ti inlohl doiM'iul ilio din 
liny uf in** nailon, limi lialllu auiihl 
h* Qlrerteil from Hi*' hi idre uf I hi 
dreadnauRht rjiiiitvlyaiin*

Tn the man. on lb*- »iro*l li mn> 
not moan nim li to r ty. limi Hub h'l* 
tleahip han a wolalii '*f H.i'ui luun 
lie may liociii, Iiuwomt, Hi y.iHiii an 
Ide" of nil' MOW Hhip'» toiaHvn 
alrepotii whou* 41 1» rniall'-d lu liin< 
Ihal hor Immoiliulo p n 'loi o 1'"la; ih" 
TeiBi. and Iho ,V< a  VurV ill.,plii> 
Imi Zi IHMi imin. *11 *4* II aliuwii Ibul 
«h»' iHhea hor iilai o ay Ihr pri nih r 
nhll' III Iho 'Aiiii'i II nil py\> Shi 
will H'liialu iium ali'I  fur hot a fi'w 
IBunlliH, hiiaovor lur in So| iIoiium'i 
II h. oiiHu'li i| Ihal IWt  Ioiiii hIi. 'it 
Iho Ailiuii* uf iMiilar ruo  «nil i-u

H'lioii Ihoy (li'oidO'l III iiili) i.tuii lull 
111 Iho yo .HI Ih uf liiU olaan, iii «i|i|| j 
Hull lu Ih'' aoirlii Ilf ilioii priilooi' I 
Mirn dhl HU lh.it Ihoy iBiahl nioutii 
plihi HP a lyniioo m Ih ' fcun |Hiaor 
III Im iiK nii h ilih h li'H  Tho .No» 
Viiik HM'I T'*ih :i . ohi h iiiriifd
loll proal Biui- uf II huh  rollhro. Tht 
l’oiii.»>Umili ^ il | muiiiil iw iU o I'.Mi li 
yiini Thill I-I" imik'iI iIu : u iI Iw
• Him n 'r '  "*iir> lu ii",roHHi' h"r *!»• 
a* Ipitluatod.

To him »I'll Ih iHmllmr wHh Iho 
up i Hrutuii uf I II |o Slim H ItahHUi: 
*fil|iH Ilio liirroi'. ■I'upiainiiiK iln’»»' 
Iwolvo Rii'ul pyua will In' llo' iiiilMl 
ul n(n I'lnl do rl’ii'lhili tir Ilio i|roa<l 
nil luhi rollìi'.• UhiiIh Th'' ‘' '  a  Aon, 
,iPi| lli'i Toy: ' a i r*  Iho hrri thiiit- 
on V lih'h Ihi'iu' »real xun* woio 
till.null'll in lorii-fs hbii h of vliioli' 
l a i r u 'l  Ihive uf Ihrin M'i ilio, 

lilpr IhiT'- wi 10 forwiiril and hH

aolylit Ih ouiiaoifuontlr hroiifiht up tu 
.'U.hUfl tonn.

Whoii thn I’eiiiiBflvanla la fully 
uioiiiiod and ontorM thu »orvloo llien 
»III bo HlHutrd hor IMI aiuul .Amori 
ran KoaniMi. IlkowiHo AUI ahe har 
Ijur a forco of Tú marin*«, with iu 
|ioii> uthcorr, li; wat rant ufllrora, IR 
i'inlor ottlror.« and 2.‘i ward ronro of 
liooia, aho will hHin a tMipiilalli)fi of 
I.I2I mi'll. AVhon Hhn ptuiiRo* to 

I'oiiilHylvunln. "  Hl"'ml of 21 knot« Imarini;

■ .no liiili't uf lino" KMik I'li'l l'Ilo Ilf (fiioi n KlKahdli 
l« u . Th" I’oniiH.iUanla inriio* fur Hu lie me ;;io

«'III! hi'r Hila Brunii uf m m  uf auflt 
iji'iii alio 1(1 iM>|iiiliito « fair wi'Btorii 
luwii. Ihore will ho under way a 
funi Ihal liu* nu-rly hi'on unketiah 
I'd Him H fh* world uejiaN

Tu i«iiii'lvo ih'i wpIrM of IhK 
proal iroft. lu irHii-Ulit Imr Ititu. 
loiniH Ihal iiiav^h* Hiipieeiali'd hy 
Iho man on iho iirwoi, ii may b.' 
•iHiod Ihal It wuiibl roqiilre rdiu 
iii'iaiit <HiH, lu liHiil ihn material ni 
Mhirh »he I'r hiiiH and Ihal IhwH,
I ar* alriinr intu a aidid train wnuht 
.'ll.im « loiiBlh tif MV miley Wore
Mill. Hhip hrid.rn ii|i Ihal 11 mighl Ih 
|o«flod uii on tsiHi- II would oall for 
tli '̂ Hlron^th uf thiriv llioiiHand d ra f  
ll•o*■'» lu li.iiil It III ihia nni' 
iiiirl'li h'iip liMH uuiio flBhl ern ia fur 
oai h man. «umun nr i-hild heneath 
Iho Hhb. fur hIio Iibh rual RIR.ihmi, 
null. '

Iho Bhirv Ilf fho I'.rltii.h floel. Ihr 
horeliifuir rapiili'd 

t '’at tlphUng alili'

afloal, la 4,000 («nH -mailer Iban the 
iVai-aylvoBiB. Hur auua ara b iu e r  
Uiaa Hkmui of tho Amoriraa ohipihO 
luB Ilf |,A Inch T-ahhor. hut aha ho» 
but e l(b t of tbpni iiiHtoad of tweleo. 
She h*a on advMtaaH of the Amort 
r«n «hbi *• U> t'poo.l fur ahe la ca 
pable of M  k ao u  an hour.
'  iBfurmatloB hi Bni «vollBbl* with 

rebktlon to  the «hipa uf llroBt lirllhla 
or tlermany, ^ a t  may na*u bi 
• uBBtriirttHl aMp-« Mil' Kuropoan war 
broke out. it may be puaBibl* that 
Ihrac nattUBB hBVr |ir>M'eeded WItb 
Uio oonatrurtiOB nr ahipa of a alau 
that la vomiAroble tu tho«« bulldilltf 
la Uio Amanean na\>. hut If thla ha* 
hap|«ned BO doUll uf It hoa roarh«'!
■ be outjdde world Whon the war 
hnike out tharw «err. in the rienwaii 
navy, two groat vm». 1» under roB- 
atrurtion. the Kolai r I'rndrlrb III and 
the Kaloor Wflbelui ||.  wbliA were 
deHlBJiod for III.UOO imiH dlaplaceraeiit 
aii4 ijrhich woiw to i.irry oorh. eigbl
■ '*> Inch BUM of a <lr>-bcn a lm iar Ui 
ihiior of tho Quern kTIxaheth.

The»« «aaa«lB a ir  unifueattoiiably 
in I ummloolun and aro iMisalbly tb>> 
noarvat approofili Ui tii« Pannaylvanl.i 
uf aoythlBB afloat. I'ram e haa aomr 
veoaola of a  alrailar kixe uuw hiilld

u tuna. Japau baa 
kovrral S'l.liOu 

ton ablp»: wbleb AH' to cbrry taelve 
1« lueh cunA a« iIihh the Pnnnayl- 
vanta and wbirk will l>e v e »  noaily 
III her claaa. Thr I'ldli'd nlalea la 
tho meanttm« haa Ihi- I'ahfiymla aod 
Ine Tonnenae* of .V.’,"'«i tnaa nnarina 
rumpleilon and otbor mnnaterk of 
TH.niMi luna under »yy Ybua doea 
Amrrlra evinca •  ra|M r||y for dome 
ihoi-e IhiBB* that air aporlaeiilarly 
lante In a way that la bopond ron

lux, but the bljia«.kl ui h rr rompletod. . .
under runairBcttoii
alillir are hhl

aervallye Kurope
Aetiiol Oun Powae,

tu n
bar-

Tbe frnat elB« Of Ihia 1m h 
1« hard lu appreeiati' Tbe mere bar 
lol nf II . welgha hi I loa and would 
lie aa overload far a iiolfiht ear II 
II were poaafbl« lu gel •agon
Hi rung enuuab to hnhl 11 It would ra- 
tu lle k luy  BOI

.are a most
nourishtpy of ooda crackers, use 

them at meals iicir their fixxl value 
them between meals because

Sbdacrockmp 
flour food'

a ir  ever criqp and
:eik

•̂ all

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

'*The Surest Way to Hold A Soft Job 
Itt to Put A Lot of Hard Work Into It”
One (jf the Miier-t and ht*st ways to have successful bak

ing: is to Uoo ,

BELLE OF W ICH ITA FLOUR
Your grocer has it and will «.ruarantee r-ati?faction.

 ̂ Wichita Mill & Elovator Co.

*‘ G E T  T H E  H A B M
STOP AT OUR STATION FOR^*^

GASOLINE, OIL, W ATER  A N Q F R E E  AIR J
WK WANT YOUR BUSINESS . 

y HANDIEST PLACE IN TOWN, v
W E S TE R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  CO.
Phene 219 . . » * ' 712 Indiana

1« iiaul II It la 
fuiir feet aeran* th r Me end nf fhbi 
gtin l*arr*;l and tlie a a ia  nf U ara 
l î  liirbna th lrk . Il I- ''ZAb feet luag 
ami two faet aero*» ihe m unie at 
me Utile «nd.

Tbeae guna , r e  <a|iMh|e iif «hmitlng 
arr*M>« ihn Rngliah t'hanunl lly 
iHiiniing iboir mutiUn up Info iha 
air II wuuid ba pnaalhle U* drnp a 
Hhell ihirty milna «wh* Tbia abillty 
la nnt l'onaldfirad ul any parih'ular 
value, huwevar. a* «n enemy ahlp 

_4-<ould nul ba bit al Hurh a dlatam-a. 
Thn voirve uf Iha «arili la auch thaï 
frum an oliaerrrr at an oydlnary 
hnight an objeet •llk.piiear« bolow 
Ibe biirlauu at utile dlalaace
The louknut bIbHoi}» aboard tba 
l'rnnaylvaula. huwever. might rnadlly 
make out a  veiaat Iwefs« mil«« away. 
fur they are alavated Kruoi thn topa 
pf her akethtoa maala ii inighl he poa 
ainle ou B v«ry rlear day, to make 
uul utber maala Hp to aavnntaea 
mile», Alded by ai.iltera In aero 
plan**« Hritlah ahlp* hâve, la ihe 
preaent war, «Mde etTectlva h tu  al 
IT.uou varda aad Ihe guna nf the 
Pennaylvania mighi g*'l rvaulla at 
ZP.ft<Ni yard« In Ihe < learer atmo« 
l*he,re..nlf Ameiiran »hure If ahe had 
aemplanea ra|iab|e uf duing o fe tllve  
aputllng

It la Iherefufa ijulle lerlain  thaï 
Mie Mlm-h gUat uf th*- pMiaavIvanla 
anuid begin flridg al an «aemy ne«t 
al B iHalanee bnlween là.dO« gad t«,0n0 
yarda. Hy Iha tiwi*' U (o t wilhln U. 
•MM yarda ibb baille »niild havn waria 
rd un ennaideraMy and rwaulla In hita 
would be (re«iiMl Tbea, n u lly  thn 
gréai rlaab ibai the deslrurilna
nf mIgMy *hlpa wnuM lahe utor« ai 
rangea aronn*1 ala nt «aven mllaa. At 
thaï dtalaare II «hotil*! be poaaibla lu 
hit a baltleabtp i|alte regniarty. aad 
ht lhat dlatanre ihe l.ütn puund ahalto 
bf Iha PeanHvIvanla would penetral« 
any a m o r  alluat They would pl^w 
Ihruugh IR Inrh*** uf the tnugheal atael 
produrad, and eiplodn In the vítala of 
Ihe euemy ahlp At i looer rangea thev 
would go thruugh Z$ Inrhea of aucB 
Htaal.

Krery time une of Iheoe gun* la 
flred In dt-tual l<atll« Il wlll *'<«1 Ibe 
gnynmiuent t* '"  A aboi may be Hrail 
In U rget pr«< ii*-*a for leta murfey. for 
Ibe ahella du mil cnnlaln the htgh e*. 
pkwiT« and .are Iherefore rheap i^  
•Surh a aboi luHla tU*l. Hai k nf ra ta  
Bhell «ben li i* (Ired la 170 puund* nf 
amokeleaa |tu»der. Wbao a bmadalda 
la aeni Imiii ihe Penhayivanla the 
Htreuglb nf the (iwce aa ael la moHoW 
«niild be Buin* P'Bl to lift lhat mtghiy 
«bip twrtnty - fe*T. ont of ibn water 
Tbis forre 4roul*t be auArlant to lltf 
lü.iMM men biaher Iban ibe WaahiDg 
ton monumeni HInre H coala M.not 
to nre auch a hm atide In larget prar 
tire, and $1« <mhi to perfom  «arh an 
a r t In war, ii Ueromea »vident thaï 
tbeae hig guna may aol be e ipeilad  
to work very regularlv 

. Tba gun* on Ihe Quenn KIlubeth. 
I premier ahlp »1 Ibe Biitieh navy, are 
;nf IM nrh ralll're. but ahe mounta but 

lie igh l of lheni Tbere are prohably 
I, guna of tbiB • «libre on Merman «hipe 
l'ron ip leted  aime lhe Knmpean war h» 

, gan. Tbere are tbooe wbn bold ibal 
Uie United Slaiea. bullder of lhe 

J World'« biggeHt balilaablpe, abould 
I, l>bewls« ■ouiii U pon tbom the wbrM'a 
Il l>iggeal gun* A IC-Inrh gun ha» been 

l'unatdered lu thla coonertlon but aol
hiillt

I Cáptale WilMn Cammanda
The raplain uf g fra t ^hip la

Il Henry H. ''%'ll'*ua. fom erly  In rom- 
I: Biood nf lhe l•«ttleahlp North flakou 
'  and for Ibe Ih"! IW'b yeara at rhe haad 
I uf Iha hoard ni Inapaotlon al t ^ n a v y

fÂMTLYÀVOIDS 
; SERIOUS SICKNES
9j Siffi i i WMk
I IWiarë'i BbckeDnigk.

,i1eparlm«M 
ont hia ahlp la tba oum«Mr ■Mu>M««ra 
■»K biawigaaeea Hay, and «heu Iha M ol 
ir-ymMaa al Uamputa Ruada la flaiP 
tambar for aaaual la rw i pruruce tba 
l’anOBylvaala «III t e  Ita naRahlp. INf 
t t e  Virginia L'apoa at that lime i t e  
grant tu rre u  of tba HawiMVlvBiila will 
dlacbarga thelr lirai hroadaldee, aurh 
bruadaldea aa bad naver bafbre boeo 
ualaaBhad by any ahlp.

(,'aplala lAllaOU la a native of Naw 
Jan ay  oud graduatad from Annapolis 
aa a atam ter of Iha fgmana claa» ot 
URl, wbti'h Vvaa practically muatermf 
(Mit uf aervica bat mamhéra of wbirh 
bava atU iaad hrtUlant «uccaos. AmonB 
Item  ara 8«uaRor John w Waaka. O 
IC. Wallar, wbo waa Üta rapuhltean 
numlneo for governor of MBrytaan nt 
Iba last election, and Mnmr Oeneral 
Ham ate commandlag tbs Ualted 
State« Marina fT>rpe Two ynars aftai ' 
graduation tbia claaa waa recalled to] 
the .Naval Arademy Ihr compétitive e«-| 
atulngUoa aud opt at a total of about 
eighty roembara only aavaw remained 
In the line of tba Navy, wlHle the oth
ers ware retirad to rivll Hie liet'suae 
tbe Navy, a t that time, had more of 
acera than It needed 

Captain W llron'i etoadlng In bin 
r ia ts  gave blin one qf I te  rove«ad ao- 
aU lonln tbe line. Kor many yaara ali 
rourae of duty baa been almiHK roa- 
Oae. for «henayer the üepartmeot 
build« a nartlcatarty good moaara ablp. 
Capinlu VATlgon 1« pui tn command of 
bar to orggnlae tbe new ayalom of 
drill, 
latod
l•eillg
Navy det*ariment whore ne la tea  
aliutavar duly la negi In ImnortMaa 
to that of tba Chief of OperaHoh« 
U'aually thla duty coaeleia of orgaai- 
u tin n  work along the Itnaa of orlen 
uric management.

I'aplain WH«nn 1« now apprtmrblng 
the head of lb" Hal of rapÜMae. Tba 
IViinaylvanla wilt nmOably te  i t e  last 
•Ingle ablp he wlH «'ommaad, tor M 
la quit« certain that on aeon aa MB 
proaiotlon comes be will be givsw rom 
maud of one of tba Avlaloa« of bat- 
tlrahliia and ro<Mt officer« ron aider It 
almoal rertaln  ibal be wlll ram a to 
rumraand "Ibe aquodriin."

When tbe birth of *ioe of Iteoe eapar 
abipe la annoiiorad In the H alite 
W atei It often baa I te  ePerl of aoeth- 
tug a asullrally jinaopblatlcatad public 
Into an budue aeaae of aerurlty tf 
an Amuricmn ahlp could go forth aud 
challenge Individual ablli« of I te  
enemy to duela and ligbi laem oaa by 
oM. tba i*enntylvanla might ataad a 
( hanre of offering a degraa of eocurity 
to tba natioa a  boar dag aha Rlea Bui 
a saa bgbl la a claah of geeta and not 
of ludlvTdual ablp«. Two te llla  eruto 
era uT tba enemy, much lighter aad la 
dividuatly with fewer gun«, yet with 
■ reatar apead, might out maneuver Ibe 
Pennaylvania and atlng her to death 

Two vaara ago. a rural congreaaman. 
u uieniber of tbe Hoeee of Saval af 
(alra caaiiuittae. stood oa the bridge 
of a dreadnougbi as »be ffred one erf 
bar tramaadouB broadalde* la target 
prarilce. Tbe roaiierlng vebemewrw of 
that uae dlechsrge eent the rural eon 
greeiataa hurrying bark to Washing 

the meeoage lhat the

«  orgaMse IDs new eyaiam p< 
lostnicUap aad routine neraeal* 
by* the wew typa vaaaei . Tbto 

: doua b* uaiuny returaa tn IM

La*-;rf«>.togpìag-vìiiia

•on In  bring 
American na . 
and that I te re  «os no need lor bull<
Amertcau navy could sh ip  the world

Id
Ing adtHHnaal «bips 

The Amariian «bo  takes pride In 
tbto oaa m aster ship aiust rafhember 
tha t It to but a unit In wbat muot be a 
wall batoarad and rffactive beat and 
requifua (Wbara nf Ita kind, te ltto  
rru iaera. arviut CTUIaers. destroyer* 
submarlaea and auilllaiiea to  round 
nut th e  atrm -tura.

r -

You Arc Assured

McDuff. Vd --•n  • u f w f  ter g m iiri 
feart.'* Rdy* Mth* J- B. WblNiker, at 
lihto place, “ witir tick N id ncba. a¡ 
gtofliach trouble. *

Ten yean ago b Mm R told me to I n  
Tbtdiprd'g Rlack-DraufM. »Web I d if. 
ted  llouad It to be Ibe tepdy medto

' cine ior young and oM.
. I keep BUck-PraugM Off Imiid i l  Iba 

! bme now, and wbew my chlMren feel a 
Dille bod, they u k  me lor i  doae. and N 
doM them moie ffood t h n  bay madiciM 

I they aver tried*
We «cv«r havg t  lonf tpell «I nick* 

in Olir teniily. steep wa commaacad

BEER AND WHISKEY 
TO BE RESTRICTED

By aoewtotaa rrme
l/ondon, t Hy M alli—fleer, lobat eo 

and whiskey am  to be further rasirict- 
ed aa a precautidnary measure In coa- 
neri ion with Ibe general «cteoMi of 
war oconomy*

It to atated an« that tba mlutolry 
at munliloba Intenda tn prevent bN 
»btokay dtollllalton. esrept aueh aa to 
latendfid for the productlna of a by
product. probably alcohol, which to 
need la I te  manufacture of rsploalva«.

The board of trado announcaa that 
la view of tba Incraaalng orarrity of 
tonaag# II has withdrawn Its proposal 
to groat llcrnoaa for tba Importation 
r>( tobacco pun baaod before Pebraory 
l i  It to, bowevar, wllllaa to groat 
llrensea for Ibe ImportaUoa of to- 
ba'-ro mircteead bat wean June 1. I91P 
aad May 31. 1917. atrlcily tor home 
roaaumptloD aot e iraod to f noe-lblrd 
of the quaailly Importad dUrtng I91k. 
Tbto dooe apply la  tabacco for eg 
port or for tobacco for dtopatrb to t te  
•mot«. Aa t t e  atorhs held In tbto 
)-onalry amount to aboat twn yoar* 
ordinary rrmaumptloni however, tbara 
ta nnt Nkely to be any aartmM Inoon- 
veniencaa to smokara

Tba outmit of beer trealrictloa«) hill 
prnpneee to prevent the brewlag of 
more than til par ran t of their outpui 
during 19IR a t  compared wMh Utoycor- 
reapoddlng period of I t t i .

ra

-V ‘d

M O S T  M ILES  PER DO LLAR  I
on automobile tiros purchased from the only com’-| Then's ,̂ *»;P?f**t** I*.*** ^  
pany in West Texas dcalinsr exclusively in motor ST r̂ak Momgchg. bm durnkMiT?̂  
vehicle tires. . •

PARA VULCAN IZIN G  C O . ‘'»CL.*
Wholesale and Retail Di.stributors 

717 Serentii S t -, Wichita Falls, Texas,
Tire Repairs of a ir Kinds.

fhaa TO yean, 
IhmigmaiiM

iSff dS[r '

tor Bwra 
•o ra

O atb

CROWS TO BE USED 
IN MAKING SOAP

By AaowlaSad Pium
Frankfort, Uermauy, (By Molt) — 

From experlaoraa lu t te  field In Riw- 
Bta. l>r, Adolf Bahaee to cnavlucad, aad 
haa luggaated In the Oarman govarn- 
meat, that young crowa ara a aleady 
and valuable «outre of fbod. aad that 
tba old. tough bird« that follow tkfl 
armlaa by t te  tens of thoussnda are s 
ptantiful sourrs of fat that can be 
uped In mahiag »«ap If not hi prepar-' 
|ng fond for human hatnga.

Dr. flehnae suggaata laerafore that 
rrow honihtg be te g a a  By»taa»aHraUy. 
after Ihe government {taa been con
vinced af the rarrnetaeeti af bis views, 
and after esperta bava determined 
Just bow rm w  fat rsa  be piiriBed. and 
1« jast what pairatee» H can he put 
after being odulemtad or added to 
other and are rra r tato

l>«rl*ig the moiiihs of May, June and 
July, Dr. HrlviNe aays. the young "«red 
crows" are prarHenHy plentiral and 
lander. In the three months foHowIsm 
t t e  same birda, or still older onaa, 
abonbd more than at any other tima 
In fat.

ITtder the skin bc eaob bird, ba haa 
found, tbara ara layers of tot of a >«r- 
ttoularly daalrabla lobaractar—wWc^ 
to mneb usad by tba Rosatoa paasaala. | 
In addMIaa I te  organs of tbb birds are. 
eurroundad bp fat which différa mer«- 
o tte r  animals that to ragalarly ua«d.|

Frpm a full grown erow itere* ran 
be obtalaad. be aays. from IW to liO 
grams of fat. o r an avaraga ot par- 
hapa of tan kilagrama from avkry 10« 
Mrda Fut through tba ordlaarp pro- 
caen«, thla ytelda seme savaa or aigbt 
bUagrama of lard wbleb to maob te 
M* ia  Rusaton paagant ctrclaa..

Furnishings
4 . - '

and

Can be bought at 
wonderful savings
Aii This Week
' • * ' ' r *

Come and Save 
Money

See Our Windows

Wichita Mercaatile
708-71d
Indiana
Avenue

. “The Store with the 708-710
Yellow Front“ Indiana

Phone 335 Avenue
■ “ ■' /

Save the Yellow TaiirH

Dir

MR PAR M tR '
I , Our rimniia »implv -iHn*lH oiit a*i'l 
|a('**aka (or llHvIf l.el u h  i*'II xiu *>( 
libi' luaity iiaCH *if our |*lu'M*' roiitiuK. 
Il ri'Iiatr» wimmI aiul ■ii*-tal tini ki-ln. » i 
lerliiK ImuahH. it K«t*'i pr*Nua ir,.** .

Iaud l*-ak» In III* lliMir» of your t •-lUr» 
aud ciatrniH

Ito your nwn in*if r*-|iHÌiim; »Uh our 
l•la»Mc K-ractil riMiniiv l,*-l im imi • u 

.tliat r*M>f albi |irol*'< t )i*ii »itti a • ì t ’Alt 
\\.NTEK UiBl II wlll -uiiud up ajn| « l'I 
.«UHtojn you yi'Hr nricr yt-ar

, Flortex Biiilder' Supply 
, Company

ìtkìh Obio Ave 
Talepoora 18‘>4.

,We solicit and appreciate your check
ing account. Pay your bills by check 
s andalwa.vshaveareceifit.

The Wichita Stale Bank

. With ample re80urce^ we are in |K)sition to 
meet every requirem ent of those .do.^iring 
the best bankini service.

C it y  N a t io n a l B a n k-  - I _ '
Capital, Surplus and Profits '̂l.iri.lNHI.OO!

4 PER CENT PER ANNUM CO,\ll*OU\U- 
ED q u a r t e r l y  p a id  ON SAVINtiS AC
COUNTS. >

. J. A’, KKMP, Presidapt
w C  W S.NIPBR. nkshler

r  P. LANOFORD. y ir«  Piweldent W L. ROMF,RToON, At.it l.>i.hl*r 
WILBY BLAIR, Vice Praaldout. T. T. T. KEKSE. Aunt fa sb lr r .

J. A R «1IP  
P. P. LAMO FORD 
WILBT BLAIR 
B. O. RAm rBT

• Olraetara.
DR r  R. HARTSDOK O. T. B A roN  
J W. CL'I.BRRTSON f .  W. .SNIIMr.R 
J  J. I’KRKI.NR J. K r i:i.l.|N A N
W. L. ROBERTSON T. T. f .  UKK;'W

Wvaa tb a  feioat nt tbe pid crows l'I 
edibia, aays Dr. Hebuee. If I t,Is  pul 
through a pickling pmems of sniiie 
four ko six wanks «Kb onion», snrfk 
than servad with, a kinit of csbimge. 
In tóate It to sim ilar tn pickled wild* 
te a r , Dt. Schnun suggears the ere«; 
tloa of buailag  parties chosen by th e , 
govorameut to patrol behind the linai 
te  the «not, aaad ter bock to experta 
t t e  caowa they aboot to te  "de-fMted’*

.TfA
SYRACUSE UNIVERAIT*'

WINS ANNUAl I 1.
PutlghkerpHlc. N V ji.'i. 

ruse t'nIversity'H etc'tt 
won the two priij'tDH*
22ml annual Inter'ul- 
here today. Th*' 
poatpftnnd un^H .Mmi':*- 
fouT-mlle varsity un'l -'h 
m llerw itesl» , ('i .i' h T ' 
men look Connian‘1 yli r i> ■« ter th« 
a ta ri and never »• ■ h'-a-1e*j.
noU wns second In the rse®. *

I • ■ 1
th.e

Ti'ChM* 
r:l *' ■V*'» 
lyiilh the 

tft*i»r t» o  
k' ■ i«r*'

-,
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im iT I I  Dtt.) TIMES
’ WMk Day A A m ooa 
K SaUrdBr)

r v a u a a iw o  ooHrAirT
té l*Bl>IUIirra)

I, CatBM ftrraiU tUMt 
■ca«t Atoim

: THB AMOCIATBD P R IM
■I Ik* PMUrtlc* at WIrbtU Palla 

la aaaakA-daaa Ball BBttaa
ION mATBAl

■■ Ifea yaar (aaU or carrtorl ......
i p  S  Malfc (aMlI or carrion . ..

.» M

OSoa 1€7
1«71

Wlahita Falla. TaMAaT^una 1*. KT»

With the dtapalch of a reply nt Uoa- 
arai Carrania ‘refuiliiK to withdraw 
Amarlcao troopa from Mailoo and rep- 
rim andlnt that douglily paraon for hla 
aaaay talk, aad tha preparatloa of a 
aacoad nota to Auatrlailungary da- 
manittny an apolocy for an attack by 
an Anatiian submarina on aa Amarican 
tank staamar, and reparation for Ibe 
damaca. Sacratary of Stata Lanslna. 
It can ha Imaclaad. has bean fairly 
wall occnplad today. Things are now

alra of a oertain ax-culon'al, president 
and progreasire who resides a t Oyster 
Bay.

.J iap o
^  Ufet

visitors hare from Iowa Park today 
port that there Is much sentiment In 

community favorable to |ha  bridge 
bond Issue, but that a light vote Is es- 
pectad as* tha farmers generally are 
varp busy. The people la the country. 
gaoaraUy who favor the bond Issue are 
looking to  Wichita P^lls to return a 
largo majority for tha bonds, a ma
jority sunclen t to give a majority for 
the bonds and afo taking little Interest 
la the m atter tbeibaelvee. If this la 
tha paaa It behooves those who favor 
the bond Issue bare to beatlr them- 
ealTua aa the prospect Is for a light 
eola unloas something Is done to stir 
up hMarsat.

getllug your welcome paper. I _  
protiy weft Raed for m p tn t  htTO the 
ilasettar for broakfhat ahd the WIchiU 
Times for dinaer and the  Broniag Tele
gram for supper. Bat always want 
to eoe what the Tlmoo haa to  nay b e  
for 1 pass indgmaat. I am vary glad 
to report that m r udfo la Impt 
and soon will be able lo po arenai 
me snd keep mo from ^gdt ^ ^ r u n  over
by the street cars. Ooloihcfo Sprlnga 
Is a  nice plaeo and baa a  In e  cUmala 
and some very alee people, or they 
would not have so many glee churchee 
nnd lan iu iium s. The aloeet placea I 
have visited yet Is the PrIaUru’ Home. 
It Is a real home In ovary way. Our 
Kulde seem ed^o be vary proud of It, 
snd wtdMle m ar be. as they have 
evecgiMiig to  make them feel a t home, 

thing that I noticed aMiet was 
herd of line Holstein cows that 

furnished them milk apd Ml
their

the

attar. T h ^
believe In llvUm a t homo and being In 
dependent I hope In the near future
to be able to eoe more of the placeo 
of Interest and If you don't throw this 
III the waste basket rosy write yoe 
Home mure. y.

I hove been attending the.B tate Bp 
-worth l.eagne Conventlo* and hnrs
eiijoiod it vary m i ^  BIsimp Bash- 
foni lecturea lonigbt ,  I see by your
(«per It Is a Utile waPaadowa there. 1 
have been none (oa wa_ra with my 
winter undertraa# on. 
still on ihe mouhtaipa 
flneat of water. |

warm wna my 
Tha snow la 

. bava tha
afraid tbia ell-

mate Is going to sagll me If 1 ramala 
very long. ^ I d  SMecri
Stephenson.

1ba^."

THE ST. LOUIB PLATI'PRM.
Ordinarily, men aright be disposed 

to complain of the length ef the t i t  
IaiuIs [datform. since there nra. as aara. as a
umtier of fact, few predomlaaal lasase 

gettlag bilious enough lo eult the de- before the eojtttry. but It waa 
-T - .................. .... .......to place In review the

It Is dIBcuit to see how Cotonai 
RoosovtU la going to be able to sup
port Justice Hughee snd ths repubtl- 
caa platform. Oa subjects on which It 
could he expected from his u lk  aad 
slatam ents that Roosevelt would re
quire ‘'heroic'' plane the rapuhlloan 
platform la gaserai land evasiva, aad 
up Ip  th is good hour Justice Hughes

record of lbs Wllsoa sdm lhlstn tiiB . 
In times like thee# great achlevamenta 
are soon forgottea snd paopla are dts- 
(loeed lu Ignore greet reforms the mo
ment they become fixed In the system 
of govenimeaL

.tnd what has heeo achieved by the 
Wllsoa sdmlnlstratloB has a vary Im
portant bearing upon the pending 
campaign, because tha promises of 
a party do not amount to very muoA 
as a rule, unless there Is a record of 
performance behind them to aatabllsh 
the reliability snd dependability of Its 
leaders. -

If tbs people Will review the record 
M set forth la tha SI. Loala platform, 
they will have ovary reesoa to rapoae 
their faith In Ha ttromlaaa for the fu
ture, beesuee the democratic party haa 
substantially redeemed tha promisee It 
made at BaUlmore'four yaars ago

Greater, however, than all promisee 
toaching the purely domeatic Ufa of 
Ihe country are ih# copdlUoaa which 
Invqive the preaent and future foreign 
relations of the nsUoa. Thasa hsva a 
vital hearing upon tha vary axlsuace 
of the republic Itself aad taeaa condl- 
llons have aroused the gravaat appre
hension of the American people.

The Wilson administration has al
ready taken s stand upon whick It In
vites Ihe verdict of the people. It has 
determined not to plunM the country 
Into s war that esa m  honorably 
avoided; H has determined to obearve 
every propriety between the embroiled 
nations that seulrallty Imposes; It has 
determined in stand for the lights ol 
uautrale on lead and sea; H has deter
mined not to cringe In the presence of

of citl

M0 itesM ea delinquent tax Hat. 
Reasonining from eashiga, H Is also 
certain tha t waato from enforcing the 
ISK  Dellnqiienl Ta^ Law, will excead 
the wasta la  frying to aaforce a  line 
law la ISM. In ISM the enibreement 
w est just far enoagh to fix ottcera' 
tsas, tha tax coUacter's, the two 
clerk's, the county attorney's and part 
of the prtaU rs' raes (that pan  paid 
by the o U sty  I : and no Uxes were col
lected bjm hrough or under H.

axM fbrs are requested to look at 
Tax Daâd Record, printed form. In 
couqty clerk's oBce snd see It Ihe 
gravamen of n single deed appears 
QwSUáa: aad also a t Tax Kxacutton 
DodmL la d istrict elark's office (also 
prfeited form) aad saa If It Is not also 
a skelaton book Inalde (thasa books 
nosi S44 apteca).

It has cost tfie taxpayers ftOOO In 
fees of I

kaa made no statement making knowa^tRftBtf JtDWE

rUTltl ’lÜ.T'.r S i  eSS 'srX  w2ri!î*iÆladead, the actIvlUes of the German- dHermlned to secure the country 
AsMTlcan alliance In bis behalf a a d , against (he danger of aUack from say

I resea t vrar o r as 
kick may arias atdevetopm .au ths. mwm to  show t h a t j S 'V Â Â a l ï * « ^ * * ^ ’ “

this eiemeat had ao small pari la Jus-1 lu  ternilnstloo
Uo0 nomlnalkio hav« craatedi I» »hU comprehaiulTe

4 arc IV ba fouaU tha iaavaa oi Ui#doulils 'ta the minds of some leas • Lsmpslgu.
‘barate” than Mr. FtodvevelL U nder, There are some wbb are bent upon71 É i nvim MA’- ------
these ctrcum sunces we can not ‘««toE-1 “ **’* ‘**” ‘*®* ■**^!*^_________rreuce to tlto proprietlea of
toc thè Coloael gtving bis support to neuirallty, ibaro ara eoam wbo wouid 
Mr. H ughes.. We know, of course. that I punish It becanee It b u  stood firmly
('ninMi R im uvaii'. n.F>.w..i Hi.iifc- “ >r pesce Instesd of ruihlug Inlo wsT;Coloael Roosevelt s personal d isllke, sre  soma who oppose It becaase 
of Praeldent Wlisdh le such that tb e re ilt (>rcferred to wIn Ttetorya of di
to no reasAn to export thè t'olonel to '____ ubiigsiloos tu clvlllxatlon; there aye
support thè demorrstlc nomlnee, so > « so  oppooo It because It lo lai-
that aboui all that soems left for hiai mirai to prIviiMc: there are some who
tn An h  In un-*n> tkji nmnra,Éaiv> «nt«.! “ PP“»* *1 becau#. thoy love thè bom IO ao le to nccepl thè progressivo tho JIngo batter Ihsn thè eoo!
iMmftAnm mmal llisiwuesmla < Ism dImMs le* • ____  __s____ —ri —laattoo and rsrry  through lite fighi In 'sam e judfmento of pence

I To Ibeee the platform 
peal, nnlees In tneir calmer momeaU

the platform may not ap-tha heel meaner that his physical con !
ditto« will permit. Moosevelt isn t the ¿¿jn 'pfehsni the nature of the 
only one whom Jnattoe Hughes' gea-'c ris is though which the nattoo M  ̂
eralUa. on ‘ vital tosue.” mid the rw I_  vii____ > . .  ... (he hand that to guiding Its dusting
publicas ptafform ganeraltlea are not . But the setting forth of the sdmtato 
aattofsetory. The Sew York Tribune,! Irmi ton's poiley in these r«s peels by
she wMst mllltsnt m nnhii,-.. I plsIfoTm will appesl to Ihe soberMie most militant rapnbllcan newspa | ,ht,ugj,t of the Araerleaa people, aad
pera before tbe  convention utters this! they wilt see that tha democracy Is the 
BOts of dissanstaclioo- I tval rhamploo of the Americanism that

•>r—I .-  .u -  . - , ' !• worthy of respect, of the honor and
f n - i f f »  *i!^ *** 1 dHtnlty tn«f hropvck a natloa's groat
I2 '* ‘‘ '  ‘‘Í "  I'"»*"'* r.essjof the justice that has given pow
ilMl rapubilean plstfonn Is ritrong ' to „or diplomacy, of the pears upon 
when H «--onUlns precisely Ibe same > « hii-i, n,* of humanity depends, 
evasions sod weaknesses that have ! „f the armed security which Is the t 
^ n  revealed In all Mr. Wilson'e ut-.tton'a shield In time o f  danger.

nn-
torsnree and ac tio n . I t can not pro 
tend that generalities spoken by Mr. 
Hughes are different from gonerslltles 
s|)okea by Mr. Wilson We have come 
to tbe precise point where we must

With the tasues such as these be 
furo them, facing a  crisis that baa no 
(irecedent In all time, tha American
lWK>i>le rosy bd relled upon to rooder a

-----  - ------ ' verdict (hst their conscience« hnd hls-
«Ither 'be s  parly orgsn, without re- ; tory wlll apptoud and approve.—Hous-
gsrd to princUtles q-e professed for i ton Post, 
long months (>efore the campaign, ori ,
toll tbe truth as .we see I t  In so far as ' To T s x p e jw r -  

«fe able we mean o tell Ibe truth," j In August, IMH. I wrote a rusolutlon 
u  prvMo --

A LETTER FROM *■ rvfn'tUm, tbist met that month; which
JOSEPH STEPHENSON t-esolullon was voted down. I t had>for

ultimate ob ject the pasaago of a  spe- 
,clel act for W Ich llf county, whereby 

Colorado Rprtpg. June 7.—I will tty  her omctols would rome under the pro
To the Timeer 1
and fuflil ray eromlao snd write you a 'v isions of a tow that was to take ef- 
few lines to lot you know that I am feci In December of that year; whicb

basto for oBclato; 'S.
1.- Ralary 

apniaory ree-
qrd of fees collactad aad repone to 
be made thersfrom—(kings no( reqair-
ad la this coaaty.

That law, la ' the bm>to populous 
couatlas. haa h M  In oparatloa neqriy 
two y ean , aad ims bad this affect: 1. 
Kx-ollcto feM (Uke the tlSM  fas paid 
jroariy by oounty to county judge) have 
all been ellsninated 2. A steady s t r f s a  
(Diora than a rivulet In aome la- 
etaaoes) has heea flowing towards tbe 
ooual/ money bos. aad not away from 
II; wBleh stream to fed by the newly 
discovered spring, a S-4 Interaat in 
excess fees. 2. Reliable Informatloo 
aa to tha hlgiiaes of tho sunu officer« 
had been received.

Hnd said reqoluUoa been sustained 
anki epeclnl tow passed, the tnx- 

a n  ef w ichIta County might now 
vtowlag n Uka'ptaaslng aapact aa 

rofiacted m an a healthy condition of 
th e ir  money-box. Instead of havtag 
thatr vision Murrod by the uncertain
ty, as to many details ooncarning IL 
and a mind saeplcloo that there are

K’

spigot leaks in H. aad a  possible buag 
tosi. This much to certain, however.
that fnUuro of said raaolutton, has lost 
them a  chance nt n 2-4. tntoresL 
|lA,Md gi4ng to  tax collectors
n Uke sum going to  eonnty clerk tram 
the l«,r

1»U to fix tbe tax collectora.
county clerk aad part of printers' fees 
(part paid by oounty). aad. It wlll toke
as mnch moro to  fix the county atto r
ney's aad  district clerk's faeo. and got

-  ■ -  • ■ tadanother ‘Tgx .
form), and another Tax Execution Ree-

Deed Record, (print

o r ^  (printed form), to be skeleton 
companions to N a 9d and No. 1. now 
ao graaefully decorating the countyBO graaefully decorating 
vault abeivas -

It ought to  be ctoar, that If it be 
lawtnl to buBi unknown owners so ns 
to fix a I I  fa» for tax collector and 
I like fee for clerk. It wo^M be nn- 
L-oaocioMshle to so arrange them that 
said oBcara would get from 2 to Id 
times that amount.

Tha people ovra tbe oBces- lbs oc
cupant to n servant under pay of own
er. The ownership and pay to ooetlau- 
ous; the tonure of ocenpaat, to two 
years. The fact th a t  by some leglela- 
live hoeas pocua. serrants are given 
poweff to cruata, does aot affect the 
ownership w hen' created. The prero
gatives of the awnara Is to fill the 
offices and to watch them when flllod 

not just once every two yean , hut 
continuously. All men are able to 
think wrong thougbU and have power 
to do wrong things—aa oflioer to ao nx- 
ceptloa. Iror the owner to fill aa of
fice and dtomisa the matter from their 
mlada for two yaara. M to trea t tho 
officer as a auperlor helBg, and thoy 
are morally rospoasible If said officer 
Mm  vriong In the meantluM. Our town 
RH'ogulie this defect In human nature 
by requiring retard testimony snd re
ports liased thereon, at smted later- 
vats; but these, uafortaastely. reach 
Ihe owners In such shape aa to swsken 
but slight Interest. Aa unaasoclsted 
dry fact la history, or anywhere else, 
to hard to remember. Every fact be
fore It became history was nows. (Jnk 
the two and memory to tenacious. Take 
for lllasiniUon the six tick Inspector 
olffcBs recently created, sad which the 
people now own. although their pre
rogatives of ow aanhlp seem, apparent 
ly, to he In dispute, since acts of own 
erahip by servants wbo created them 
are very pronounced. 7'ha people enld 
croalo (accompitohed fact, history). 
But they did not eay how many, how 
mnch pay or who ehoald occupy—some
chance for news hare preceding aoeom- 

Oteh Fneslng over ail but the 
isst as (acts accomplished, bow mack
pllsbed
betier far memory, to let It come In 
two forms. MNa and history, than la 
the history form alone; Six luscious 
plums ripe for the picking, worth 
11200 enen. who wants one? Six lua- 
rlous plums worth f t  200 each, picked 
by BO aitd so.

Kor tho people to rain, tiiey must 
demand and receive news as above dis
tinguished from history. Tbe soporific 
effect of tb e  latter calls for n stlmo- 
lant am« tb e  two combined makaa tbe

ht kind of juice for tbe newspaper 
jlly lines to carry to the taxpayer's 

home, üfitoera should furnish both me-
rlfl
irh

Some Real Values
t

in Ready-to-Wear for Monday and Tues- 
day’s Selling at Pennington’s

One lot White Lingerie Dresses, 
beautifully trimmed, each only $2.98
One lot House Dresses in Gingham and
Percale, assorted colors and sizes, 98c
34 to 46,. specially priced at each
EXTRA SPECIAL—One lot of House 
Dresses in Gingham and Percale, assorted 
colors and sizes up to 46, for Monday_Md 
Tucklay only, at the dress only

WATCH 
Our Show Win

dow
» V. /  A /  /  /  /  "\

WATCH 
Our Show Win

dow

They claim (ha aalt to so deusa In this 
w a t^  that they have a «taodtog prise 
offer fo tha m as who can slay under 
without aa effbrt; he-bobs up like a 
cork after ^  jumpv In. If ft hadn't 
been ■# void thto morning I would 
-have Uiod A» punch a hole In It once 
for luck, agjrhow. Tbe railroad extends 
out over the vraier to a large wharf 
covered with places of amusemant. 
dance h a lt skatlnk rink, rollercoaster 
and nnmhaig o( stnall etalto with 
games of cBiaea. It to the pleasure 
resort of S ak  Lake City.

Now, levity, aside for tbe moment. 
Thto being iunday. I attended church
In tbe Monna« Tabernacle. I arrived 
a t Temple gqaare one-half hour before 

l ie a a  and walked over the 
isid« ofgnmnd Insl

to ten yon. It lain eeanlc beauty, ce-
' tbe Inctoeure. 1 want

___waihe wt«é ahatr way sowad for
Tabernacle and paraUal thè side of thè 
'Tempie. You aroaiw aye »elcunie dur 
Ing oertain hours ta  ea ter ihe. Taber- 
uacle, aad from 12 lo I o'clock gai. 
Ilstoa to thè orgaa recital. Talk ab«at 
Mg things, that orgaa to for'y feet 
high and one hondrod wIde. .\iid. In 
volarne of soond and range of disi
tane*, to said to aarpass anything In 

irtdtbe world. They have recently added 
more pipes.

Believe what you please, or eay what 
you please -ebont the Mormon rellg-' 
Ion. there Is ao mistaking ihe de
voted allegiance and alncere worship 
of tbe membera. Tho vast auditorium's 
nsatlag capacity to tOOO; and. whan 
crowded to Its capaelty 7000. nToday 
was convention day for the young 
membera. aad every seat was taken > 
For the first tlma In my life, I vras 
sealed In an siiditarlum wbrre tha 
aeousilcs was p e r f ^ .  Every word 
■pofcen was heard clear and distinct 
a t the farthest polat from Ibr rostrum.

EDGAR RYE.

HOW THE AfiSOCIATEO PRESA 
HANDLED THE COLUMBUS RAID

ago Tbe Tiroes had 
lumoBt OB the hand

teiials, aad keep to close touch wljth 
their poaatllb tents. Fairness breeds a
condltloo favorable for tbe bearing of 
th e  "Insidloaa whtopm- of the bad aa- 
gel.” And this foraesi means for apart 
In nctual.knowladge of the conditioa 
of tbe offioe. and to apt to occur when 
tho oflielal to moat popular personally.

WIchira ceuaty Is yonthful. hut cer- 
tsialy  ao t s«-ysung as uot to hs dry 
behind betemaiu. In her Infancy a 
subsidy la tke aature of exoflirto fees 
to the se rra a t girls were a neccaslty. 
As It to DOW only four years to the
next censué, whdo she becomes o4 ajra 

It to evident she

Per 
Pound

by operation of law, 
ta In her adolasoeitt age. _Ie that as 
trouble making age to the servant glrla. 
as waa Infancy T If ao. probably tlfo 
subsidy to atilt necessary; but why not 
toke Btepa to find out about It?

It haa been sacertolned In grownup 
counties, tha t theCa was an sboormsily 
large pension gotag to ex-oIBcera from 
uncollected fees at the tlma of retir 
lug from office,' and they have diverted 
2̂ 4 of said pension to their county 
till«  Ought we to wait four or five 
year« for a  law to dtooover whether 
(lenstoBs la thto.oouaty are large or 
small? Tha DaUnquaat Tax IJs t soli 
under Irrigation, stiows a remarkable 
growth In pension fruH. bat It begins 
to have a.frost blttea look.

The two-term tenure fed should not 
be extended to those wko have receiv
ed mora than double pay for oné term 
and hsvs a prosped( of a  'healthy pea
slon to follow.

Watch tha BMt county convenlloa.

/ You had better buy early as the supply is limit
ed. I t  will be to your in te r^ t  to coinè in and grive 
U8 a  list of your ’ repairs. This 
prompt service.. We give

u iiV ,* -  Green Trading Stamps.

will
give 

insure you

;w ell Hantfware. C o .

RevpactfuUy.
M. r .  TRAUER.

I
To the Tlmaar „

June 11 /-1  took tbe focal railway 
train  this BM>nili» aad want out to 
Saltvlow OB the (Trust Salt L ake It 
la a  twMve-mile run; Iweaty-four milea 
roand trip  for twaaty-fivo cento. And.

fon sore get your BMOoy’a worth. You 
now. I bevo always ooasldered tHgl 
l« k e  WIeMto atoed ap  aome as an 
Inlaad U k «  BuL shueka. when f  
trained my optfoa oa Balt L ^ e .  ocior 
partoou waa all off. 1 am toM that N 

(s^ntnutv mttaa tooff (tod 
vrtda. ‘fhoM  ara tan

tha outer tor

two larga 
d aa a  oatUa r«i 
uSm f  hgad of

Sorarsl d s)s  
sn editorial com 
Hag of the Columhoe raid by the As
sociated Frees. The story ss told In 
(he Associated I'ruaa Service Bulletin 
follows:

When Fraaclsco T ills auide his rsl<l 
oa Ibe little town of Columbiis. New 
Mexicn. In tbe early morning hours 
of March lOth. there was an Asam-- 
toted Press staff corrsspondent on 
Ih t spoL and wiiii thevopenlsg of tbe 
wires, and hours before oewe from 
any other source became avsilsbie, 
the Aaeoclaled PVaae had dellverml 
to Its membera a ’ complete and ac
curate story of the a ttac l, together 
with a Uat of killed and Injured 
OeorgS !.. Heese. formert.v of »he 
igia Angel«« olBoe, wbo hod been 
sent to El Paso Seme weeks before 
cover the eltuatloo following the Chi 
huahua murders, had been watching 

-Vllto's movakneata Closely. Tie learn
ed od March > ilh  that Villa . was 
somewhere near the border, and im
mediately went to CrJumbuB. On the 
eventnE of* the he caUed Edwin 
A. Van Camu. the lesaed wire op
erator a t El ifoso to  Ctolumbus In an- 
tlctpatton of a story.

Seese and Van Camp were both 
asleep In the lidle' 
bus when they 
Ihe shots of Um 
.Lftar asaltllng women, and < hlldren 
to a place of u fe tv  Seese started to I 
get tho story and Van Camp went to[ 
the local tnlcgraph office. The »toryl 
they (jroducBd. i-omplete In eyery de-| 

was available with the ooenjag,

NTING
When you wanO 
The Times has th< 
to*date plant in the' 
enable ¿ompared wil

you want the best to be had. 
luipped and most modern, up- 

lyr prices are the most reas- 
le high cost of paper. Bring your

work to us and make ^s prove i t

T I M E S
Department

(The oldest and most reliable Job plant in the city.)
O m er 7th S t and Scott Ave. Phone 167

to the DouglsS'NogaJM r ^ i  
lemuliied until tho sltustkm

™ I western end of the border had quiet 
5? ed down. Burge MçFbU of the Wash 

Ington office, waa dispatched to Her 
~ l î l  “

on snd l Knt fliislly capitulated, the rcglmonls 
on thej bolding the front line, which had. 

l•e«ll lliere a fort night without relief 
were too  weak to carry tbeir equlp-

prlvstlunB bogan. In
eoi ■ '■

San! meni.
Antonio to cover Gehorfcl Funston's i xhe rmil
he^ouarto ra  and accompanied Oep ' o f  February, eapocially tn .th e  
oral I'unirton to fcl Paro to aaelat Ini hoeplui When milk gave out 
f-overing the Obregon, Scott and Fun-1 hospital diet »was earn flour or 
■tra conference. . . .  . >'JEat®r f‘>r the sick,' and the ordinary

M r, Brandebury bad been onlered ratloa* fok the wouadoe
home and was,en route from El P ^ >  Until April 21 there ^ a s  a dally grain 
when the Mexlcra raid on Glen ration of four oiip<’ei From the M 
Sorings, Texas. t)irrorrod._ Ho T a* l,o  the 25 the. garrlw n

n  flcaught by wire at Alpine, Téxas, left
" hi s train snd his graphic slory.pf the 

1*^* 1 " J *  i »(»nd made by Sergeant Smyth and Mexican Inysnera. handful of troopers of thq P in t
Cavslrj'. was the Aral to be printed.

tolL
of ths day wires on March 10th. snd 

I only orlgfoal story 
printed oa th a t day

story from (tol-
to '

MANY PRIVATIONS 
AT KUT-EL-AMARA

Foros BssISfSd 
Muoh Bsforo (| 

Oavs Up
Thsro Suf- 
Finally

was the nnl 
umbus ,  _ —_ ..  .

Steps Immadlstely were token 
Ihe rdver ths eaUra border. Howard I 
L. Blakealeb of t m  (Chicago office: <
J. P. Gtose of the Dallae office: 8. N.j Srilieh 
Sloesom.’6f the Tofiaka office, snd R.| fee« 
e . Roberts, af the New York office, 
were Immediately dispatched to Kl|
Psao. In the nieantlme Herbert C. By AamUifo Piwm.
Thompeon, who Had but recently re-j i^ n d ra  (By mall)—The s ^ l ( e  to 

lAuraeo from the London office, was which General Towathend's little 
*qa route to Q  Paso to asatot Mr. army at Kut, the remnant of Ihe fortw

which pushed alm ost'to  Bagdad, was 
Mr, Seese. with Mr. Van Camp as r->dured before It burrendered with 

a messenger, went In with the firs t! the an>roval of- the home government 
Aaierican rallltory oolnmn .from Col-'aro bet omlng only gradually known 
umhns Itoter both men wore rollev- In Rnglaad. The latest contrlbuUon 
ed aad Howard L. Blakesloe of th d to  the annals of the stese comea In a 
Chicaro office. joInMl the Pershing I letter from Eklinund Candler, cor- 
expmlittra end coottau««! with the '•enpondeni with the expeffitloa which 
toroee Into the south. When It w as'attem pted la the face of Impossible

to the 25 the. garrtodn ■ti(>«lsted on 
(wo days reserve n  tira  IsaumI In 
January and from (he 26th to tlie 29th 
on food dro|)ped bv ! agronton 

The detalle t.aadi tr sends were 
obtained^ from wqunt ed British .oA- 
cera who warq p<j mittod by the 
Turks tu join the ini In British force 
Irelow Kut. The wt ter adds:

! "A(l the srU llern  cavalry and 
¡irsiiMpori anim sls bs L been consum-'
. ed before the. gnmstfn fell. One of« ■- 
I thé Isst mules to (>e (sto«(rhtered had 

Iwen oil thrfM*- Indlgn frontier cam- 
¡«igns and were tifo ribbons round 
its neck! T b e -gupòly snd (raiisport 

' butcher had sea t l(  bank ~ 
fusing to kill It, bqt- nr 
bad to go yrlfh 'th e  
mules. Mule flesh

decided to send Mr. Blakeelee In as 
eorrosttondeat with thè troops. C. 8. 
Brahdebnry. of uys New York office, 
«ras seat to  Kt Paao to itaka c k a m  
aad remained iindt May i t  when he 
kraa recattod to-'H(w York, leaving 
Mr. Oljiga la  c|ffi)f« of tke Cl Paso
^ a  tH« nMmatlita f^Td Wsodward 
ç t  tk* Los A«fMM offioa, was eeat

weather conditions to rsllcve Town 
sbsnd's beleaguered troape.

For four months Townshend'e men 
ware under almost oonetoni fire with 
no poaalblllty of making any tafo pro
tection from*the shells. During tbe 
last weeks of the alege Ihe dallv 
deaths from fire and disease causa« 
amlaly h r  huagur avenmed eight 
Britleb and twenfy-ona liidiaas. Whea

twice.

toh soldiers will take French wives 
home wlthr them. The difference In 
langusK«, far from lieliig s (tarrier. Is 
“ • • « • ra o ry .  Tommie Atklni teaches 
Miss France Ehigllsh snd Miss France 

tb»  teaches Tomnile Atkins French, 
the There it plenty of leisure for the 
the« tourtshlp to develop. Frequently 

rloe British battalions remain In the samn 
section for months at s  time. When 
the men have done their shift In the 
trenchee they retnrn “In rest" ka the 
saying foct. to the -  same vlÏÏsgee 
where they -  were before. Usually 
they have quarters In the French 

. houses. In s  seitse they become mem-
__ilfors of the «-ommanlty.

With the FVench rasa folk away the 
British soldier lends a hand with any 
heavy- work which requires a  mao'v. 
strength , Chily today the correspond- 
end esw a British soldier drawing ■ 
harrow. A feminine hand itoes rome 
sewing -or cooking for him In return. 
Tlie ronenllc aimosnher« Is adt lack- 

g . -  ’Wben the RrKon say's "so re
voir" to his sweethoq:» snd starts 
for the trenches he may never come 
back; and he is going to fight for 
l-tance.

On Snndsv afternoons tbe girls are------- --------------  -be gir
Mdctalne gun '"* '-I®  " 'r i '' keet frocks as tney are 

waa generallvj anywhere else In the world, and walk-
preferrnd to borse iind mule fot sup- ¡h* wlth tbem along thè 
plled good drippiag; Siro an tronrov lanes «re men In khaki;

roads and

Ised substituto foF lamp , ell.'
aee#toaea=wi«Ese

RRITiSH S(ÍLDIERS 
MARRY IN-FRANCE

their con-
veraatlons are a mixture of French 
and Kngllsh.

•it Is not romancs s iraa  that Issds 
the Briton to marry in Francs. He 
has learned to admire the thrift and 
(Hevrrnees of the French woman and 
her Industry In taking the place of 
her fsthera aad brothers who are at 
the fronL
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-■V THE B U U T  FOR 
JULY PRIIMRV 
MADE UP TO O ir

C O U N ^  COM M ITTIt VQTE» TO
H o tp  On l y  o n e  p r im a r y  e o r
SEUECTK>N CANOIOATEE FOR 
COUNTY OFFICE ^

BROOKS WAS LUCKY
W«eo Man'Dr«w Flrat Placa on tana- 

W lal Eallot—F trau ton’t  Opponent 
Ala# Otta Firat Placo in tfit Qu^ 
om atorlal Section

No aocuud uritnarj for county* oIR- 
neld In this county, aC' 

Wl(
con* will be 
cordine U> the rulluc of the ich iti

dlvlalon and rosiaaM t to wSieb Mch 
owner boRonsa.

Penniaalon waa (ran ted  by mlUtnrr 
authoiitloo a t FV>rt Sain Hounton for 
the dlatiibutloB, The ooinininalonera 
will Srat atop, nt la  Paao, Itence cw  
Inf to Oouglnn. Arlx., ’ and comfnf 
back to  the m rlM i e n m ^  alone the 
Toxaa border. The worn will prob
ably reoulro the entire annwier.

Mr Chenault nad Mr. MnLaae will 
alao Tialt Menlonn aeiUemenu an 
route where thby will dlatiibgte edi- 
tione In Spnalab embetllahed with the 
Mexican tri-colora.

[ENGLAND HAS CORPS 
OFNON-COMBATANTS

county (tomocratlc executive commit' 
tee held tola afternoon. The motion 
aealbat the boldtne of a aecond pri
mary waa made by R . E. Huff and 
waa unanlmoualy adopted witbout 
diacuaalon.

At today'a meetlne of the comult-i 
tM the oflicial ballot waa made out, 
the namea of the cnndldatee to ap
pear on thu ballot In the order in 
which their', namea wore drawn. Tlie 
namea were flrat placed In a hat and 
drawn by Mlaa Paralee ' Raeadale, 
■tenoerapher 'to  Countv Chairman 
Boone. Offlclala to conduct the pri 
mary were alao named by the com. 
mittee.

It waa ordered by the committee 
that the name of no candidate who 
failed to pay the ope dollar aaaeaa- 
ineat of the county ticket ahould ap
pear on the ballot. In caae of any 
candidate fallinc to pay bla aaaeaa- 
meat hla name la to be omitted from 
the ticket and the other namea mov
ed further up.

The membera of the committee

Rrecent a t today’a meetlne were: T.
.. Boone, chairman; R. B. Huff, 8. 

O. Jonee, Walter Nelwn and H. A. 
Waller, c l ^ :  R. L. Eeda, Burkbur-, 
nett, and O. T . Smith. Iowa Park.

County Chairman T. R. Boone did) 
not offer aa a candidate for renomlna-l 
tion and inatead moved that the nam e| 
of R. E. Huff be pteced on the t>allot 
for that office. The motion vtaa ad
opted uy arriam atlon. '  I

The namea ofMne candidatea In thej 
order In which Inev are to appear on) 
the ballot follow:

FM Oovemor: Charlee H. Morrla, 
Wood county; I f .jc . Marehall, Wood 
(ounty ;' 
ty.

. Llantenant Oovemor: W. P. Hobby, 
Jefferaon ctinniy.’"  '

For chief inatlca auprame conrt: 
Chaitea H. Jenklna. Brown oovnty; 
NebMm Phllllpa, Dallaa county.

For aaaoclate Jnatlce supreme court

PROBABLY LAST WEEK
OF TRIAL OF ORPET

By Assoeixted Prose. •
Waukeeean. 111.. Jhne IV.—Cumula- 

tlve testimony to the effect that M ar 
Ian lAtmben did not elve^ way to 
tears d'jrine her birthday party a few 
evenines prior to her death In Helips 
Woods last February was to  be pre
sented bv the prosecution today a t  
the trial of Will H. Or pel, Unive'rsttv 
Mf Wlecoiialn student cnarced with 
the eirl's mnrder.

The trial opened today for what 
possibly Is Its last week. Six of tlie 
'‘Elebteen Bunch" of which Marian 
w as-a member were to be witnesses 
durine the day,
PLAN MILITARY t IrAINJNO ,

IN JAPANESE UNIVERSITIES
By Assoelatsd Presa

Tokio, (By Mall)—The Inaucuratlon 
of military training amoM  university 
students as a reaolt of the war has
been followed by similar meaauroa tn 

iry scbools of Tokio. The 
army authornlea have
many primary scbools of Tokio.

approved the 
Idea, and have delegated oTbChrt to In- 
atruot the boys. A certain amount of 
rudimentary tralaSic haa bean given tn 
Japanese schools since IMS when It 
was recommended h r Viscount Arlnort 
Mori, minister of education, who had

i>revlonsly aerved aa mlnlater to Waah> 
ngton. I l ie  drill has bean conducted 
by the toachem but undar the new 
Idea the tralnteg wfll he in the bands 
of army offleers and will be more thor- 
ougb. The system will be extended 

to all aebooladn Tokio and other eft-, 
lea. It represents one form of grantor 
Japanese preparednaba.'*
HOW MEAT BUPPLVJB 

EDAPPORTIONI IN BERLIN

WMHW a ••• marsiMaii. wuwm
‘James K. Ferguaon. Bell conn-

R.vW. Hall, Potter ooonty; J. B. Yan- 
tla; McLaapaa county.

For attorney g e n e r i ' John W. 
Wooda, lusher c o u n ty ;^ . F. Looney. 
Ilua t county; Charles T. Rowland, 
T arran t oonaty.

F\>r railroad commlaaloner: John W. 
T rarta county; Allison May- 

Rrayaon county; Rnfon B. Onniel. 
lo connty.

Fyw sta te  treaanrer: J . M. Bdwmrda. 
Runnels conatv, W. E. Munn, Wise 
ronaty; John W. Baker, Crosby coun
ty.

Foe Jnatlce coart of rrlaainal ap
peals: A. J. Harper, Llmeetoae coan- 
ty : W. C. Morrow. HIU coanty.

Fur commlasloaer general land of- 
floe: Cmarley Oeem, lYurraat connty; 
J. T. RoMneon, Morris county; E. lOille 
HIU. Harrtaon coanty.

Fur atate anpertateadeat public In- 
Btmetloa W. F. Donshty.

For United Stats« senator: 8. P. 
Brooks. McLennan county: ('leorge W. 
f^MSIe. Dallas county: R L. Henry, 
McLennan county; O. B. Colquitt. 
Uallns coanty; 1 - M. (^m pbell. An- 
t'eraon county: Charles A. Culber- 

>soa. Dallas county; John Davis, Dal
las county.

Cumpws Bl large: John J. Itaning- 
ton. ‘Travis L-onnty; Rufus J. Lack
land. Tarrant county; H. L. Darwin. 
Delta county: Hugh N o p n l Fttsger- 
sM Tarrant county: Roger Byrne,
Bastrop county; H. O. Cooley, Onllas 
(Ounty; Jeff .Mrl<enfurc. Harris coun
ty; J .  H. Davis, Hopkins county: D.

OarretL Harris county: Arthur E. 
FIraUn, Dallas county; w . R. Cox. 
Jones county: J .  E. Porter. Mcljen- 
aaa  county; 8 . B. Padalford, John-1 
son county

For congressman Thirteenth dis
trict: Marvin Jones. Amarillo; John 
H Btepbena. W’llbnrgsr; Ruben L. 
Ellerd. H s li; W. E. Prescott. Cot
tle.

For commissioner of agriculture; 
Fred W. Davia, Cooke county; H. A. 
H albert Coleman coanty.

For sta te comptroller: CThariee B. 
^ R e .  Fannin county; H. B. TerraU. 
McLennan county.

For Inetlce court of civil appeals, ee- 
cond district: ‘Truman H. Conner, East- 
land county.

For Judge ’ThlrteeaUi district court: 
W.llllnm N Bonner. P. H. 8tlno.

For dlaUict attorauy: Leslie Hnmph-

"Ico r 
court.
JM Nanler. W. B. Cbauncey.
» For d titrtc t clerk; A. F. Kerr.

Fof county Judge: Harvey Harris.
For coanty attorney: Ed Yarbrough, 

E. H. Eddleman, Thomaa F. Hunter, 
T. B. Greenwood.
'F o r  county tax collector: B. M. Bul- 

la i^
For county tax nssessor (Not drawn

• -------------- 111

Berlin. (By Mall)—‘The suburb of 
Qninswsld haa adopted a unique meth
od of dispensing with crowds waiting 
outnido of butcher sbops, by announc
ing tha t It Is to give to each pf Its 
cltlsens n number, according to which 
each inhabitant will be enabled to buy 
meat on specllled days. The butchers 
will be DoUHtil regularly that on Mon
day nxuit may be add  to a  given set 
of nambers (dependent la site  upon 
the available meat supply qn hand) on 
Wednesday to another specified set. 
and so forth. ‘The plan. It Is believed, 
will result In aa nbsolutaly equable die- 
trlbuUon of the supply.

HIBTORICAL bMIFRiNQ
MUSEUM IS PLANNED

By Associate Ftsss.
Amsterdam. (By Mall).—A Histori

cal Hhlpping Mnsenm la to be founded 
at Amsterdam a t a cost tha t Is pro- 
vtstonally put at I40B.00# and Priooe 
Henry of the Netherlands has agreed 
to becomb PAtroh of the paoJecL ‘Hie 
museum will p trrtrar the development 
of shipping and of evsrytblng connect
ed therewith fraiB tba earlieet times 
to the present day. At the oamaNlme, 
a movemeat Is on feat lb Rotardam the 
other big Dutch pert, to establish a 
modem technical shInping museUm In 
that city.

MEN UNFIT FOR SERViCE 
NOT RETAINED IN ARMY

eompllance 
all over Prueala.

r.w. seventy-eighth district 
NIchqIaon, Edgar Scurry.

By AsMrtalsd Pnoa
Rorlln (By mall)—In 

with requeata from 
the war ministry has dedreed that 
aoldlers who have been Injured to 
the extent that they 'are no longer At 
for military service shall be as speed
ily dlaahanad ns possible Inalend of 
baing retained IndeBnltely on th. 
army rolls.

All branches of the services are 
called upon to hasten so far as pos 
sible the work of determining what 
men are unAt for further sen-ice. and 
the aathoiities are Instructed llial 
the loss of military credCDllalt hr 
aoldlers' shall not binder ibetr re
lease. It Is believed that ‘German; 
will be greatlv bensAtled econoMIcal- 
ly by the release into civil life of 
large number of men who perhaps no 
longer can Agbt bqt pan work.

MANY RUSSIAN FRIbONERB
ESCAPE INTO HOLLAND

By Assecistsd Prase
The JHague (By m all)—There has 

been a striking Increase In the num 
ber of encaped Ruaslan prisoneni of 
war to reach Dutch territory tn the 
last tew weeke arrivals being report
ed nlmoet dally. The fugltlvea sel
dom coma alone, neeelljr erriving In 
parties varying from two or three to 
n doaen. The Increase Is apparently 
due to  the greatur facilities offered 
tor escape by the German policy of 
utltlalng the labor of many thoua- 
ands of Such men In Belgium and 
elsewhere. The number of escapes 
Into Holland tn the last few months 
m ar be put a t several hundreds many 
of the men hailing from ramote parts 
of the Russian Empire. -'t

Men Wbe Have Cenaelentloua Bcruplas 
Apiainat Fighting Ferferm 

'1’helr Share.

BrlUeb Hendquartera In Francs, (Uy 
Mall)—Unique among nil the vnrle- 
* te d  units of the armies on the con
tinent Is the British Non-Combatant 
Corps—ths conscientions objectors, 
vrbo do not want to Aght and wbu are 
not expected to AghL {Mot fear but 
eanacienco is their reason for being 
excused.

la England, where Individual rights 
are so strangly recognlsedi the Quaker 
la not reqnireid to bear arm s because 
it le against bla religious scruples.

When com puls louB was applied, an
other class arose. ‘They said they had 
conscientious scruples against tak 
ing of life. If thejr would not Arht 
then they must work, the government 
decided. Where a mnu who qaters the 
army under normal r.ondllS»ns must 
drill for many months before be Is 
sent to the frunL the conscientious ob
jector Is glvsn a fsw days of drill, put 
IB khakL and sent to France a t  oocn. 
There be wields the spade Insieau of 
the rifle,
> ‘'There are the N. C. C.‘s doing their 
bU,** said their commander an officer 
with n atrip of colors on his breast 
who bad been in several campaigns an< 
was so badly wounded in this war 
that he vraa nardly St for active ser
vice. "They get the same pay aa the

faen In the trenebet and the same râ
lons. with the extra allowance of meat 
which Is glvsn to the laboreFs corps.” 

At the time, the N. C. C.‘s were en
gaged In some railway work. Virtaaü.v 
all arq men umined to manual labor; 

but though It was pretty bard a t Srat 
they said they would be Inured to it 
In time. One wan n B. A. of Cambridge 
University. None bad any complaints 
to make. The majority were clerks, 
and those who were not were usually 
shopkeepers. Many were members of 
ths Plymouth Brethren, a  Boot which

r
creed to Bgbt and they would not ro- 
nounce their creed. They spoke quite 
frankly about the charge of cowardice 
which is made against them; and 
see|tae(| to réalisa that they were the 
anmbema and laughing stock of the 
m lllionn.of their fellow countryman 
who nro offering their lives for Brit
ain.

1 do not want to kill anybody. I 
flo Doi bellsve In war." one said. As 
an expouant of passive resistance be 
was ready to work a t cummand, but 
no powera could make him Sght. "If 
we are sent up to work under sbeB Are 
I think ihnt you will And' th a t most 
of ns wrill not Slifch." be added.

One of the unmilitary cnariwiteriatlca 
which amuse the average Brltlah sol
dier In th a t the N. C. C.‘s all address 
one SDOtber ns "m ister.” One men
tioned that their conversation around 
tba mess table was very "IntellectunI" 
and thoroughly enjoyable.

"It you want any proof that Eng
land la a free country." said a aer- 
géant of regulara, "yoir have It In this 
lot. How much of a chance would a 
band of eousclenllous objeriors stand 
In the German armyT Meanwjille the 
Aghtliig army protects them from the 
snemy and from pubilr opinion. But 
let them have tbelr way. There aren‘t 
many of them."

A shirker may not suddenly become 
s  contclenlouB objector In order to 
escape service. Any one who saniree 
to the N. r .  C.. must provs that he 
held conscientious scruples against 
Agbting before the w tr. (Jne consclen- 
Uous obifctor has already deoerted. 
This backslider decided to Aght and he 
Is back In England drilling In a Une 
reglmenL

lUids tSa same views es the Quakers 
r i tM  said th a t It waa agataiM tHsIr

FINED FOR MSINTAININO
CLOSET ON RREMI8ES

by Miss Ragndals) J. F. QlHetta, T. E. 
Ragsdale, w . J. Hovrard, Jr,, Erwin 
Deaton. H. Y. Newaum, Jack ‘T. Rlnge- 
beck. Lee PreecotL Cell P. Rowter. \ 

For sheriff: J. H. Huffhliiea. R. L. 
(Pete) Randolph, J. A. D: Smith, O. A. 
Hawkins. ,

For couhty clerk: B, P. Walsh, J . W. 
Stone. M P. Kelly.

For coanty treasurer: Miss Kate
Haynes, Tom McHam.

►W county superintendent of public 
InstnictloBs: E. C. HatU Jeasla Hick
man.

For commissioner predaot-N o. 1. J. 
A. McBputIdMi, J. P. Jackson. i

For justice of the penoe, precinct 1, 
pUoe 1: W. J. Hosmrd, L D. MBPRMr.

Foe rnnsisble precinct 1: W/WThEI 
len, J. W. Rawlo.

For justice of the peace precinct 1; 
place J : J. P. JoRea.. * ,

Hew He Reeled Her.
One day. mother left my llU lt broth

e r  with A aetghhor while she went 
shopping. When ohe returned be was 
tailing, her what he had tor lunch, 
and In ooncIueloR he seid: "Shs
poured water In my enp before aha 
poured the tea, hut I Msf her do It 
and 1 tooled her 'cause I ju st drnnb 
ns far down a l  the w ater!”—Chicago 
‘frihm e.

BIBLES TO BE PRESENTED
TO 80L0IER S ON BORDER

By Assoelatsd Prssi.
Dailas. Tex.. June II.—Soldtere do

ing duly along the Teins-Arlsona 
border daring tbe present Mexlcna 
service will endh be presented with 
BIbtei. gifts of the Amertcnn Bible 
Soeidty. aeeordlng to nn aanoqnoe- 
m eat ftom tbe nouUiweetem sBehey 
of that .aoeiety here today, fotlovrlng 
the departure of Peyton CheneulPol 
Dallas and S . Br McLane of CagDer. 
0«  fo r n  Pm o  aad  other border
potato t r i t t  a r  torga eapply^ot^m uea. 
n *  pooke

______  . . .  - _____  ̂ mr of London to
vrill he u t a á i ^  with tbg other pmtt-ot t t n  elty.

GREAT INTEREST IN 
TRIAL DF CASEMENT
Will Begin Week From ' Menday— 

Face the Charge ef High

A prominent citlxrn living on Den 
ver street waa Aned IS In police court 
this morning for maintaining an open 
closet nt Ine servant's Quarters In 
the near of his homr. While he lins 
Tcrv nice plLmhliig Allures In his 
home. It was shown he permitted Ihc 
clusel lo stay In spite of fre«|uent 
warnings by the officials of the sanl. 
torv department, lilt they say tbelr 
patience waa worn eul. The police 
stated la this connection that they 
have comiitoinst against other resi
dents In th a t section for permitting 
tbe same conditions and they say 
that the others will be arraigned In 
police court and Aned within the next 
day or two.
m e x ic a n ” t r o o p 8~o f ^ bTt e

LAREDO ARE RE-INFORCED 
By Aasovlaun Press 

fjiredo. June I f  —T w o -^ e c e s  of 
field artillery and upwards of M addi
tional soldiers arrived during the 
night nt the Carraaxa garrison nt 
Nenvo I.aredo opposite hepa, bringing 
the total atrengin t*  more than 800 
soldiers. The artillery vrag under the 
command of Manuel Garcia Vieil, 
former editor of Bl Progreoao. the 
CMrranxa orgad here. ;

Reliable reports here today said 
about 8000 Carransa eoldlera had been 
stationed between Nenvo Lareo and 
Lnmpaxoi south, a  dJstahce of lent 
than 80 miles.
* Military censorship on the move

ment of Ui - -  ■ -Jnlted Stales troollo'ta V 
flrat

Im-

te
Tre seen.

By Atsselated Ptaea .
London. June 17.—Great Intofwst to 

being displayed In the trial of Sir 
Roger Ceeement on the charge of 
hliA treason. wMch will begin n 
week froM Monday, and -nlrendv thons 
ande of persone have a i s le d  for the 
privHege of attending the aesslonn. 
Admission to tbe court wilt be by 
ticket only. Mtchanl F rnac»  Doyle 
of oonnael to rthu nriooner oonferreA 
yesterday with Bfr Edward Grey, fOr- 
. • M  aecretary, m gardlna the «nee of 
Sir Roger, who U has davaloped. re- 
oentlv sraa tTanitarod from the Tow- 

Brtxtoa prtooiL lo na-

Ex p e c t  c o n c e n t r a t io n  in
IN LARGER CITIES OF U. S. 

By Awodslcd Pr*«i.
Dallas. T exaa June 19.—Oeaeral of

ficers of Texas railroads here today 
bad made no plans for the movement 
of national guards from- all' states to 
the Texai borders. Railroad ottlcialB 
iDd not expect they aeid. any move 
ment for ten days and added that ac- 
comodatione to lOove 82,000 men could 
not available before that time. They 
asanmeS. however, th a t almllar tac
tics would be used In tisnaportlng 
the mlllUa of other states aa was used 
In movlag the Texet National Guards 
That plan Included concentratlou of 
various anils In tbe i.,ia rgsr cities 
throngbout the s ta te .. ’ ’ >
VAORANTriENCOURAOECrTO 

LEAVE FOR HARVEST FIe L01|

Since the call from Oklalioma for 
barvaat bends tbo W ichita Falls po
nce have commenced a  determtaed 
canumlgn agafnst vaffranto and other 
peto  offenders. Heavy Anea are put 
against them and part of them re
mitted on uie promise to  go to the 
harvest Aelds and never oofe back 
to Wichita Falls. One drunk w u  
Aned 880 at this roomtng'a aesston oT 
the police court, and .aR er working 
him n few daya on the streetd to con
vince him that they are tn eameet. 
tbe police will allow him to go to 
the narvaeL after Irapreesing on him 
that he will have to  vrork out hie Ana 
should he ever come back. Another 
drunk drew a d've dollar Ana, three 
affrays dfsw 85 each and m is  cane of 
diaturMng tbe peace vraa Aned Ave 
jM In rs .’ A case of epeedtng and a 
edee against a hotel runaer tor get
ting aoroea the "dead Itoe" a t  the 
depot vrera eonttnueA.

PAQgnm
Tríes to W inUonsress 

For the Democrats

tPf^SERlRTlVi:

l^eitlon of tbe pretldenl. uf course, 
occupies tbe major portion of the 
public mlud. but. tbe gtatcKmen and 
politicians do not forget that an en
tire national house of reprcHenUtlves 
and thirty-three UulteA S u ies sena
tors will be elected thi* t*H One uf 
the most active men la thr rongrees- 
ional campaign will be Rcprc!>entatlve 
Frank E. Dorefus of Michigan, bead 
of the democratic congressional cam
paign committee.

VEILED PROPHETS . 
MEET IN DETROIT

Celor, Nolee and Revelry Mark Unique 
Gathering Which Opens 

Today.

By AHUdolsd Pisas.
DetrOUT .Mich.. June 18.—Drirolt be

came an enchanled city tiMlay. Gro
tesque costuraes filled Us streets. Var
ied noises, from Unkws to craahes. 
sounded unfamiliar notas In busy bnsl- 
ness districts. These apecUclés. how
ever, were only the at^anr«  guard of 
a series of day and nq ttt demonstra- 
Ilona which are expected- to make his
tory for the Michigan «etroMolls. De
troit Is to be Mardt O rsi city nntll 
Wednqsday n|gbL It Is boat for the 
M'ystic Order of Veiled Hrnphets.

Shaduktan Grotio. Mo 4S, of Dc 
(roll, spent weeks praguring for the 
coming of the mystic onss. Many ca- 
Unrtalamawu lav e  k sA  «rrmiicnd but 
the vital altracllon—"The NIghI of 
Revels"—claimed leading considers 
tlon. It will be staged tomorrow night 
as the climax of ecceslrlc gaiety. It 
la to he a feast of color, aoiee. light 
and revelry, says the i-ommiUeemen 
who have bw n praying for seasoaable 
weather.

The whole conventlnii revolves shout 
this singular night driiinwntratloB. It 
Is to  take form as a i>arade la which 
about S.tno delegates, grwtesquely cos 
turned, are to partlri|iale. While the 
l>ropheta aré surging thtough the prtn 
ripal streeto of tbe cfiy^ I re  works are 
lo touched off (mm the roofs of 
«•vsersnees In the hutlness d lltrir  

One pyrotechnic feature la to be e re 
pioduction of Nlegsra Falls. Batterlrs 
of searchlights, flas'hlng through bllr 
■arda of confetti, «III help turn the 
line of march Into s land of seeming 
Are. Tbe parade 1« to disband 
Grand Circus i«rk. In the heart of tbe 
city. What may happen after that 
well, no Indgt offlclsl has had courage 
to  forecast.

Uu Wednesday Afternoon saother 
parade Is to take place. Tkis spec 
tocle Is to be of a scrinua nature, how 
ever. Floats reAectIng the Industrisl. 
Ansnclal and artistic development of 
Detroit, wilt prociH-ii along Woodward 
Avenue. Prises will he awarded to thr 
most attractive displaya. The parade 
will be of four groups--lnduetrtal. flor
al. allegorical and grotesque. A sug
gestion bureau was opened In Detroit 
to enable Interested persons to ob- 
tain Ideas for tbelr displaya

CALIFORNIANS PASS THROUGH
ON AUTOMOBILE TOUR

May 2 and
Phoenix, El Pas-i

U>avlng (ten Franrleco 
coming by way of ‘ ' 
and .McKinney and endtng at Dallas 
an automobile party consisting of L. 
A. Wann and H. 11. Barrett were iii 
the city today on their return trip to 
San htancisco. They travailed the 
southern, route on the. trip to  Dallaa 
being for several daya' near the bor
der and they report ashing strong 
gariisone of \1. S. Koldieie ..at all of 
the towns along the latem ationar 
houndary. - Excellent roads were en
countered 'and except fer a few days 
when they went through a rain storm 
tne trip has been aH that could be 
desired. A complete cattp lag  ontAi 

carried In toe car Apd n o t'a  ateglc 
time has I t ' been u<'<wsAary to stop 
At a hotel. After leaving here the ' 
will follow the Colorado to  the .Gulf 
Highway to' Denver going from there 
to their home.

MARIS RAFPOLD
of Aha Mat repel Itao. proving by direct 
cemparieen th a t her hrllltent and np- 
pealing veica Is flewlessly re-«reated by 
thg Jdew Edieen.

Madame Reapeld and many ether 
greet artiste nave prevan by direct 
cemparieen tha t Edison's Re-Creation 
of thoir work onn not bo dIatIngulsboJ

front tholr aetuel porformancoa. Sym
posium of Musical Reviewe frewi A m ar 
ice'e isadinc newepapere eent upMi re- 
qusst.

Hear Ediaen'e Re-Crsation ^  Mad
ame Rappold’s brllllent veiee, and Utdo 
hear Madama Rappald harnalf a t  tha 
Mstrepolltan, in New Yerki e r  when 
ah# la an tour. ‘

j

Come to US and ask to hear

The NEW EDISON
Ih* naw Edlaon Invantlon, which ra-craatvs all forms of music so porfsctly 
that Edison's Ro-Greating cannef be distinguiened from Iho original. We 
ehsM nut attem pt te  show you e talk ing machine. The New Edieen le not e 
talking machine. It le the werld'e most wonderful musical Instrument. Mere 
then.

I

One Thousand Different Selections
 ̂ (different eoamplet ef Edison'e new art) and othef new aalectlone ere be- 

’’ ing Issued weekly. We are lleeneed to  domenetrate and tell thie new Edi
son invention.

Harrison-Everton Music G>mpany
Corner 9th and indiana

Lfocal News Brevities

SUPPOSED b u r g l a r  t u r n s  
OUT TO BE M/SURAOING CAT

Oflfoare captured au alleged burglar 
a t toa home of W. W Silk, U08 Tenth 
stree t in the amall ho«rs..of the 
morning. Getting word from A-nelgb 
b jr  tha t Booieone had made an cutry 
Into the Silk home from which the 
family is away s |i a vIslL the officers 
called a aervlce car and torn too 
street wide open going lo tbe feecua. 
Un their -aiTTval on the adene, they 
could bear toe party moYiag ebftly 
about the house. dtatlonlBg Patroi- 

An Melver In the rear to ^ lo c k  tor 
burglnrions party's retreat. Deputy 
ConstaMa - Carnes and Patrolman 
PRchtord .drew their revolvers and 
softly effected an entry Into the 
hduse. OuMed by tbe sounds of the 
moving about of the party the officer« 
with Bated breath drew near tbelr 
quarry. At the proper morndht they 
mado a  slmultaneoiip mah for the 
marauder and effec ted toe onpture of 
—a s  unuanallv large yellow cat wh-> 
had choeen the 'deserted rooms for 
his midnight gambule. I l ie re  was 
some qubsUoa .na to the propriety of 
tahlDf him to  the conaty Jail, but he 
wok Bnally aljowed tp ^  his «gy- -

Pboae Moore Plumbing Co., plumb
ing AuppIleA, plumbing rupalrs and 
gas fttttage. w u give 8. R H. green 
stamps. 8-281C

■. O. HIU, taidartakat. uflleu and 
parlora 8M Seen Ava Phoaa 288. 
ProuBpI amtailanoe tnrvlea. Sfdfs

Attsntle« ThrsuHermtn.
We have a full stock of Rpdln<s 

Gandy Thresher Belts In stuck that we 
e rr  selling el right prices. We also 
have a good stock of Lwatber and Rub
ber Hratlng Teak Hcea end Steam 
Suction Hose sad  Packings. Wichita 
Hardware Co. 824to

Linn A. Boyd, local agent for tbe 
Chandler eutomoblle, has delivered 
Ave 7-peeaengar ears within to t past 
wsek, to the following partlee: T. D. 
Noble. C. B. Woods. Jedge W. K> Flls- 
gerald, E. Adams and Stoff Heimna 
of Dundea. >

Try Wilson Grocery at Kemp-Kort 
tor u p to ita te  groceries. Phone 2881.

8U»-tfo

CARO OF THANKS.
We wish to  express our deepest 

thanks to  our many friends and alee 
the Woodmen circle tor their beeutl- 
ful Aoral offering and Kind worie dur
ing the bereavement of our preclone 
little son end grandson. Elmer. Jr.
MR. AND MRS. ELMER WOOD. - 
MR. AND MRS. D. W. COLLEY.
MRS. 8. O. JENNINGS. 82-llp

Tbe condition of Dean. Sliank. the 
small grandson of CnHoway Dean, who 
Is suffering with gnngiwnous Infection 
as n result of the amputation of an 
arm Is reported as much Improved to
day. The boy Is a t tbe AmeBon-llar- 
grave Saaltariulb.

Cut Aowers end Aoral designs n 
specialty. Doonelly Floral Co. Phone 
»67. ■ '  _ 2 ^ fo

MattrMses fenilvated and recovered 
ai 81.78 and dp; called for and detiv- 
eted the same day. Wichita Mattrees 
Co. Phone 1917. 27-tt«.,

The Auil of II. H. Fsdblen vs. toe 
.M. K. it T. Railway of -yTexan was

? laced un trial before n ju r v  In the 
H('h district eourt Ibis anernoofl, 
Judge J. W. Akin elttlng an special 
judge. Faubloe Is suing the railway 
company for damages alleged lo bava 
resulted from personal Injuries re 

ceived In toe Northwestern shops here 
saversl years ago. '

Wsbb Collecting Agcy. Phon« 1877. 
Ml-tfc

Pythias m«H’t Tuesday 
K'h

Kulghla of 
night at M o'clfM'k. Inlllatlon lii Rank 
of Kequlrt^ VlAllllig Knights wciconie. 
A. ('. Wilson. C. r .  23-8tc

CHARGES AGAINST GARCIA
RfPDRTEO NOT PROVEN

Bv Asmk Isisd Prsss.
El Paso. Tex., June I».—Andres 

Gsn-la. Mexican cmmUI. received 
word from Chihuahua City today that 
tha ixcs of treason against I.a Is 
8sn< lie Amena, accused ef trying to 
enlist Mexicans to aid the United 
Htsles In rase of Intervention, had 
not been sufflvieutly proved. Accord
ingly the m ilitar' force turned the 
pa|M rs back lo fbs military Judge ad
vocate tor revlstoo.

Manuel lievura imprisoned on the 
cJiargo of trying f& sta rt a revolU- 
tlon la Texas has boen released on 
n bond of n mllllofi pesos ,

FLOWERS IN PARKS - 
TO BEJIVEN SIGKj/

Park Beard Gives AutherMw F er Cas
ting Flewere Fer DleUtautlMi 

In HeepHnls

Insiribuilon of the roses sad other 
flosMrrs In tha city perks emeug the 
hospitals was a r r a n j ^  tor a t a

of the park commis-

TO PROVIDE GARAGE FOR
Kio t o r  s t r e e t  BWEEFER

The drawing of plans and speclA- 
rsticns and tbe adveftlsem ent for 
blda for the construction of a garage, 
for the new motor street- sweeper’ 
were autbpidzed by the city council 
at n called session 'this morning. ‘The 
proiosed bnlldlgg will be erected on 
the c.ltv's lot just west of the city 
hall. The dimenidons of tbe bulla- 
Inga srill be 18x80 fuel. The foun- 
daticn and floors will be of cemcrete, 
and the walls of brick . ' It Is expect 
ed lo gel the building Aniahed In ten 
days. The estim ated cost o f  the 
buildinr will bh between’ Ave and alx 
hundred dollars.

The dining hall a t 710 Ninth street 
bns opened under new yqanegement. 
Home cooked meals 26c. Your pat
ronage Bollctted. 22-tfc

NOTICE.
Beglnntng Momlay. June IMh, I wlU 

dlecoanact all deUaauent sower connec
tions. Tour secoM  notlee next time 
will be the plambet. H. t '. Rol 
City Tax Colleetor.

Dr. Bcharff, Oateopath, K. B K.''Bldg.

class fireman telling how roach 
aatJefied hi the aenrtc« and how he 
tam v in g  moper.

^  T*r. W alker before enlistm ent was 
a member of tho. law firm of Cooper 
end Whikeg aniT says he decided that 
aervlce under, the flag would eoabla 
him to live aad  euva moiiey emniigti

L. A. Childs, tbe 
ting, repair piami 
1807 B coa

bC lan, gas nt- 
Pbooe 824. 

SM tsr

L. 8. Robbins, Mano tuner,. Bfth 
veer wlUi Harrteon-Bverton Music Co. 
Phone 89. _ SM to

Dr. Protho. Deutlet. Ward BuUdtng.
NOTICE.

PettR Brothere service care at Pan
handle Bor. Phoúe ISSf. Quiefe oar- 
vloa; always reixdy, anywhere la town 
tie . I SIMtp

l e t t e r 'RECEIVED .
FROM,NAVAL RECRUIT

D. C, Becker the local navy recruit
ing agent has received e le tte r from 
Leland Welker who enlisted in the 
nary  here Inst Febninry as a second 

“  SCh JM Is

to Ude bliB ovar tha starvatlon par- 
ipd avary lawyar m ost a a d a n o . sfaioa 
Ke ezpecis to  taka ap  th a  practica 
sgain' wbea ble term  of aollstm eat ez- 
PÍHM.

’»•»•ch ha la  atatloned 
le the ü . 8. B BarMtoca now a t Bem- 
ertou. WaahtaBUm aad  he haa met 
MvermI pgogia trao i W lchfta einca 
leavtng bara ,

RUBBIANB TOOK 
PRIBONERB iS ERNOWITZ/

‘>tt«MTaÇ_Jtam t*.—The Ruesians

. . . .

mectiBg
Hie«, this morning In th a  Chamber of 
< ow m ene hall. Plans were nl>o 
made for lbs erection of a  small bulli 
lug In tbe Lamar park which will 
serve both practical and om am enial 
purposes. The building win contain 
rea: rouias and provide a  place (or 
housing the tool«.

Mrs. J .  A. KIchelt was appofated 
to look after th# dlstiibuUoB of the 
flowers which will be cut ftam  the 
bushes Instead of beine allowed to 
nuatter as la sow tha custom  the 
hands off slgos having foreMden 
ptUMmrsbv to gather them.

The members present at tha maUt- 
Ing this morning waee; Mrs. J .  A. 
KIcholL Dr J . F . Raod, C. W. Baaa 
and E. O. Hill.

THIRTIETH DISTRICT 
COURT CONVENES

Judos
Jury Calling

Bonner EiApanela NUw Oeand 
.  *. giai -Affianfiew 

Te Baotlegglng

’ The June term of tlie 89th district 
court, Wichita coaatjr was egaued 
this morning.: ftoma of thona whoda 
names were drawn tor gm ndjnry nnr- 
Tlce felled to  pnt- la  aa  ' nppeagiaee 
this morning and Jadga R a iner da* 
layed toe ampanallag af tha  g raad ' 
jury until 1:80 thin aftarnoon. * )

In his charge to  the grand Jnry 
Judge Bonner dweH with snectnl eoe* - 
pliasis on the enforcaiM at of the taws 
against ton sala of Itoapr la  dry u r -  
ritory agd the opemCloa of bavnlF, 
and oenignaUun boasaa la tha  conato. 
He charged thenx.to giva oohaclal n -  
tentlon to thasa maUara, aad  taka 
steps to saenrs tha literal infoitepi9B)t 
of thaoa laws. Jédga Bohaar -tadg- 
tloBed th a  fact tha t tha- graad JatT 
had baen called Into leeelen h r  Judge 
Nlcholeon tsrtoe etneo hla Inat term 
here, and predicted th a t UiibF vonld 
uM had  much to  do th ta M m . J .  M. 
Bland of th is  city, was naM tatod tor»< 
man of tha J » .  T h a r a g t a t  tha  Jury 
tollown: J . l l  Avia, d to ;  J. C. H taL  
city; W. E. ffierganaa. CL W. Sni
dar. cito; J . J . Parklna, city; J. W. 
Pond, clljr^ w . M. McOragor/ cito; JR. Bream ■asm; a H McOÌrty,
ST*jiS
CONSUL BILL

*^^REFUOEE$

lira d a .  *% ou’T l«ae Aitoy i r t  
a half dooaa infugeae arrived from 
the la te rla r af MeSco bare this «¡or* 
Inf Amortoaa Cuaeul Jehu B- Sfili- 
map BtartoRed a t BaltlUo aad o rd am  
oat M  was no« ftm tm  tha
■ m h a r .  ifia arrivai has bee* aatl-
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At latit, all Wichita is to see the flp'eat and only

BILLIE BURKE
The Original, the Only, the Far-Famed and' 

lx>nfi:-Awaited» m

PEGGY”
(A Style Show All Hit OwnK A Whole Show by H erjolt

Tliiiiiiait H. lo re 1‘rodiicHoii.

Triangle Plays .
»300.000 MA8TCRPIECC

How the Money W as Spent

»«0.000
»SO.0OO
»6.0VO

to Blllle. .
for oae% treet s e n e .
for one well tor Blllle to

i::.ooolu.ooe
Jump over.
for Btllle'e iowne.

(or epeclel trete, 
eereee coatlBeet.

twice

(or beacelow end IIvIm  ex- 
peeeei et lecevllle (or Blllle.

ac u  weeke’ eelery) to Thoe. 
■ lece.

TRIANGLE PLAVS A fit 
THE BEST PLAYS

(or making IM ereeee not 
neentloned above.

A master jiicture, conceived and pi oduced by 
a master mind. It mattei 3 not how great the 
picture or how popular the star, our price is

5c & I O c 5c &  lOc
TODAY

(ALSO MAICV PAGE)

Em p r e s
T H E A T E R

The real home el

TODAY
'ThlfFamoos Players Film C«,, Presents

lOUN B M R YM O IIE
in

iHm#wnwMmcamê ^

Î L -

volta, flrat agslnet the Turi 
end then ngninat the Aiiitrinne, 

the Bcene of the aesaeelnatlon of the 
Archduke rran rle  lOerdlnand. 1ielr-
npperent to  (he thronet of Aueirteand

■ e of 11

BEAUTirtJU  ¿»A R /A Jevo

SARAJEVO, elwaye one of the | LnatrlAM nnd HunearUne. moatly odl- 
moat fruitful breeding plarei In ! -Jali: gypeiee. Iteliena and Jew n.. The 
Xurop# of oonepirartee and j fewe epenk Bpanleh and are the de- 
volta. flrat agalnet the T urfa  |',e*ndantn of Ihnee who fled In the ilx-
— .•  -------- -—. A— QMi t wfy from Spain to eeeape

the IndHintUon
Something About Heraegowlne. 

Hi'riegovlna le a roiftintuitlon of 
Hungary, and hie wife, the dueheaa of I the Mentenerrn mounlatne. It has 
Hohenberg, la thue deacribed by a ' in  area of ".A'.o equare mllee. or, 
writer tor the National Oeograpblc Mded to  ICnntrnegro, would about 
eorlety: . loiihla th a t liny klngdnm'e territory

One of the beauty apotc of the Bal- i It would nleo brine 300.000 more per 
kane la that occupied by the Roenlan ' «one under the arrp ter of King Nlch- 
rapHal, Rarajevo. It la built upon Mae. Montenegrin jitatletlea make one 
the River Mlljacka, a email tributary , reaHze what a prite Herzegovina 
of the Boana. and epreade over tndti , would be. Mnnienegro haa an area 
•lopea of the narrow valley to the j of B.tiiO aguare mllei and n popula- 
nigged hlMa. Partially oriental, and tlon of SSO.OOn
wholly eel In the green and emerald ’< Hertegoe«iia<flolne Montmngm In 
ot Ha gnrdene and neighboring well- - loutb nnd Bosnl.i In the north. The 

wnoded hllla. Sarajevo la frequently - mountain formationa of Roanla and

/

'ailed pie "Oamaacus of the Nortb,^' 
The city liee In the eoulheaetem cor
ner of Boanta, 133 milea aouthweit of 
Belgrade With a growing population 
if  id.opo and a thriving commerce 
and Inddatry. it haa been faat Inning 
Ita eastern character, reconatrucling 
the old Turklih city to conform to tha 
purpoaea of weatem prngreaa.

Sarajevo la an imiiortant commer- 
rial entrepot, n dinirlimting center for 
nninln. Ilertegnvina. T>nlmalla and 
Montenegro. Ita large bazaar In a  fa- 
ro d te  market place for Ibe pcananta 
of the whole province, while tta com- 
mliBlon houaei conduct the exchange 
(R Bosnian agricultural and mineral 
prodecta with the manufactoriea of 
other parts of the empire. It haa pot- 
leriea, atik mllla, a tobacco factory, 

_ ^d  a large indIvIdliaL or bouse In*

I llcrregoTlna ar< almllar, but the lat- 
, 1er land la not an fertile aa Ita larger 

neighbor. There la a saylag that 
'lloania begins with the forest, 
Herzegovina with the ro ck ” Here,

' however, may he enjoye,! enme of the 
: moat beautiful eccnery of Rumpe, and I there are numSrrIeta eholee Herze- 
i goTlniaa altee iflat In tha future mav 

be developed Into famous and well
paying aeneonal reeortn.

A large pdrt of the land la barren, 
having n nnmher of bare peaks rising 

I moraytkaa 7.»<mi feet. The pentem part.
lowani Serbia, te eapccinlly barran 

. and rocky. The rivers of Heriegovlns 
. plunge uadergrunnd for great slretches 

on thnir ooumes ta the aca. There 
' la Jnat one vi,er In thle pmvinro that 
I maaagec to go He whole Jonrney wlth- 
1 nut onee tocpaklag the aurfare. Tha

'The Lost Bridegroom”
A five act stirring“, hu
morous combination of 
laughs and - thrills by i 
Willard Mack, A Para
mount picture • that 

_ _ _ _ _ _  measures up to the high
standard of Paramount Quality.

TOMORROW
WORLD FILM CORPORATION PRESENTS

R O B E R T  W A R W I C K
-INr

“ Fhe Suprem e Sacrifice ’
Founded on the popular novol "TO HIM THAT HATH," by Loroy Scott. 
A photoplay that oHorda Robort War wick a magnificent opportunity te 
ditplay hie brHIIant gifte of drametic rower end eharaolariMtien.

I AT THE TllEATRtai j

i- The
The Moc.omi>m-ablc' Ulltle' Hiirke In 

"rerg.v" la atirai'tlim at the Ma 
jeatM tor Ufday azpl TuCaday, Iwn 
dgys onl.v. Mlaa Hurke la aaUI td 
be moat bewlirbliiR aa the hariim 
ecarwm girl wnu iipacta thn alald 

, Scutch village by her pranka.

The Oem.
Mary Kuller to • I 'lid Jlun lrcae" a 

- t  nlveiKal allerlei la on today 's pm 
gram al the Item. The disnea Is lu 
iva  parla and ilnain with, modem au- 
(IPty. making an -Intureatihg pictuid.

IB'. Id^'nt In which Bertie _nnd one of 
iflo hurglara.-'lockeil in a death grip 
plunge down a flight of »taira e j ^
teen Htepn In height 

Ilici

The Empresa.
Jack Harrwnore In "The l.giet 

B rlflev 'nk i’' le loday'a aum citnn M 
file fnnprraa

After (alliiig nff a 4o< k* upon whtrh 
br electa lo take mii Impromptu nap, 
Bertie for tbHi la the alian undnr 
whh'h Harryniori' iravnia In ibis lllm 
—atnmbl'-a into a .»aJoon wbk!h te 
th r heaitii'iarierá for'art anaortoe gang 
of tbIrviN, boldiin exptfiia and card 
snarpa. Hertie'a viitralice' Ipto thAS 
hkokrln unexplori'd alraliira of aecl^ 
ty Ib nntiiing if nnt piel uteaque. m n 
anaallanta atole his overooat. drena 
eoni an d >waUtir^it. biit lefl htn la p  
knt. Rn our bvio eiitars tk»  ealaon
ciad la drean trnuacra, the uppar pttT 
IkMi of hla n „ [> ‘g and nis Inp
hat. carrying bla whH« ablrt Over hte 
a m . having ic,novad r.hai tp .d ty  It; 
adtor Ma fall Into the rivor.

The habitues ef the aaloon nne
S M t ppealblllllra in Hetitla ns n f*» 
tM M n burglar 'itrtd ihcv aealgn ‘Blir

Santo Rie Jph of burgling hin own
aolBB without In Ina loaak ans- 

alo idcniitv. When Ileftle 
pnU yeueb ib,< Itaidta konw.

■* BdV'a ra
tM ian b eg tt ta  kappvn with star' 
m giltty . Seda mosore otsrtlii 
Ikd lagMity. however, u  the

It is oniy sn  Incldetil In the. pir- 
ture,.hut l( la one of the inñel .Ihrlll 
Ing momonfa Ihat wsa «ver flaahed on 
the arroert. • ,

"Th'n Ixiot Bridegroom” , boa mott' 
real (brilla Iban anv plciiir« In whl<h 
ttsri.vniore haa ever sppeared. bul la 
hv no meana lacking In humor, tm 
which he haS heoome Jiiativ relebmt 
ed The picture Waa dlroctcd f,»r Ib»! 
Kaiaotia Hayera i'ompany by Janiee 
Klrttwoo,!. wlth Katherinc Harria. Ida 
HarlInv. June Hule. Ilardie KIrkIand. 
KdWard Stnrgla and othera of «qudi 
merit In aupport of liarfyignrc.
MURPHY’S TO REMAIN

THIRD WEEK HERE

Murpky'a romedtsna have Announc
ed the  '(^ In a in g  of their third week 
here. Tonight’ll bill will be "iSilBted 
Blood," a play d'cajlag^wlth the Pace 
queation. jpek Rri>naon, the iKipiiler 
leading man. will take the part of 
Jhek Ruae. the hero. Thé timerieMn 
wbe eariy altliea and the qiiae^iun of 
pagro blood forma the tbeme. Wed 
pgMay night “A Romance of the 
Rerite. " a compaaion pipy to "The 
WoM," Arili be prosented. *
NORTHW ESTERN RESU M E* •

SERVIjCE INTO LAVKRNI

The Nortbaealern resumed' Ihefr 
oyvlce Info ijiveriie tbia innmlns- 
The v(i>rk of repairing the damage 
ea>iaed by the recent waahoute Is pro- 
Breealng a t a aatlafaclorv rale

n-' the sepervipio«
Buts, and-it Is ho

lorv
rf.?pof H tlp^

.  .  . tíMinfiounce 
ONpaalag of their T |jie-to the nortL ,__ 
renn lnns w i t j i in -^ r  next few d i ^  
H enry  j> l« iro T er the Hection of OAl* 

ivcrawl by (he N orthw eatpr« 
rscp rted  to  have fallen Inst SI

lJd^R d^»® M e or InroavèateRcà tV T i
la reported.

duatry, which produce« fine embmid- vallnya are the only feritla parte of 
erlei, rugs, embossed and filigree ;dbe province; and meat of there are 
work. I very narrowl Qrapei of line quality

Rarajevo warfounded In 13«3 by tha ; sre mUed In them, and fstrly godi 
Hungarian. Generat Cotroman. and ' native winoe are produced Kxcelleni 
Wat enlarged by the Turks and ae- ' tobacco Is gratvil: te s t la, it is con- 
lected for their adm lolatratlre Bos- , aldered rscellent by those who prefer 
nina hesdqunrt'era. FOllowlBg the , tobacco an Jragraut- s t  clovea and 
Anstrina occupation of ISTB, it was cinnaroon. ,,
largely rebuilt and ha t been eteadllx Mostsr, the capital of Hertegorina, 
Increaaing In pmaperity. its  Inkabl- is a picture City, a  farelnaTing oriental 
tant« are mostly Rorbo-Trostt. town In a tolling of wonderful b»snty.

Bosnia a Pertlle Land. ! Bhoer. jnaaalve rllffa Inrioae it on one
aide, while distant moiinlalna ‘divide 
the valloy nn the o th-r Moetar has

l a k e  a  c o o l  d r i n k  
v d i r á .  y o u V e

t k e y
When youVe real thiraty—cold water I If 

a«ffa/*i«a/ When you want to anioko<-~ 
Chetterfielda! They Motufyf

Bat» CheaterGdda are mM, tool 
Thia neio kind o f  eEvoymeni—miMneee' 

together with **aatia^**— offern amokere 
what nO other cigarette can offer» becauao 
no cigarette maker can copy the Chtsiorficid 
blcM!

Get this new kind of Cf̂ oymoni todays 
Get Chetterfielda I -

ifcfcaoo Che

O i e s t e r f t e M

Rotnis Is s  land of wooded motto- 
tains and fertile valley«. There 1« 
very llttte unproductive land within 
Ita eonflpea, for what l i  pnf in grain, 
-fruit, or meadow cnttlval ton la pasture 
land and torgsl. Moreover, Bosnl« *e 
rich in mlncrnls. whirh Include eoal. 
troB. copper, chrome, manganese, rln- 
nn, tine and merrpry. Gold and sliver 
were worked among its mountains b r 
the Romans, and. In those days. It 
was celebrated tor Its richness In 
these prerlmrs metals it has, also, 
vejnable salt mines and marble quar- 
rlns.

This province, however. Is chiefly 
agricultural. More than XI per cent 
of the population Is engaged In farm
ing the country according to  the most 
sntlqnated of methods, 
fruitful land remslns pncutllvsted 
Th* chief European cereals snd fruits 
a r t  rained. Tobacco Is nne of Rosnta's 
best-known products, and many dia- 
rrim inatlng smokers In all pari» of 
tha world Insist upon tha Roenlan 
leaf. This tobacco, however, does nnt 
compare In rtchneas with the prodiict 
M American. Cuban or .tbslralaslan 
fields. I t has n pafe,.yctlow leaf, 
and haa n spicy fragrance‘.similar to 
tha t of burning autumn leaves.' Brled 
pinms and tobneen are two ^mportani 
items of the export.

The provincerhss an area of ld.170 
square milea. nnd a population of near
ly t.OAO.OOO- This popnlsilon Is hut 
.lltUe mixed. There U V  spHniitlng of

a ponulallon-of nhout tr« noo, aimrst 
entlrely Rtavoalc IsIam.' however. 
sheres shunt equsHy * Uh Roman 
Y’sthoHctsrri thè retlgtous ccnverts. 
The nioun'ztnecrs oY H 'rr-govtna are 
Mka Ih-dr n''lghbe,s. thè Montenegrini, 
In -Ihcir Blurdy Indepeudence. It wss 
Ihey whn slarted thè rebeltlnn agatn^t 
thè Tiirks In 1F7&. which. spreadlog 
throtighniit thn Balkans and flnelly be- 
log taken Mp by Russia, led flnally tn 
thè congresn of Berlin ssd  «he blrth 
of sevcral nnw ntates Into tbn tamtly 
of natlons.

Living Hensstly. I 
The root of honesty Is so honest In- 

Much of the , (entinn. the distinct snd deiibfrste pur 
pose to be tm e. to handle facts-aa they 
are, and not as we wish (hem to be 
Fact a lend lliemaelvet In manipulation 
Many a hiilrher's hand Iz w-orth more 
than its weight In gold. What we want 
things to be we come to see (hem tn 
he; .and tha> laMgr polls thn coat and 
thft.truth lute a perfect fit Irom hla 
point of vlww. Oh, to get life out of 
our sinful and selfish desires, and 
“walk to the light as h,s Is In the light," 
nnt p-Hhlng merely, but "willing to live 
honrsily.'^-M allbl« D. Babcock.

.•Russia Has 100 Mrevlnces. 
Russia has one hundred provinces 

-and sevoral of the largest-exceed the 
sta te of Texas in sUr. . -

10 for 5c
A h o p s c k w l a 0 i > r l 0 c

C I G A R E T T E S

T U f v S d S S
\  • —«m/ yçl they*re MILD H

BELGIAN REFUGEES I up a t The Hague, Amsterdam and Mid
delburg. and an afheneum at PInshing 
IS'attended by 13h pnplls. There ere

SCARCE IN HOLLAND
rndr

I ts, knlrar>..nihool3 for Interned Bslcuin 
¡Eoldtsrs and for refugees, wbo are

the C.'iS odd county deasoerttte e z « 4  
cutive rofmittees were being heldj
thn>u^oiit the state today to prepara 
the nlflctal ballot. Insofar na county

About »5.000 Remain ef Million a t Fall 
of Antwerp—Many Coma to 

United States.

taught mechanics, shoemaklng. 
ery and otbe» usdea.

Grants s r /  mede to all these educa 
(tonai Institution^ by the IluUb and 
Belgian governi

and district candidate» are conesmsd 
for the July 33 primarie-. This is tk« 
last day In wht' h counn and dtarrl ' 
landidatcs ha-.'c to flie their n ta iss 

Action will sli.o probably be takes 
In a number of rouniie« on tbs maH

DEMOCRATIC COMJdlTTFLO
O U ^C

1er of assessing locai candidates for 
r>f t

MEET THROUGHOUT TEXAS
By A'«orlated Press.

The Hague. Netherlands (Rv Maljt— 
The aiiinber of Belgian refugees In 
Holland* Im  declined from t.StKT.IMK). 
after the (n lfbr Antwerp Is ab m t dr>.- ! 
oAh. according to offlcM lnfornMitlon.,1 
HclKtAns r.ootOBne to arrive In Holland • 
from thoir native land, driven ruit by 
the hard condlUo«« of exlatenca there. : 
hut this acccBsloii apparently la coiin- ' 
trrt>alanced by (he mitflow from Ho|- | 
land, (JroAt Britain or the Itn itedj

By Asscrisird Press.
Dallg.». Tcz.. June 19.—Meetings i f

the expenses of the second or rna ofl 
senslorlsl primary, should no candi 
dntc for the I'nltcd Ríales sénats 
• •'ivc a Anajorily vote Ih tbs ,Jul( 
elei tlon .

SWIto

JFor ♦’T- S u tn m rr -a»  Bautlíons
Riates.
. Of the SC.hOti’’still enjoying rm trh 
hospitality, IS.ulN» am  now arcommo
daU'd tn the four s|i«claH¿ creirted_rp- j
higee ramp« or wiaaien rihage« at Cde, 
Nunspoei, Goud;; and L’dcn 'The oth 
«rn are living with private famille«. .

ricsldce npproximatély »«.UOO.USO or 
».I.SIMI.SOO «uppIxHl-lo rtdiigee BalglaD« ’ 
through donations, the Dutch govern-i 
ment ha» cuntrihuled about »S.räu.iMKI. I

voterA. SUBI of »».uOa.ilSl) tuiH been 
tha currant year and; unless peace ar-¡

ad for ; 
jM c a  ar-i

rivaa niaanwhlle, aiiothar .̂flOU.OOO.j 
probsMy will lie gmiitad. An offer ol,i 
relmhursament h> the Retgian govern-1 
want has been declined.

N«»fdy lleigtans am  free, to enter thS ' 
refugee village, tf  private fam ilies. 
maintain thpm. the Burgomaslor Is am 
powered ti> allow fourteen Aporican I 
cettfa i  day for each adult, and etght ! 
ceiits for each chtld j

The rcfiigce camps, each of whisb la
controlled by h govemmeut cnmn\I* 

cil or ■ ‘

%

ssry. are well ortmntaed and equlpiunt. 
and have churches, «rhools, shops and ' 

4 1'oslofliccs. The Inhabitants receive; 
I meat, flsh Or fat dally. TlRtv gm not. 
immpellkd to,w ork, but aJBjMlI -wage' 
hi offered aS 'an Ifiducem sH H l*^ sd; I 

'and wooden hoqsss are ' MMaft cnn-| 
structed which can be first used bare

j ind then, after thS war, iierhape tran a
1 I ..............................

ail <

Vtw dr.MOiTAa»*

SniUss and kflid words 
gmsrit d a i m  erltk  Iks klgh 
llTtni.—Wktl 0 tr» st Jp u m al

bava not I 
cost e l \

Novelist—"How- ars my novsls go
ing "  BsokMllsr—"1 can't Imngtao,' ÜVAt ---  - -•It, unlsiS ^ ’ shoplinsri.’’—P ack .- .'

ferrod In'aoctions to beiglum lo Berve 
as homea tbere nntll (he roany rnlned 
honsos can he rokutit. This work Is 
bernk pald tor largely nut nf tISS.OOO 
ralsed Hi Denmark. wUh thè fCngllth 
'tku-lety of Krleode lending ctvopefk-1 
tlon.

Kxcelieni arm ngenients bave beenl 
mads for fhe sducnilon of- Belglaas ' 
l'nder thè dlroetlon of a Dotch-Belglan ' 
Commlssloa 4K primary seboois al- 
rsndy kav# bean ostahllsbed In varioua 
parta of Holtaiid. Thero am  340 ' 

4,»00 «ekolar«, .wlth instnir-

sra.
■Évna by cortlSad BolgUn toash: 
•ssoodnridnry sokoois kavs kssn noti

n o  o lh r r  if c lm n  it io  E inrio iisly  d d ifth riu l o r  afford» 
lu d i  n u n ir ro u s  antL v aried  Bllrflctionn a§‘

C o o l  C o lo r a b o
w ith  ill h u n d re d s  n f  M n d rr i i  H n l r h .  R n ard in ji H ouses 

R oncli R c ro rts  offord inE  ex ce llen t a re n m o d a tio n s  
M\A rn r ie d  e n i r r ia in n ie n t  at p rices w ith in  th e  re a c h -o f  
o ll." in t;h id in ft Hinse w ith  h u t'ttindciit purses.
If.“s o f  ra n d  k a le id o sco p ic  w o n d e r  co m p o se d  of heiiiiti- 
fill nMNirffain jtlttl» ; rivijlcts,] c a s c n d s | |^ k e s  a n d  visf.ih 

^ o f  cvcclastin it sn o w , an ti w hose a tm o sp h e re  possesses 
.► > u ch  rx tra o rd in .iry  h ea lth  renew in it e lem e n ts  th a t it has 

, lon it h e rn  jicknow led iied  t l ^
««Homan %rpm*c i&hop nf Amrrítít'’

/

^ ^ 9(0 suEHcftion to  — G o — is u m jrrc ssa ry  to  th e  th o u s
an d s  w h o  lt.Tvo h e r n :  K it is nrEed u p o n  rx h e is  in  th e ir  
o w n  lie h a lf  nTuI w ith  fo re k n o w le d ic  (bat th ey  wiH h e  
im m cn ssly  b cn c lit te d  nnd  d e lig h te d . *

niiwirsleft Ipokirli arc tree snd ihe Ft. W , ^  D. rT. Ry.,

( “ fife  Senoer S o a b ” )
is Ihr shprleW sikI cooIc»i route smT sfllnrd« wpcrinrl)' rquipgprd 

IkttMigh traiss with IKning-carz snrt Palace ilecpert.
TM Orest (ailursdo Ois^iisuqua, at Rouldrr, nprns July 4tk. fer 

'  a six wcclii iat.llectual and mns<ctl feast.
Far /arrérr tall •« war anrftl Jtrtrt 4 (r»t m avVre"

YA. K. STF.RLP.Y, Oenrrsi Paiamgcr Agent, Fort Worth, Tetas
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6 * MiwcUwiaoiu Want.
! z i m s f f .  Í »

W ^ T E D —To bujr all k ind, of turai- 
u d  gM ooobakovM for Mah. 70t 

TcM hlil. PluNl. SSM. Ohnahuiy ru ra l-  
>»•« C a  (-tie

rBD-^AutomoMla. will trade dte- 
u d  c h .  Call N n ..  aUteon.

n - tio

)

WANTBO—Mm ' .  cM t 
»■<1 aboM. Phooa 416.

oE cUUlinc 
SI IStp

E(^)PPB]>—Tw>p furalahM  roani, te r

For R en t—H0Ì18M
r o R  
B, O enllM t
a .

PIMM TM or

rO R  RMNT—Pm .  im m  hbeac clqie 
1«. IMS Lmmw . PhoM  m s .  V. 
a .  akMB. 10 ttc
POR RBNT—Jim . IM, flra raoM ned- 
m  hotiM, Mo m  In, (l> - Pm m  iSiS-

11 lie
FOR RENT—O n . S-raoM modera bo«M 
on tSUi p c : two 4-room boe ra ,  on 
AraUn; two Aroom bouraS, H h B t 

tFSone UÌB. -̂  it- tle
f ä t ;liiht boraakeeplnt. Addrea. C, r a r e f r , - ' à  " * .

TTu m . SS-Stp ) POR RENT—Rereral _ho|

For SaU-Mifcetaaneouft
Itt,; r o n  m s n r —severat noenra; ragra 

clora In: rannonnble, W. B. PMera.
IS-yh

POR BALE—Big lot of swcond hnod 
M llofa u d  iron pipe. Mlraoutl Iren ' 
A M etti Co. flerentb and Lee a tre eu  
Pbon. 1174.

POR RBNT—lA eoM  houra, modera;
|o ^ ^ o M tly á . Appijr to Cbna.

SkiutiOiui Wonted
WANTED—A poeltloe M oBk* Mark, 
bookkeeper, or atonograpber bp hot 
wlNtaM 1« work, who haa Riai aom 
ple4afr a  two-paar aom m.rclal eouraR 
M d without enperlaooe. O araa't a»  
pact macta aaMi^, axperlenr. daalrad. 
Addrraa ■‘M,‘* ra re  t W  SO-tt.

ANTBD^Praltli 
baekkaatar, ay
W ANTBD^Pdpltlon aa aalaamaa or 

etparieaaad yaeag 
n«M glvan. Addraaa 

rara  J ra  Baitoeh, 
n  Sill

Help Wanted—Male
WAWTBD—Mai| aad ble wMe wUhoet
children to  work

Í7tf< ;i*^>t BBNT—One atn-raora boana. 
* “  eloee li^ 117.(0 par amatk.

FOB BALE—Pure Naacp Hell peinto Pond'. I ^ u a ^  
Me per IIM up Ui MO: |1 .(0  per
ly to 10,000; In lota of lO.OM or 
M .»  per t,U0<L Uellrerod by

on farm, women to 
keep booM and man to help on farm. 
Will pap atralnM  Mme. P bone-o r 
write me at C a ri la , Taaaa. W. K. 
Bandp. ts-isto

I Mat er aiprran. 
Teira .

A. P. B hunra
S ^K ti

FOB RENT droom  I
Travi*. J . 0 . Brattop.

leera a t  M4
Pbona IMS.

l(-t(B

OOOD POSITiaN  tor old man na 
malrtar. ataady *ork, wage* ISO per 
meSik and brard. ‘ftSVk Ohio.

n  tfc

Dreewwakmg
FOR 8AI.B—E lralrir v lbratln i bora, 
uaad only o a . •  rtwo montba. good aa 
aaw will Mil ebaap. n o n e  fl7 (.

SOStp
FOR BALE—Refrigerator ahow cara 
at a .bargain. .  Apply 711 Be

FOR BALE—A general bicycle aad gun 
repair ahop, good leeailoa, good beal- 
aeae, a baxgaln If taken at onca. P. 
O Boi tO.urWicbHa Falli. Teaaa. SO-tfc
FOB BAIM u n s  CadlUac a t ene 
half price, run 7,000 mllea. new caa- 
lara, one aatra. Imperlai Motor 
Beles Co. Phone »I4._______Si SU
rOB BALE—New rubber Aire buggy 
and baraea*. See J. H. King at Pond's 
Laundry Sl-lStp

FOR R E N T -J iirn la s ra  flra-room 
bouse for aummar. ISU 14th St. Cma 
block from car sna, or f n ra n la l^  
rooms. Sl-lte
FOR R W 4T -O aa modera tacr roagi 
beena. is ig  BUvanik auwat, on ear 
liaa. S6 Stp
FOR RENT—FOurroem hoera, amd- 
era. l l l j jn im e r e .  Phooa 04(. SMfe
FOR RRNT—Five-room houra. mod

vetar 
tS-tfê

ara, i l io  Ftimore. ho. aad cold water, 
B h ^  (4S -----

FOR SALE—I  ra tra  gabd ascend band 
Ford touring cars at bargain prices. 
At Motor Supply Co., to t  Ohio. Phone 
12SS Sl-Stc

For Rent—Bedroom«
I  OR RENT—Nice furnished bed roem* 
iO gentlsmen only, luM Stb Bt. Pbona
ira i .  U-tlc

FOR RBf
■ II f 1 1 1 ra ra« ■

4T—A gve-room modern
bona« In 1Horal Heights. Phone St(.

3S4tp

NT- -Oool reom a Amaiicna 
tSAfe

FOR RENT—Beolh bedlfoom for cou- 
pie or gentlemad. llOS Scott. 17-dtc
FOR RENT-1
keeping rooiii.

•d  room or light boupe- 
4M Scott. S » f«

FOR RENT—Nleely 
froei bed room, suits 
two grullemen. ISIS Hrolt 
•S10

furalehad rauth
ibis for one or 

Phone 
Si Sic

FOR R EN T-Furnished frynt

FOR RBNT—Oood toer-room beera 
on Lamar. Apply 60S Lamar. SO-Stp
FOR RBNT—Five-room eottage, all 
modern, bot and cold water. Pboae 
17«( se-stc

MRS. FRANKIE ROM. 
904 N ia tb ilt. Pboae 17

dreasmaker, 
1714. tS-lIKp

PÌNFÉOnsl
ANT oVlE kaowiag Ibe wheraabouta of 
Ckarlra Nataon. dealer In hardware 
addrera SW. CMe TUara. laiportaal 

. r 29-«t)>

Help Wántejl—Female

FOR RETH'—Modem apartment,
close In. raaaeaable ratea. 110 9tti 
Bt. Phone t r a . SI tie

FOR RENT—rivsHoom modern bouM. 
700 Van Bursa. Phone lOM. tl- ttc

WANTED—While girl for bouacwoPk, 
; Q rrainn preferred, l i e  lAmar. Sg-tic
i WANTED—Wemaa or girl to help 
I wRb chamber work. Kllia Roomla. 
House. St-tfc
WANTED—White >glrl for gcaeral 
hourawork. meat fnralah good refer 
onora. IlSg Boon. tS-4tc
WANTED—Lady helper on pants. Call 
Hooper Tailor Bbop. SS-Stp

POR RENT—Frniabed aOrvant boera 
for wrahleg aad ironlaR aoed wasbiir
(OS lAmar. Phone ItS t._______SSÏtc

Houaekeeping Rooms

Lost, Strajrcd or Stolen

FOR RENT—S waU turaiehad light.
bourakeafiM  
Travis. Pboae

roomm Mod« 1 Î Î
U te

BTRATBO ÛM STOLEN—One black 
mare, branded IT on litfl thigh, about 
aevnn o r  righ t year, old Almo one 
blue mule, four yeara old. odd brand, 
laay M oa left ihtgb. Phone or writ# 
Jay Blddnea, Seymoer, for reward.

SS-Stp

POR RBNT—Furalebed bB erahurlB i 
roome. 14N Broad, pboae S44. l l - m

S t

For Sale—Farina 
Ranchea

and

SALS—IM  aerea one mile south 
rohen Arrow, oklahem e, Well Im 

' water, gas well, houra At

For Sale-City P ro p e r^
FOR BALE—Four-room hoera; alao 
five-room horaa  Tehe light car oa 
either, balance to auit beper. H. II. 
Oe von port. T-I(k

FOR RBNT—Fer a lehed bourakaei 
aad bed fnema, ig e i Eighth S t  14----- ,

W SlHSÆ»&7JS?tSr8!K 'B liE lliitoK  .¿tel.'SK
--------------   - - t s m g h —»*• »»••»pisth.

FDR H B N T -S ella  0# three raei*P.Ì Z
14M Travia, pbona l a i .  D. M J ^  îf^ 'T lo î^

S4-tfc
FOR RENT—U gbt 

'Single roem a ISW Seeu.
MDingid-rtfe

Fo r  b a l e -  4-room boera, clora le. et 
B barrala. Hmall cash paparant bat
anee monthly, with or without h itd r 
OM Owner, Boi ttS« d tp . 19-lfe
FOR SALS—Modern ala-room hrlch 
garelllng one block from oar line, unall 
cask payment will) moatbly ieetall- 
m enu . worth the money; woald tehe

rd autoBobUe as Aral payment H. 
Hun t e r _____________S04td

FOR BALE—Modern T-room bungalow, 
well kKated on Tenth street Bargain 
If aoid at oar*. Would take vacant lot 

,M part payment Pboae 1SS7. Sl-Sle
I FOR BALE—At a bargain, one 
room boeae by owner Easy tei 
Phone SS6___________________ U

Board and Rooms

nicely furalabadFOR RENT—Two 
rooma with sleeptam porch to  partie* 
wUlMgit ebnere*. Phen* ISgl. lAdfc

wheat
____  _ „ .______  . m l
alfalfa and hug fencing 

Blk), graaervB. abada, orchard, well 
and mill. Imcated In ibe nortliwcsi 
corner of Doaley couety on ihe 
pllaam four m ilet from (IriHim. Tei 
aa. Price for the nest SO days Sit 
per acre, worth S3S. We have aem> 

ng la

FOR RENT—Two newly 
roomA lefarahcea etchaaged 
IS4.

ether bargalng la piaitis lands but' 
Improved aad anlniproved. For mon 

furalshed Í particulars sea or write Huupcr 4 
1 krach . Groom, Teins. Si if tiFbime

SO-Stc

tFOR RBNT—Nice cool i 
'o r  wHhont board (Hohe 

Bcoit Phone 99»

FOR RBNT—Twa roavaalaaUy ar- 
raaged llabt boraahraplag roams, part
ly furalabad or unfuratabed, clora la. 
food a e ^ b o rh o o d . 11*4 N latk Street. 
Phone Sggt____________________ SOAfg
FOR KENT—Furalabad boueekeaplag ¡ 
rooms, soutbera ekpooera, outaMe a*-; 
trance. »07 Travia. Sg-tIc |
FOR KENT—liourakeeplng and oth-l 
or Bice d ean  aJry roome. beat loan-1 
tira  on Teloa Ima, iqnr bieche fkarn 
Norih park, raaaoaabm, speclai ratee; 
to peniee. garage. Address Mr*. W 

, R. Alien. 71* H. T a tra  St
Sprlara-

MiflcelUneous
B A ltlM O R B  Bboa Hospital, 4SU la 
diana Av*. High etera boot and aho« 
repairing. Phene tOiS. tl-lS tc
N(>W te the tim e to  kill thoeo lAg 
worme <m yoAf tveee. L. A. Wrucea 
Phone gli. All aind t of tree apra«lug.

St ttp

CoteraAo
sT  4teram e with

îîî i^ 'O I t  RENT—Two new room* fur 
*1 I ntebed for light bourakeeplng, refer 

■aged.

Financial

^  ___ _ eichaaged. Phone SS4 orFOR RENT—Three feralahed front, •  M Sto
looma for hoard of two I * ^ v * te 4 » m - 1 -,-------------—... ........ ..................... ..............
lly. 710 Brott. Phone 14M Sl-Stc j p o r  r e n t —T wo modem «nfuratebed

I rooma 'Apply 404 First NsUonal Bank 
I Bldg. t lg to

For Sale iir Trade
FOR BALE OR TRADE—S acres of 
land; water right; e«aall houra; one 
aad oae-balf m llw  from d tp . Sea J

SOgtc

FARM LOANS n T  t  PBS CENT—I 
,nm the paraoaal rapraoratattva of 
Chartee Balr4, a Kanaa* City hanker. 
Want cbnlo* farm loara la Wle'iUa,

' 1 Clap aad Wllbargea orantlra; |S,t09 
had uparrd , 8 par cent; Mnallar loan* 

t  •lightly blgber ra te  I para os the 
I  raeurlty , Judg* Hughea paaora im tka 
’  Milea. Moony paid w m̂ o  pap«ra ara 

aigaad Coma la  and era me.
4  - CHAS, O. ERWIN,
I  411 FIrat NniRmal B u b  BulMtag.

' For Reni—Officee And
Store«'

L. (Daddy) Moore;
TOR RALE OK TRADE—4-cllnder Im- 
.peiial automobile, coat 11(00 new, alac- 
trie starter and lights, as good *b new. 
Will Bell for cash or tana*^ trad* for 
vendor's lèln not*; trade for vacant 
lot on Stb, 9th. 10th or l l tb  etreet; or 
taka Sad head Ford aa part pagment. 
Linn A. Boyd, phone l i s i .  StStt;

Notice«

|lt>R RENT—The beat 
Hental offtcei la .Ib e  city.

ealabllahed

- " ■ ' V f f i i i - . ,

a d m in is t r a t io n  n o t ic e . 
S tate of Totm .  Oatwtp of Wtehite.

To Those Indebted to or Holding 
Claims Against Pearl Branford, Do- 
cemaed
The uaderaiguad. having | ^ n  duly 

appolntad adm alltttu tor of w a ratAte

k :

s '

r1 BrantorC decraaad, late of 
! Wichita County, Teiaa, by
Hurtis. Judge of County Court of said 
County, oil the S4th day of Map. 1914. 
during regular term thereof, here
by noCIAdb all peraona ladehted to aald 
esiate to come forward anA m akeuat- 
appolnted adm inistrator «T ibe  estate 
llement aad Ihora ' having claims 
agkinit aald te tet*  te  praseat them to 
him with th* time piuaciibed bp tew, 
at bte office la W ichita <3oua4p. Tains, 
w htre be receive* hte malL this, the 
2»th day of Map. 191#.

„ U  M. MACKBCRNBT, 
Admlnte)rator of the Etetate of Pearl 

BranTord, Deceaned.
Jupa (  IZ-lb-t*.

It Sa aiwape hard to 9ad a real lilce 
home, etera la aad wall located, at ■ 
Bargain. Bet we have It now.

Alateet Bfw (-room house, modern 
In every wap that yon could aak for; 
good aervanfa bous*, garage, fenced 
and croes fenced,- walks, curbs, abade 
trees and a nica lawn. The location la 
Ural. Thte bona  la on l l tb  street. 

Harvey I this side of Bluff street. The price la

'*r

There ,hae never batn a time w hen (acnlne raid  ra  wel.l oa it 
rained en a farm i f  highar teclgp thantoday, 

befera. 
the eaao 
la rlgiH.

uia aa. eionap le planiiful atte new let 
purchase e f irm . 7110 tim* Is rignt. Thy prlee 

Oen*t let this oppyrtunity slip.

Bac^ to the'Farm
'her* ha* n*v*r batn a

sy*ry thine that la 
*. The askgray la in 
leportuM tim e to purel 
im. Oen*t let this opp

Here Is a Great 
Bargain

140 aeree ef geed land lying one-fourth mile north «if Lake Wlohita 
and Clara te Attendala, 13U acre* In cu ltiuatihn, four-room hvura, oheda, 
wall, fenced, etc,

Thlc lend can he purchased for (SO per acre and I* a great bargain 
for som* pM. On*-haif caah, balano* annually at g nar cent.

T h te ih rm  eveHeeha Lek« WIchMa and le juat a nice drive fram 
Wichit* Falla.

PAGE SEVEN

Let us shew you Monday.

HUEY & STEHLIK
OfficA 604 Eighth Street Phone 1478.

Live«tock
TOR S A L E -T v a  hgffer calvra. 1404
Buraatt. S8 gtp

POPE W E U  SALTED 
WITH LUBRICANT

Prahabiy Werk af Fraclical Jakar— 
galling DIacovared Whan Work 

Wm  Wraumad.

Evidence that aoiae one liad salttid 
Its well waa found yealnday aflar- 
loon by W. C. Popa, vrhu U trying to 
itrlke oil and capture the bonus offer 
3d by the Chamber of Cummerce at a 
location Borih of the cii) grav <*>*' 
Panhaiidle refuery . Work Kad beau 
U a aUBdsUU alnce the middle of last 
veuk wheu Boma of ihe luola w en  
jroken, naceaeltatlBg ordering new 
« lia , aad Ihe well bad not been visit- 
•d by Ibe workmen for a few days un- 
Ul yeaterday. Upon laspi-cilon of the 
iluab It waa found te  cunialii oil. not 
he kind In a crude alste but a product 
bat had teen  used fUr the purpoae of 
ubricallon of Ib e  machiiirry at Ike 
«ell. Te depth of Ike well la 900 feet 
ind it waa ofartous tka t the oil had not 
jeen struck before IS was tuiiud that 
be oil was a lubricant

Neither the aiotlva aur the identity 
if Out vandal or vandals liaa been 
llacovered today. Although li may. have 
aeen lulendeil as a practical )nke.

CHARITY gOLlCiTORg
MU4T gtCURC AUTHORITY

W aralag has bean nounded agalnsi 
solicitors for alleged charitable eii- 
lertincea and especially reecue humea 
who do not carry a periuii tor aulh’lt 
lag aU Higned by Uie loumlaalon. 
te  oaa of the member« uf thy cum- 
mlaalra eapreaoed IL aoltcltlag a ti 
for fake rener nhlelTmne» Is the old

PROMINENT FIGURE 
IN PRIMARY WORK

Miss Mignon Martiñaau Head of New 
Oapartmant In Wlohita Falla , 

Public School«.

S T R A IG H T  
Fence Poets!
Are hard to find; but 
we must have them 
in order to gnuftc a 
neat looking fence.

Wa hava them; tha most latiafae- 
tory FO IT  on tha market.'  Thsy 
hava all tlia raqulramanta of a 

''M ftST CLASB,HOaT and can not 
ha aubetlluted.

Alfalfa Lumber Co.
Phone 44

Professional Cards
KoaakT B. Bprr

aatMBtf-raaiAw
P ro i^  altMilna t* sU «tvfl 

ornea: haar Ftral Matterai
rila OMw*raia r .  B.

nT iosB ajL D  4  o o s
Alleewye-et-Iew

ara.». ¿nri^A;itä:ri..k si*«

•wt Holkltora turßg Iq aliatene«'
Al* charily entarprlras will 

flädly be given a p«'jiiilt by the coiii-
mlasIÓD, Il la stated, and people b«' 
'oiw contributing to any aollrilorH 
thould flrat reqnire ibero In «how ih"
» rm lla , which will i-niglre that they 
■re aiifliig a  bona tide liw tltutlnn 
rh a  opam tiona o t Mdliitora for quea 
lonalile charitlaa  It was iiointeil cm« 

la not only a awlmlle, but II haudi 
cap« th a  oparailun« ut r ja l  charlilea

LONE STARS WIN 
FROM MERCHANTS

Wichita Fall« Team la Oafaatad at P*.. 
trwlia Sunday by Seer« ef 

S te 3.

The Wlctaita Kall« Marchante' team < 
waa daTratad by ihe Lone Star team 
*t Pbtrolla yeateritay by a acore of 
'> to 9. Bpectatui - rav Ihat the He- 
trolla alna had ten pteyors and 
tkal tha tanth man. ina umpira, .«ra« 
iha beot playar of tke malí.

The game, huwe«er, waa a cióse 
And Iptereatlng i'unte«t. (Tlinbby 
Pryor ot Ihe Manlianta waa aroiind 
ihara wiih Iba hhkury awatilng the 
appte for tWo don bien and une «Ingles 
liouatnn, local aeruiid aackor set-m 
liUdy wlthout anv «cuplés «tole se. i 
(MM, thlrd and hutn- and would havci 
Btolen the pllcher'« mitt if 'it waani i 
tied o n . !

A gaaM wlli be playad bare nail i 
Biindav balween ilie Merchant« uii t ' 
sonia team U> be «nnuunced teler. | 

HAttariea for Merchante, (,'row aii l 
Vinennt, BtAoflald; I.*n* Hura. Ucw 
ery and Uillipen.

Brore by Innlng«:
.MerchanU ......... 1'I" lü l tKH>-3 » ».|
L. Btara ............. o<l1 mi3 010—r> r> i!

An hitarusttng Dgurw In tha sphere 
of primary educatiun, .Vtlaa Mlgnuii 
Murtlnrau. will heroaie a nieniber uf 
tha tucal public arbuol faculty at the 
raglnutiig ut the fall term , baving 
beeu ele<-lt-d lu the «U|>ervÌHurshlp uf 
the nswiy crraiad deparlnraut ol art 
and peniuAnahlp Jo the city »ctu>ul« 

Miss Ma iìIdmu has tor raveral year« 
been cuniiaclad with Ui* tìary tk'huuU. 
tiary, Ind.. and bar work baa aruu««d 
much teiarrallug uoAiroenl from edu- 
eatora ilirbugbuiii the ciffintry. Alie la 
a ragular cuntrlbuiur to "H riuary Kdu 
cation,'* a monthly magatine, edited 
from liOBlQii. New York, rhlc^gu and. 
Ran Francisco, which Is Uau*<l e«pe 
rially fur primary tea< hern and which 
la recuguised aa Ihe heel of Its class 
la tU* ««ountry:

I rlinary teru lu-ra here are elready 
familiar with the new aiiiM-rthior 
through bur ooluinn« In the junnial 
and her alorles and pM urea bave eq. 
lere«i largely Into the  work uf the chil
dren in I ra  wTchlla Kail* «chtrola. Hw 
akeli bus In tb« May maKaclae furnish 
id  Ih* motif for some of Ihe tloata in 
Ike May Day feta and her work has 
always been cunalilered an Inaplratlon 
by the local teacher* Misa .Martiiieaii 
,-wlll reltev« .Ml«« Apii^w, who ha* lx>eii 
combining the departments of imi«IC 
and art and whose work lias b«<Him« 
low heavy, ul the dultua uf art aup- 
«rvlMir to «neh an extent tli.it It will 
muan ih«i crtmtlon uf a new depart- 
roeiiL
'  I .«-a Clark, auperlnleiident uf Hi« city 

achuola here, secureil .Mia« .MartIne*u'a 
services while On hi« way from the 
Detroit etUicatloiisI convention this 
spring. Watching her work In the 
cteMca after having m-eome taintllar 
in part with it through "Hiiinary kklu 
catiou, " he was confident that shi 
would be a valuable ae«)iMalliuii. Misa 
Martintqiu wna «-qiially enthiialnstlc 
over accepting the lataltlon. .Mr. Clark 
aald. adding that wheu he ataliHl he 
was from Texas. Misa Martineau aald. 
I want to go to Texas " And in a fi-w 

momenta «lie waa deep In the ginig 
raphy localIng W'Iclilta Kalla, to be 
her new home

! NO PREMIUM S e7 ^
PAID FOR OLD WHEAT

No premium- It Doing paid fur old 
wilt at ÙII the lor al market* owing to 
thti largo aurpina held In aiorag-' 
from last year 'The grain men oa« 
Dial their moat preealii/ u«hhI a t IhU 
time la new Wheat to 'uUnpl with the 
Old New wheal la cringing iilneiv 
Uve rente on lural markets and la 
aald to be rximlng iii at a aattafsctory 
rale, although the reielpta Raturda> 
pruhahly dlil nut exceed lobu bushelt. 
owing to Krldsy’s rains.

A Targe ainoujil of clear wheal 
fru ii IsjA year is leiairtod to be held 
In WiebiU Kalla olevalura. a total *f
firuliahly as much a« I ihi.imhi huahelx 
jCHtI grain hiiyera aay that when Ihl- 

wheat waa stored with them the ax 
port market was around a dollar and 
a quariar, hut the «»pori marbat at 
Calveaton la now down to ninety two 
ten ta . Nut much wheal la belnp 
held on the farms on account of the 
weevil whN-h la said tu 9e uuuaual 
Ijr troubleeoine. ___ ___

NKQROffg GO OUT OF TOWN 
FOR j u n e t e e n T h c e l e ^ a t i o n I

I-eavtng in two «i>ecial cam 'Vetker-, 
day the negro«» of this city who he 
lleve in observing Juneieenth" In s ' 
aoanaer beSttlng It« .ImimrtAJice are 
ipendlag the day in Henrietta and<L 
Fort W orth. Hh iilcg and outdoor 

citlsena arei 
feralon tha t'

are being lUM-Styby the p leu u re  a«»k-' 
No oQlclal iiH al celebration la,

Why abould you buy rh«»p 
(llAsaea when you can get 
'-our Kyee l«uitcd and (ilaaaea 
r round to each defect at

Fonyille’s Optical On
The Only Exclusive Manufac-

|ng Optical HouseTd the 
City.

'4S1 Eighth St. Phone S141.

apeaktng by prominent clilseni 
the chief means fur diversion

being held here although some pf lhi-| 
leas forfnnatf ones are trying to llv.j 
««a up thing* aifri have a little cele.;' 
t^ U o n  of their own.

M W A »eH every Ttinrndiv Digbl la
new I O «• r  linll a) a i> .-Ih< k «harp 
Auu are rviiu«*.!*-̂ ! t*. Ue preaeiil.

, F tt, COOK-, I l-rk
K t,! Ni»t:V ••..null *

Unfurnished Rooms
o w n  YOUR HOME AND PAY NO 

RKNT.
Five-room houra, east front, oa car 

line*. Fiorai Helbts. Prlra. S1200. pay- 
abl* ( I t  par month, I  par cant Interest.

FOR RENT—Two ualliinli 
modem. Hbone 1104.

rotaws,
s7-t«e

For Rent
M e  & iiiiiua ig^*’y 7r s f c r a ..y

- - I*  ^  «-V ;  i ' ,  — 1 .

only $31(0, If taken at once^. and can 
give good leriB« This la ÿoiir oppor- 
liinlly. A rt qairk.

T h i K P j s I B I a n i l

Exclusive Agrents 
606 8th street Phone 90

*  KaH BmIMIIIB

CASH FOR JUNK
We pay the big heat Cash prices for 

.«11 kinda of Junk. Rubber. .C»p|mr. 
liiuaa. Lend. Alumliium, /.Inc, Hone*, 
itnga. Bs< ka. Old Hopo, and Scrap Irou, 
Heltin»« and Abaitduiied I'luiit* of Kvnry 
Ileacriptiou, Aulu Tlii-x and Tuln-a.

C(|*nlry Hbipiuenia rtoliclled.
Write for prices.

Wichita Junk Co.
Wichita Falla, Taaaa.

I ts  Indiana Avs. Phona ?S49

' /•■'I

RthultikS Mimtu! ffntrr
miimt*-  t e g t f t  s *  A t e  * • ' a  ♦ • r *

• « t v  I tea S tf  iV M lI f f i g F f f l i g l - ' t r a s v * ^  ■ a . « / , « « , .

Kapsriai attention fflvrn to 
five trallon nrourn. Rural 

nhony> 9001. r^nir 14

Buy, Bart, Kxchotiffe arul'Sdpair

FURNITURE
Uph aislering

'TONOEN PIIH N iruR E CO.
M* yth a i »Hnna MB

DR. J. I). PROtrrOR 
Painless Dentist

Office ever .MorFis Drug Stara 
B0f'/> litdlana Ave.

Offla« Phnra 141BI «taáiSaivM AM

s v r r ,  HABTIlf ̂ MWIXlNOrWM ^  
Ao..«»! U 4 ,ß U *  »t*7«aip R KeM ate» 
CAHUUAM, MONTWOMBAt A BSITAU 
Hu«u; t3S Flrat Nal Irasl Saak S«HMIag., 
w. r .  w n s a
ütfirai Fifth Fto«» Mvw Flrat Matterai 

»sak Dslkllag.
M. aLANMKNtNIF

AMWeer-ra-Ee
Hu«» i. Ward batktiag Pka «n.

SMUUT A BMllOT
lawyava

«»fflra In m herg HatMlog
W. UHbdBV aiMII .

Clrll amt (>TiBtBal taw  
umra pura. I37T 107 K R K. I
Urrutrd Martin »  U. (KMeal

MABTIN A 0*M1U1.
iNftc« I Aeuiu 10« jCvtejy A Sta» SatMlBB. 

a. IHÌI.M
AMM«HO-»l-taW
Nuiary J'abtk'.

Itooa n . Ward Hutldlag. FteM  lA.
WaHer Nelaoa T F. SUM*

NKI.UON A mvnwmu
AUwrnar.ra-Lnw

■Mil» 90« M  Ftna Natterai Brak BelMlM 
Hkowa taal.________ _

iOtSTTB M BONNini
Allraney-<M-taw

Oraeral. Mat* aad rnteral FtaHtaa Of- 
tlcrai Satlea A Ik aad II Wate Balldteg

TeleplicBi* No «III
O. a. PBLPBB

Altera «F-wl-law
orm-e: lie  Kir» Natlraal Hank
Juha «' Ksy J. W. AMa

RAT A ABIN
Ai>M'«i«r.-«l law

•ttn'wt 41« KU» Na( turai Hrak BeUdlag
aa i.rH  p. MATSia

Altora«*
ufTk'«: Bnom ltd Kir»

«•ilPUag I'ku»
Natural Baak
I n a

t .  m. tuAN) mtoNB AUura.f
nails 4«M 4*7 K .»p

AUura.f-«4-1#»
------ I A la tt

m u. uuaecuCR
Hnpm tu Mc4.'lurkaa ¿aúdlag.
WAVNB a«M BBm .iai

laWTOT
i»mre: Buuai «U Kir» Nal'l 

^  i*tiuM ime ak BMb

W H CTisiincey John Davengart 
CHAUNCCY A  OAVINPORT 

LawyerR
Sll Kemp A Kell baUdlng. Phone 14S4

ORMTIBTa
UB. Wv B FBLItRB

iMstlsS
enn kevraib air«».

AacNiTRqF* a tfn  c iv il  BNOiNm 
r ir l . i t  A rLABBooM

AeHillrai«
M L grnp  A ReM BalMlu

Ft Worlh aad WlchlU nUO-

r Announcemcnúi •

Premier
Salad

D ressing

A more delicious 
mayonnaise

Kings Grocery 
Phone i 04.

■ *■ A'

721 Seventh Street,
. • 'V . .  . .___________>

PUIjriOAI. ABVBRTiaiNO SATBa. 
OAJtM IN AftVANMI.

IH.play apace. p*r teck ...........  g|a
«trader« iplalB ty|iei. per Has ............ m
Krail.r« Ikk-ak lyprl, per It«» ..........  Mr

AramarawMate.I'uBxrrasuMD ..................................  ia.gg
Diurk-I offl.-era ...................   M fl
riiunly urfl.wr* ...............................  IBM

All iwiMlblaln iniiuaBr-tae awder Ikla
brading ■Mhtnil Ibrlr ■■l«lm« far Iba nftle* 
lu akb'b ilM-y a.plie «sbj«» la Ibe srlma 
ot lb* li«»i<Mirailv primary la b* MA la 
July.
For J 'M rM  Judge T»b l>telrlrtt

K w N nm (id»o,r 
»  H «TIAl'Nt'ftr ,
KDOAK lUT'IIItT
Kl> W NAKiaa '

IKur l>l»rhi «Tm«?  ffff M M M
A F KRRS

For PIMrlH Atlwra.y : .
LkUl.lR Hl'kirHaST

For M»H<t Jadgr. .letb Jadirial Olatrldl 
iWirbIta, flay. Arrbor rad Tuoag Craa-
ilrat :

W N aONNRR
MON K M HTINB

Fur lleprravBlaitv. leiM UtetrVtl i '  «
B H OhFKNWOtïir '  •

Far faublt Jadgr: î**
HAKVKY IIABBTII t

I gerund Ter») *
Ft»r ('MBty Atturwey.

Kl> YAHHHOt'OB
R II KDIiLRMAN
T K Hl'NTF.R ‘ '* t
T M «larr.N w oop

(Herrad T«r») | **v---- ---  a ' W
For fonaty Tax I'alteciaf; * L '

H M. HOLLA KD ^
IBw-rad IWm) _ ; •

Fur Caaaly fIrrk : ^  • "'BM P KKLJ.T 
R P WALSH
J. W «TONS. *

Our First Duly
to to tha Uvtng of aonrra, but them  te poeltivaly bo erau*« tw  ibe 
neglecting <>f plot! aad gravra-ln Riverside cemetery,, w hra rach one 
can make their part o( the cem etery braatifnl with m little time eud 

, effort.
-cTownwe If to thh (dtlieaabln annd to your friends who love and tfuvt 

yon to oaalst ur in making these aaciNvi grounda the mo»t beadtifui 
plara within our ettv Itm lu. . ,
Don't eay you TANT for the «rord la not In the dictionary, and. I 
am auta It Is not in tha minds of true-blooded, warm hearted Wich
ita  FAIIe clllMBO. DO IT NOW I

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WGRlCS 
Phone 440. A. G. Deatherage.'Prop.

S A F E

TRANSFERING

Per i'oanty T rran rrr; -  
T W lA’IlAM
MI.MS KATK HATNRfl

for Bfcertrr: ~  —
UKO 'A HAWRINB 

|gn-<iad Ter«l 
H I, «I'utr) RAMKILPS 
J A I» HHITH 
J L nrFFINRg -

Fur fuiinly Tea A».raaor>
«I Rl.l, P FOWI.EB 
. T R MAOgnALB *

' IHVAN l>KATUN 
I.KK PKKgf1»TT V 
J P Ot'lLLRt 
IIT NF.WHfM.
W .). HOWARP. JB 
JACK T RINURNBACff

For Co»mt««l 
J I

Pry-Hurt Na. X« 
CKkON 

rr rlertlra)
J. A M>'gPADtir.N

loadv.
jT fK

iwm r

Put Jaeth-e of th^ 'rar«^ F rtrtert ■* l i
J. F 30NKP ■

For JiMtra of tha IVaeo, Fr 
«Fiara f)

- W ] HriWAP.D 
•*■1 I» uKownr.ii

Ns. t l

For C'auBly aNprrlateadrat af erkaaMi 
MINA JHKeiK HIOKMAN 
E f  H.tl.l.

Iu « i la^iN w ptonowg veer.««•-atloa. ¡ 
trill, r'l - «h»t yoti ran rartni.i fb* 

utiMiAi-E TBANaKr.aaiMi lo til i; rarrtal. "oa liuu** »rvl'V Modrrn 
iiiiilur ciulpMent, telllrd IralacU h>i|p aii.l 
•-iii.-iii.t: i-.re to «11 dHail. a.iurr • <1. 
|M-a<;abb' «•'■«rale lerTk-r ftua«ebubl. luifr. 
pl«ii-i. <d<- traa.ferrlng: alwi baiulllng , 

, ( \r  alau m.kr a MpM-tahy of banlliig brary 
artickv - ■ •

M c F i  T in s lt r  &  Storaea Ga¡
FMWNBa «44 AMI) )4

Fur t ’e*»aate—Fvertert l i  W W AI.LBN

L £  ROBB31TS
c e m e n t  v * o sk

Off NINAS. eONi-SACTOS 
Walks, Curhlng. Rtepe. rsoMal 

WsirR, Plaork. roandasiora 
BtTwal CrraalBg*. 

Talaphe«» 4«r4. ___
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^ n o n a ia
*. A FauocIim of S«-yin«ir. who h*» 

oMt h"*r« 00 builn^n». l»f< •!*•• ofior-

hS». L. M. White, who boo boon 
boro vioitlng, reiomed to her homo lo

A. Boord«loy andjtausb t- 
or, Mloo Kathloen. ore In iho rtty  via- 
U tni for a fow day».  ̂ ^

M n. W. F. Turner and daucbtor. 
lAirllna. havo returned from a vUlt In 
V#nu>D.

Allan llontfomery. who Imo boon at-.. .> _At

THE A PPE A L

\  AH— ___ _______
N oodlna tbo Unlyerolty of Wlooonaln at 

MMHaoa, arrived yeoierday. to  apond
tb# amnmer vacation at home 

John Owona left Sunday for a trip 
which will Include Dallaa and llooa-

Ifra. Will White of Sulphur Sprinta
**¿^*^^.*1/  Burcbard and daugbtor, 
TboIrntL iofr tbla afternoon for a vlalt 
In Mlam^^Bxan.

lira . Ton Hughe» and daughter of 
Haakall aro In the city vlatiing Mr. 
and Mri. C. J. Shumake. 1M7 Tenth
atmot.  ̂ _____.MlOa Uortna Courinev ban retum ad 
Irani Abllona, where ano waa a dele
gato to the Chrtallan Kndeavor con- 
▼•AiiOO.

Mm. J. R. Holland and children nf
Colorado City are preparing to move 
hero In tbo neat few daya.

TO THE LADY WHO CARRS. . ,
—AN AFFK At FOR R l t r e R  TO ILIT  OOOOt, WHICH MAV jRROVIDI BETTER 

■ TOILETS.
—AN AFFCAL THAT EVERY UAOVWHO CARÉE MAV BUY HER^ TOILET NtEOE 

HERE AND BET THE BETTER KINO.
-^R E A M  LOTION ANO TOILET BOAf B.
—TALCUM, FACE ANO COMFLEXION M W O ER .
—FERFUMES. TOILET WATERS, SACHETE.
—HAIR BRUSHES. COMBS, MIRRORS. ' '
—IfOWOER FUFFB, CHAMOIS, BFONOBB.
—THE VERY NICEST QUALITIES.AT THR VKRY LOWEST PRICRB. ^
—FOW THE FACE. THE ARMS, THE CHEEKS.
—FOR THE NECK, THE ARMS, THE HANDS.
—FOR THE MOUTH, THE TEETH, THE QUMS. .
—FOR THE HBAO, THE 8CALF, THE HAIR.

We Invite y,ou to Visit Our Store—We Urge Your Telephone orders—We 
are anxious for your lousiness.  ̂  ̂ |

THE SICK

rm

T, T. BeoldlDR left ihia afternoon 
for Matador, where be will apend bln
▼ftiCiAlOQ.

Mbw Bmaia Hayen left thia after-
__ f*» a vlalt In Iowa I’arii.
Daa Hardy baa returned from (lal-

M n. Wan Clanboy, who baa boon vi» 
Mag la Fort Worth, returned hero tbla 
aflnmoon.

Mlanan Helen Humpbroya of Van Al- 
atjrta, Halan Hanry of l.ancastor and 
Jo r OnodIJOF Ooodlat of Quanab are In tba city 
aa BM aban of a houae party given 
by Mian LiOiiise Montgomery nnd Mlaa

Every Woman
Should nno Ol-o-Ptaa.

Hund roda of uñera la WIebI 
Im Falla will iralify to tba 
tact that It la Iba baat pollab 
for finora aad furnitnra.

4̂  fnlLAnderatm

wttb I 
Toxaa. 
a lili i
tai

O. Wallay, formerly connected 
the paMIr arhoola at tllddinga, 

waa baye today for a abort 
Lee Clark, aiiparln- 

ur arboola. Mr. WalUy 
baaa alaciad to the aiinerlatand- 

ly of the Paducah arboala aaiT la

axaa, waa bare
Ü T w lU  P tsf. 
M ast of elur a<

egnactad to taba a promlaeai part la 
' tba ncbsoT afa lra  of Ntorthweat TTaa-

j.*M . Harbert baa gone to Rualon, 
Liu. bin formar bpma fdr a ihrae or
tanr woaha' vacation. 

C. u  Fontaine. general frelghl aad 
for|bv aR eit for the Northwast- 

eOL Is on a butln^eae vInH to  iMlIaa 
KaSaan City and Oklahoma City. He 
trill piSbably be gone till the la tter 
-----of tba waak

Coknrn of Dallaa. travelling 
I a M t  For the l„ A N. vlalUd 
rawdnd oScos today
Mniaap lif t  today for W anihor 

, whaira M tr ill‘Join hta byotbar 
a party af friands who will leave

Tbo oaaleat way to clean 
your wladowa aad mirrora la 
la to appy OLrE-PINB with a  
aoft rag and poUab with a
dry cloth. Try It.

Phono na for a llboral an^- 
pie bottle.

Morris Droe Store
Jowalry DeparinionL 
T .' H. BENNINOKR. 

Javraler and OpUalan. 
eighth  ahd Indiana.

Phone 9

QOIMQ TOURING?
You will want an auto tent, made of

Market Beport

•’Ntrwi
Haw York CattOA.
ork, June« Tb.—^Tba cotton 

m nrkat wna ratbar narvoua aarly to
day o v ia s  to the  Mmdean altjmtlon. 
OtAokar aold up to IST id 'asd  Daeain- 

I I .  Of or four to  a ll pointa notbar to
blghar.

Cotton cloned atandy. July 11.71, Oc- 
tobar 11.02, Oocombar II.O., January
It.lB and March 11.10.

Chiodai Orala.
By tioeriated Prana.

Cbloago, Juna II.—W ar nawa o«n 
cerning tbo Mollean altuntlon broughi 
akeut higbor prioaa tor broad atuEa. 
Initial wbent prtpoa which rangod 
rrom unchangod dguron to H b in a i  
with July a t 1 S-g to 1 IS  and Boptem

ar
bar a t l.OS and 1.04 1-4 were foUowad 
by n. nnbotnntlal gonornl ndvnaca. 
Com turned upward with wheat. 
Wheat closed 1 M  to  2 IS  higher 
with Jnly at 1.01 ILt and September 
at 1.04 1-4. ^  -

Fart w orth  Livastaok.
By aer a t ed Praaa.

Fort Worth, Juno II .—Cottle 
colpta 1000 aloady; beeves td .M  to

ra-
_  - - I M F U V V ^  WW . *FV VM

| l .  Hobs 4.BI0 flva to ton lower; 
bulk t l . lS  to 11.60. Sheep rocolpia 
saoo a teadr: U ab e  | l  10 t» .M .

)n
or army khaki, they áre light, strong, y ih eo -

ily water proof, and put up in th ree^ in u tes . 
Attaches to top of car, without polesyUnder al- 
iTiDst every outdoor condition you c ^  keep com- 
C i^ b le . This ten t packs in very small bundle and 
weights only 18 pounds. 7x7 sbiedii stock.

B O O K S
- FOR SUMMER READING

Our 50c tables are now overflowing with 
good light reading and new titles by t t e  b ^ t  
writers . an iv ing  daily. On our juvenile 
tables you will find for »boys and girls pge 
12 to 15 years.
Tbs Hover Boys
Dorothy O aloo....................
Molly Brewna . . . ' ..............
t.dfty O' the Big Iioaguos
Oakdale’s ...........................
Bvory Boya* Library . . . .

7 TO 11 YEARS
Tom Bwifta ......................
Motor Maldt ....................
Moving Picture Boys . , .  
Moving Ptetnre Olris

Boy S co u ts ........ ...........
Bobbaay Twtna . . t . . .
Runny Brown .......... t
Outdoor C bum a............
Boy A viators...........
Motor Rangers
Hoy Inventors ............
B n ^e r Boys ..............
Ocean WIralaas Boya 
Motorcycle Chums

Far yewngar ehlldre« w i ha«ra ABC Animala and Mother Q ^sn  
Sariea inpapar, linen and muailn bindings, Billy Whlakara, Oi, Bo/

* ^ * ^ A K E * ^ U R  STORE YOUR HEADQUARTÉRE.

Mmrtln^m B ook  S to r e
F R M  OB LIVERY

609 Eighth Phone 96

Local Orain MarfceL
Wagon wbant, old. I I  oanta.

' Wagon wbeni, new. M cents.
Tba dual we tread upon was onee

alive.—Byron.

ormi IÍ5 A/» iKMTML COOOS

A T  TH IM S E M  T O D A Y
1

livFhra reals. I

Rad Feather Foature Day

Huntress of Men**
A gclpglnf and faeelnetlng dnrma

mARY rULlMR In
**Madine of Nowhere**

Tanas.
aT r . ENIgbL catcher of the Ketv 

Bneebell team. U la SL Lonle on nc- 
oonat of the aarloui lllnoea of bit 
fAllMf.

O. W. COBWU nnd II. a  Sewell, al- 
tibbea af Um Katy audltor'n ofltoa nl

,A FU SE > 0 0 0  DESERT 
Is Owe

Ice Cream
Miller Drug Si

M is a , have rateniod to that placa] 
afla t aaatstlaa In the aocountlna de

Wa g lve^ .jB  H. Ui

Nnathwealarn efOeas
ia ra  for the peat iww waofcs.

Mn. B. H. Oreanhlll of San Antonio i 
la vtaMtaf rnlntl«aa at lha home of 
Mr. « B è t t a  W. H. Yaantla tbla weak.

Jndga W. C. Wanr of HlUsbora, v a s  
bara today la odBaartloa with a seguea- 
ttáUon aalt la ana of the district 
coaita. Jadga Waar was chalrBMS of 
the Ban Antonio osnveotloa aad was a 
Satashta ta  tba aatlonal convention el 
iT T ea la .

Dativ 
Fboaa Its or.

Rnk
Ing.

a# the J ^ e .  Marring Reelto MnrlalUnl nnd Clara Herten 
ene ef the b«M pregreme we have ewer had the ptaaeiire af

COOLBbT HOUBB IN TOWN 
We Open Ivwry Meming at 10 e'eteck. »

BOMBTHINO NBW

Marshmallow 
Ice Cream

Made by Bha'w Bras.. Fart
Try It Today.

MICI M O R 'S D M IS  STORE

Put a Little Ginger Into 
Yourself

High Grade Work
and service.
Phone 612

Collier &  Richardson
TAILORS, CLEANERS, HATTERS. 

AUTO DELIVERY
Fhen# t t t .  B07 Indiana.
We giva J tiK  Dm  m  Trading Stampa

with the g inger ale, we
a T C ' ' s e r v t n ) r

tain, it’s'good for you.

Phone 1067
Fifty Per Cent Saved

" Any one knows It la worth an American dollar to clean and press 
a  sell and we clena aad  press for only 60c.

Fhen# 1007. WATCH FOR THE FORD. 704 Seventh B t

D r.J.W . Du Val
■ya« Ear. Naaâ  T hreat

< \e. n m  NgfliBnl Bank BMs-

OIL F. B. THORNBUROH • 
DantiM

All oBaratlqaa made aa paté- 
leas as peaaibla. Cbargaa ra*- 
aenable. All work n n raa tead . 
UP K. «  K. BUg. Phon ITU.

CREDIT
¡IKXfa’ÍPK

M tVtfltU

VERNON BLOFBRB a r e  
k F M

Tba only place In Wlcblta Fallal

AFFRBHENDEO tlERB 
af I f  and a girl of 14 ware
MV by the police and turned 

veer t*  tad  authorities t a t Vernoa 
SgBday aftamoon. 'They were run- 
nbra away to get married, but the 
g t r n  perenta got wind of the affair 
and noUfled tba authorities. While 
belag .held tor the Vernon oBkerv 
hers they frankly eilmllted that they 
vara under age.

where ground.

Fonville O pti^ Go.
Opt la lana.

Ml SL

Try a Tlmett Want Ad

Phone
. For Best Work and service.

Suits Cleaned &  Pressed
: 5 0  Cents

Our Auto Will 
TourPa$s

House Today

Our easy payment plan has been the means ofus having sold thousands of dollars 
worth of Victrolas in Wichit?i FaUs and this section of' the . state. We are 
now showing the most complete line we have ever had on display, and call 
your especial attention to the new finishes; Fumed Oak, Farly Fnglish and 
Rich Mahogany. We carry in stock over three thousand Records from which

you may make your selection ^  .
Victrolas In ¡Stock A t the Following Prices

$15.00, $25.00, $5a00, $75.00, $100.00, $150.00, $200.00, $250.00, $300.00
. : , '  4 *

Drop in anytime and lei us show you these instruments and play your
favorite records for you

pARAM ELis^IIT. MARSH 
ilE U -n W  aii)^ VenllU ICR 
CRRAM drllvrtod at your 

Boor. « b
Phone 0.71

liti anil as:.

Come In!
thè Soda Waier^s Fins

7MK OXrORD omuo »TORE
RbMM 47. R. T. WILLIAMS, Frwp.

A Box of Candy * 
From our store finds a  
rtody welcome anytime, 
anywhert'. We Sell 

'Grime's Mary Garden 
Gtfidfe*!. The kind 'she 
knbw3 and wants.

Pangbum’s Pure 
Food Ice Cream

DullVM*ed anywhera In tba clly

 ̂ Richardson.Taylor 
Drug Co.

TMaph^taa I0-I7t1. .V

Mack Taylor’s Drug Store
School Books and Supplies

820 Ohio Avenue '  Free Delivery Phones 184-882

We will sell you 
a Victrola for 
$1.00 down a£d 
■ $1.00 a week

AFTER CO NSIDERABLE DELAY W E
* • V V .

H A V E  R E C E I V E D  A  S H I P M E N T ,

1 ' .

OF

PR EM IER  SA LAD D R ES S IN Q I
• \ 1 ■ ‘ -b __

It*8 PREM IER in quality as well as in name. Our Tea Stock is the most complete in Texas
* " a . *

(WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY)

e e  8
Telephone 36.BERT BEAN COFFEE HOUSE ®f el *"*"""*

••94m ttbUeik. V- ,

SI

%y_

via
pre
obi
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tol
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